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COUNTY'S VOTING TOTAL TO A NEW HIGH MARK

o

ResumptionOf RFC LoansTalked
JonesToJoin
In Business
Confab

Financing Of Small
Companies To Be
On? Ot Topics

. WASHINGTON, Jan. 29
(AP) Jeeee Jones, chair-
man of the Reconstruction
PteasM Corporation,will at-

tend next week's conference
f More than 500 small buai-mc-m

men here,the commerce
iepartiaentannouncedtoday.

. -
i New Loansf

"2eos vm Invited, officials said.
Hakleijatkn that the problem
tf'Jhaancras; small companies will
be one important subject discuss
ed."

The announcement resulted In
wldeasread anecualtlon that the
R.F.C. may relax Its purse-strin-

and invite new applications fpr
loans from small businessmen who

b can demonstratedifficulty In ob
taining finances elsewhere.

Thecorporation recently resumed
- making new loans to rallroadsand

some other interests.
Jones did not confirm that he

would offer assistance to small
business, however. All ho would tell
.reporterswas:

."We havo been operating atanost
entirely on applicationswhich have
beenunder consideration forsever-

al months citherat Washington or
our 32 .agencies."

Well informed persons said the
R.F.C. ha& been getting few loan
applicationsof any kind recently.

S.ome owners of small business
.concerns havo complainedrecently
they found the cost of financing
relatively more expensive than
large corporations.

Licensing Proposal
AsSilan.USC-C-

WASHlKQTOWrfthi 29 UP A
major' "segment of business de--
nounced the proposed federal 11

eenslneof corporations todayand
expressed skepticism about
try's ability to comply with Prcsi--
dent Roosevelt's call for low prices
without wage reductions.

Bothjggiresslonsweremadepub-
lic b8bhamberof Commerce of
the United States.

Regarding(be bill to place
state corporationsunder a federal

' system, which the president dis-
cussed yesterday with Senator
Borah ), the chamber'scom-

i mlttee on manufacture advised its
beard of directors:

'K

"It is not a proper function of

See WANS, Pago 6, CoL 1

PIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -
Just one last word of warning

which perhaps might prevent you
' from,being sorry at some time d,ur--

Ing the year Monday is the last
'... day wh'en you may pay your poll
. ' tax. Exemption certificates, If the

faw,ls strictly adheredto, mustalso
'"'be secured Monday In order for

those entitled. to them to vote. In
so many words, Monday is simply
the last day' In which you may

- -- qualify to vote.

Well, why qualify to vote? Aa an
, American citizen you are Imbued

wKh certain rights enjoyed no--
- where else in the world. The con

tinued possession of these rights
dependsUpon how zealously they
are guarded,how well they are ex-

- erelsed,, and bow unceasingly they
are defended. The greatest Insur-
ance against their abrogation is
an active, free electorate.As a po-

tential part of that body ot free-
men, each of us has.somethingof

A a solemn duty as a preserver of
democracy, of good government,of
social MsaonsiblHttss.

BpootfieaMy, we win be called
M9 Ms year to vote on one or

WMj BVnl wMttSstRtveS IOf Cow ClIjT
. nnmmlislon, the school board, to

eheeseseme' 18 Barnes from out
, ttMwH for ootmty, precinct

iwd district offices, to favor
whom' we wtH have to lead the
affairs of shestate,and who wW
Htt ew voice hi the nattonaJ
counsels. CoasMtutlonal amend
ments might he pteoed before us
en seme vital question,and bend

may be caHed. Good
are Interested m eser--

Wng their franchise in aM these.
... The museumquestion seems to
have dropped out of the public eye
temperarHr. However, all Is not
quKeVsarthat front Last week
tttcra were some pretty wen found
d rumors that San Angclo Inter--

satenad madea bid for the collec
Hans accumulatedby the Howard
mmty umc before it was un

With a the paraphernalia

mm WHsnc, r ty.oi. 1
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Rep. Edward A. Kcnney
(above), New Jersey democrat,
was killed in Washingtonwhen,
he jumped or fell from a sixth
floor hotel window. Xenney
was known for his attempts to
establish a national lottery.

WITNESS SAYS
HE LIED ABOUT

HAVING WIT
AUSTIN. Jan. 29 UP) B. A.

"Jerry" Adams of Tyler admitted
to a senateinvestigatingcommittee
today he lied when he represented
to M.0K. Hackneyiof Lohgview tMttl
ho could obtain Land" Coromlaswa.--
er William H. McDonald's approval
of a.vacancy claim whereasHack-
ney' could not ;

"I told him I had some 'pull'
down here In Austin but I had
none," Adams testified. "I wanted
to make a deal with Hackney giv
ing ray employer, M, 8. Eldred of
Tyler, an Interest in the lease in
question.

"Anyone couljl have obtainedap
proval or. me vacancyclaim because
It was meritorious."

Told a IJe
"In other words," persistedSen.

T. J. Holbrook of Galveston, chair-
man ot the committee,'you told a
lie when you told Hackney he
couldn't get the vacancy, didn't
youT'

1
1 "JCes, I did," Adams answered.

I! Adams' admissionwas thahleh
U ght of the fourth day of a senate
B&mmlttee's inquiry into McDon
Wd's land policies.

An ou lease on an Upshur coun--

ty an
Eldred, who Went to Hackney's

office Adams, had testified
earlier that latter the conferencehe
told Adams the latter should not
have made the representationsto

which he made.
Approved la Four Tlays

Hackney had told the committee
two days ago the representation
was to him Eldred and Ad
anu could obtain approval of the
vacancyclaim within ten day's. The
general land office it
four days after the contract was
signed betweenEldred and Hack
ney, who was acting as asrent for

pV. E. Bo ot Wichita Falls, the
original vacancy claimant.

Eldred testified he did not nrom
Ise to get the vacancywithin ten
days and that the contract was an
optional one he was to get an in
terest In the 2.6 acre lease U the
claim was allowed within ten days
but otherwise the contract was
void.

The committeewill continue the
investigation Monday. State Ran
ger W. E. Naylor disclosed he was
havingconsiderabledifficulty locat
ing several witnesses for whom
subpoenashaye been Issued and
that others had promised to come
but so far had not reachedAustin.

RELIGIOUS CENSUS TO
BE TAKEN TODAY

Canvassof the entire city in
religious census was the objective
oj mm weraers nere (Sunday after
noon.

The eeasue, covering some 36
somes, .was due to consume about
an hew and a half with members
from H churches, linked by
uuninem in iae pastors associa-
tion, assisting.

Dr. C. E. Lancaster,First Baptist
pastorand in chargeot the census.
said that workers were to meet at
his church at 2 p. m. for half an
hour's instructions. He urged the
people to cooperateby- - answering
questions, none of whlch will be
embassassingto anyone. The cen
sus is also "exBeeted to throw a
ligbt on the probable population of
BH; mfTUtf-vaW- f

FDs Birthday ObservedAs Nation
Contributes ToFight On Paralysis

PresidentVoices Thanks;Local
DancesClear Around $650

WASHINGTON, Jan. W President SeeseveK shared Ms
birthday celebrationtonight with thousandswho contributed dimesor
bought dancetickets to finance thefight against infantile paralysis.

He turned to the radio to thank the nation for supportingthe new
national foundationestablishedto combat the dreaddisease.

Ills messagewas aimed equally at thosewho attended15,060 balls
throughout the country, celebratinghis fifty-sixt- h birthday tomorrow,
and otherswho sentcoins directly to the White House.

In addition to this family, thoseInvited to witness his broadcast
from the executivemansion Included a group of his old campaign
friends, and movie and stage celebritieswho camehere to attend the

celebrationsIn hotels and
theaters.

President Speaks
The latter included Frcdrlc

March, Janet Gaynor, Joe E.
Brown and Louise Fazenfla.

Their evening'sintricate schedule
called for appearancesat
all major capital parties, which
were designed to ralso $50,000.

Mrs. Roosevelt, who entertained
the stars atluncheontoday,arrang
ed to hear her husband'sbroadcast
at one of the hotels where she
agreed tocut a hugebirthday cake.

Her program called for whirl
wind visits-t-o the capital parties to
greet the movie folk and thank the
crowds for attending.

PresidentRoosevelt thanked con
tributors to the newNational Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis, in
an address broadcast from the
White House.

His message was directed espe
cially to those attending 18,000
balls throughout the country, cele
brating his 56th birthday tomor-
row, and to tens of thousands of
others who had sent coin contribu-
tions directly to the White House.

"My heart goes out in gratitude
to the whole American peoplo to-
night," the president said, "for wo
havo found common cause in pro
scniing a soua iront against an
insidious but. deadly enemy.

"One touch of nature makes the
Whole 'wnrH Wrv and that hlniTiln.

swags-- , lt, WfaH,. -- er- we
krid.'tWtnhftvhQ-wor- k to'help
mo mmering una true spiritual
fellowship in. that labor of love."

Mr. Rooseveltsuffered an attack
of Infantile paralysis17 years ago.

His personalphysician, Dr. Ross
T. Mclntlre, said today that the
president is "in fine shape."

Long before the balls got under
See BIRTHDAY, page 6, CoL 4

MONAHANS ESCAPES
ARE RECAPTURED

Three prisoners escaped the
Monahans jail Friday night by
sawingbars on the window, butall
were subsequently recaptured.

Two of them. Jack La Rue and
Curley Beard, charged with theft,
were taken in the railroad yards by
W. A. Fields, Monahans police
chler, and Carl Mercer.

Edward Hopkins, awaiting grand
jury action, hailed Mercer and
Runic TTllfMllna fnr n rlil. ahnnf in

tract 'was the questioninvolvedkaiiea west of Monahans hour

with

Hackney

made

approved

their

birthday

later. They obliged by taking him
to the Pecos jail.

Bob Collier, also awaiting grand
jury action, refused to flee with
other prisoners and notified offi
cers of the break. Fields was for
merly an officer here as was Mer
cer, who is still k Big Spring resi
dent.

AssaultTrial
SetFeb.9th

Former ResidentHere
PleadsNot Guilty
Ih AbilcHc Case

ABILENE, Jan. 39 Pat Adams,
college student here and formerly
of Big Spring,pleaded not guilty to
an Indictmentchargingcriminal as
sault, when he was arraigned to-

day. Trial was set for Feb. 9, and
JudgeMUburn S. Long of 42nd dis
trict court ordereda specialvenire
of 150. Adams did not ask for
bond, and remained In jail after
the arraignment.

Adams, aministerial studentdur-
ing the past semester s.t Hardkv
Simmons university, was billed by
a grand Jury Friday afternoon,
shortly after he bad been arrested
oh complaint of a Abi
lene school girl's mother, and after
a physician'sexamination.
v Adamsaaamaasno statementtn
the ease.

The school girl complaisant was
unable to give officers the nameot
the man she saidpicked her up in
his carThursdayeveninganddrove
her out over roads south of the
city. She gavea descriptionof him
and his automobile, however, and
police arrested' Adams Friday
morning,

The case was put immediately
before the grand Jury and Adams
was billed on three counts,

Adams formerly operateda bar-
ber shop In Big Spring. His wife
and oi are In the Hen-Ui-

Mmsrlal hospital her. .

ChineseGsin
BackMore
Territory

Decisive Battle On
Important Railroad
Believed Near

8HANOHAI, Jan. 30 (Sunday)
UP) Chlneso forces today wcro re
ported to havo gained new foot-

holds on theLunghal railway front
In lower Shantung province by
driving Japanesefrom the town of
Mengyin and surrounding another
fonto at Tslnlng.

Chinese ringing Japanese-hel-d

Tsiaintr wero said to have beaten
oft reinforcementsthat tried to re
lieve the isolated forces.

Fighting on the two-side- d Lung
hal front rolled slowly toward a
pivotal contest with the armies
labMntr at .each other in feeler en
nracoments.any ono of which might
lead to a decisive battle on China's
East-We-st railway lifeline.

ftSinflwmg-J.criie- i ' .

MADRID. Jan. 29 UP) Military
observerstonlcht saw the Spanish
government'ssuccessful defense .of

Teruel against two powerful insur
gent counter-offensiv- as even
more significant than the govern
ment'acapture.of the strategic east-or-

Spanish city.
Latest reports indicated the In

surgenta' second determined drive
to recaoture the city, lost by them
Dec 21, had dribbled out inree
days ago, leaving government
forces firmly entrenchedalong the
Teruel salient.

The Teruel aoearhead.observers
pointed out,, was not the sceneof
tho first government assault to
gain substantial ground. In the
first day of last July's fighting
around Brunete, 18 miles west ot
Madrid, a' government offensive
drove back the insurgents.

But, unlike Brunete where insur--
eent reinforcementsnullified gov
ernment trains, the governmenthas
maintained its grip on Teruel
aealnst the strongestwar machine
Generalissimo Francisco Franco
mustered.

FearFamedPlane
DesignerKilled

FLAGSTAFF. Ariz.. Jan. 29 UP)
Investigators returned here tonight
to report they had found tne ap
proximatelocation of a piano wnicn
shot to the ground in flames, pre-

sumably carrying Gerard Vultee,
airplane designer, ana nis wire,
Sylvia Parker Vultee, 27, to their
deaths today.

Deputy Sheriffs Ernest Yost and
Forrest Willis said they had not
been ableto reachthe wreckagebe
cause of the rough, wooded coun
try 30 miles south of here, where
the .crash reportedly occurred.

Tost said Earl Van Deren,
rancher near Sedonla, Ariz., told
him of seeinga flaming plane nose
to the ground.RanchersIn the dis
trict, the deputy reported,heard a
plane motor sputter ana cue near
Oak Creek canyon.

Yost and Harold PUmer, forest
ranger at Oak Creek, prepared to
lead a posse of 50 men tomorrow
in search of the wreckage.

Vultee, designer of the plane
bearinghis name, and his wife left
Wlnslow in a single-motore- d Stln--
son monoplaneen route to Clover
Field, Santa Monica, Calif. Tboy
live in Glendale, Calif.

OREGON DEMO CHIEF
NAMED TO SENATE

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 29 UP) Al
fred Even Resmes, law
yer and chairman ofthe executive
committee of the democraticstate
central committee, became Ore-
gon's31st United Statessenatorto
day.

Gov. Charles Martin appointed
the Medford lawyer to the post
which Sen. Frederick Stelwer wl)l
.vacate,next Monday after ll yean
to enter 'a Washington firm.
Reames Will serve s un
Knlr4 term oi 11 months, after

EXPLOSION IN

ITALY TAKES
LIVES OF 15

SEONI, Italy, Jan. 29 UP) The
worst munitions factory explosion
In Italy's history today killed at
least 15 workers and injured hun
dreds- ot others, leaving Segnl's
business section devastatedas by
an earthquake.

Firemen tolllnir la xtlneulsh
fierce flames In the powder plant
ruins were certain they would find
additional bodies.

Soldiers,' police and firefighters
were tho only occupants of the

Rome. Residents forced
evacuatetheir homes.

three explosions
spreadingpanic.

second explosion' minutes
followed terrific

which destroyed muni
plant. crash-

ed, Injuring householdersindoors.
Outside stairways collapsed
doors splintered their hinges.

explosions ceased after
third, flames spread 'under-
groundwhere
making high explosives

Authorities feared further blasts
kept workers
away.

Premier Mussolini,
attending wedding

Rome, arrived survey
wreckage, accepted advice

guards beyond point
safety.

nWnin'i
SOUGHT UIDIW7"1?
CHINA IN WAR

GENEVA, Great
Britain, France Russia sought

United
Statestonight extend
economic financial
China Japan.

CompetentLeague Nations cir-
cles reported three major pow-
ers decided action
either without approval

leaguecouncil.
decision closely followed

threat Wellington Koo,
Chinese delegate attack
league leaders Monday's
council meeting Poland persisted

blocking league plan
China.

ALBUQUERQUE MAYOR
RESIGNS OFFICE

ALBUQUERQUE,
Professing Innocence

criminal violations, Charles
Lembke today
querque mayor commis-
sioner charges
embezzled (12,000

speculated municipal
Indebtedness.

requested commission
bring action against
determine whether .liable

repayment profits alleged
made buying selling

paying bonds, commission
voted approval action.

SCOTTISH TYCOON "DIES

GLASGOW. Scotland,
Thomas known

shipowner, eraln merchant
yachtsman, today.

John Hutto, whose history
Howard county starts today's
Herald, leading con-

temporary historians West
Texas.

tireless seeker facts, Hutto
profession school teacher,

being charge Mor-

rison Amerleanlaatkmschool
Historical work largely bobby

articles
Hshcd yearbook

Historical Society,
recent comparativehistory

development
railroad WestTexas, original
edition Howard county
treatise carried pubu
cation.

writing
historical matters

Hutto recognized South
many poems. Much

favorable criticism type
honinosttlon voiced.

'Meticulous work, Hutto'
a,vjdly hunts Jtnd admits

works timessound
factual romantic However,

burning desire nccvracy
wMsh retire private rejutatfon

FigureMay Go

BeyondThe
6,000Mark

Collector's Office
Crowded Willi Pay

Of Poll Tax
Eclipsing previous

orda, Howard county's elec-

torate hadgrown- - pro
portions .Saturdayand prom
teed exceed 6,000 voting
strength time last poll
payments received Mon-
day evening.

hmhki .Exnaustea
According figures

office Collector Wol-cot- t,

taxes paid
through Saturday, barely

previousrecord
established January

Exemption certificates,
showing margin Increase

supply blanks
haustedagainst entire

years -

visible voting
strength through Saturday.

nnnttifii. rnmnlnltifshattered area iyc - i ....-....-.. .- -.

000 inhabitants, 38 miles southeastpoU ta Pnycnf a "suanco of
ot were
to
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4,819 poll had been
short ot

360 more than the
total In of 1936.

too, were
a wide of

with the of 400 ex
the total of

334 two ago.
This gave a

of 0,200
With H,u fnrIn this town of

ot

of

exemptioncertificates, political ob
servers estimated thevisible po
tentiality would pass tho 0,800
mark. Permanent exemptions and
thoso ot "overs" in rural scctlonr
would cosily push the total voting
power of Howard county past6,000.

Two years ago,when the county
spurted to Its-Jtc- w record, most
liberal estimates placed the top
voting strength at 5,000.

Long lines of people eager to
quality as voters In the many elec
tions scheduled this year formed
outside tho collector's office at
times Saturday, There was a con
stantdemandfor poll taxesall day,
a demand that produced 574 re
ceipts.

The unexpectedrush caused tho
second emergency order for poll
tax forms. Leo Porter, assistant
collector-assesso-r, said that 400 re
ceipts had been ordered forMon-
day, A rush orderwas put In for
200 additional exemption certif
icates,since,tho present,supply was

anamany.Aaa to be toia

open jHeflaay iMigac
In vlow ot tho record poll tax

paymentsand the acceleratingrate
of current taxpayments,J. F. Wol--
cott, county collector-assesso-r, said
Saturday night that his office
would remain open until midnight
Monday to make possible the serv-
ing of all who havebusinessat the
office during the final day,

While virtually all of the 14 vot
ing boxes in the county will show
marked increases, the collector's
office estimated thebiggest per
centagegain would be In box No.
1 where citizens ot Mexican blood
were taking a keen Interest. Ac- -

See VOTING, Page 6, Col. 1

SUSPECTADMITS
COUNTERFEITING

AMES. la.. Jan. 29 UP) Police
Chief W. J. Cure announcedtoday
he hasobtaineda signed statement
from JamesR. Campblel, 22, admit
ting that Campbell participated In
a coin counterfeiting ring In San
Antonio, Texas.

Curo said Campbell also admit
ted severalholdups In San Antonio
and otherTexas cities.

Campbell was arrested here to
day while loitering near anoil sta
tion. He had, spent the night in the
Ames city Jail as a lodger and was
told to leave town. Cure said the
man admitted heintended, to rob
tho oil station.

He said Campbell related meet
ing "a man named Riley" In 'San
Antonio and a woman. He said
Riley furnished equipment for
counterfeiting quarter and
dime coins, and that he and the
woman passedthem In several Tex-
as cities.

History Writing A Hobby With Hutto

Author Of Herald'sNew Feature
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JOHN K, HUTTO

of the. leading chronlclbrs ot
tofjcal events la this' section.

LUMBER FIRMS

his

MOVE TO SPUR
HOUSINQ HERE

Would Build Structure With
FHA Commitments,Giving Thtw
To CompleteFinal Loans

A chamberof commerce plan to sttmalate(he MitMtmr sfMg Springbeganto take tangiblejferm Saturdayaftera saHml
,ex we unit's Aeasmgcommutee.

Two lamber companies announcedthat they1 were raadr s tmlM
houseson which FHA commitmentswere had and prgylded tfsstf the
appacanisare aceeptameto tue company. Under terms sf
nounoementMMappHcaatswould be given 9 days from
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Domcl (JapaneseNews-Agency- )

reported that a Japanese
sentry slappedJohn M. Allison
(above), third secretaryof tho
U, S. embassy In Nanking and
In charge at that time, when
ho soughtto entera house over
protests of the sentry. Allison,
whoso home Is Lincoln, Neb., Is
a native of Holton, Kas.

Cold Weather
Hits Texas

TemperaturesDrop
PanhandleAs

Snow Forecast
By the Associated Press

Sub-frecsl- weather returned to
the Texas Panhandle Saturday
night asNorth andEastTexastook
stock ofdamage wroughtby week-lon- g

floods.
At Borger a cold north wind

whirled in dust which cut visibility
to two blocks and sent the ther
mometer down to 30 degrees at 9
a. m., a drop ot 32 degree in three
hours.

A short time later the ley blast
struck Amarlllo, tumbling tbo ther
mometer27 degrees In an hour. At
10 p. m. the readingwas' 25 with a
22 to 35 mile an hour wind blow
ing.

In

Tho disturbancecaused the Unit
ed States weather bureau at New
Orleans to order up southwest
storm warnings from Pensacola,
Fla., to Brownsville, Tex,

Meanwhile, In .East Texaswhere
much destruction was threatonod
by floodwators, particularly by tho
uapine river, tne situation was al
leviatedwhen tho streamsbegan to
recede. The Trinity river in North
Texas also was falling after several
days of rampaging.

In North Texas misty conditions
prevailed.

Colder weather was forecast for
both East and West TexasSunday.
Conditions Indicated snow for the
north portion of West Texas.

FEW TREES LEFT
Comparatively fw 0f the 700

Chinese elm trees placed on sale
here last week by the chamberot
commerce bcautlflcatlon committee
remainedSaturdayevening--.

After orders are taken ettt Men--

day, the remaining trees.wiN he of
fered to the first person asking
for them, it is probable that the
chamber committee will put la
third order for the tree sometime
storms; this week,

RESCUESTRANDED CREW
CRISTOBAL, Canal Zone, Jan, 99

UP) The United Fruit Mner, Ver-agu- a,

today radioed she had res-
cued the captain and 21 nsemhor
ot the m-e- of the Norwegian
freighter Newsome aground oft
Courtown Keys, atn mile north-
west of Panama,

Weather
WESr TEXAS XaU. laming to

snow In nortM Persian," portti
(toady In southwest,ram In sonsb
kfjLnsr' OjhAJssVskCaJa) AdbsVsl WTnt4b' sans ajakjjBV
assjssasj, Prsissspsja. Spvvjb) WsnTH Wn pasnrnp

onsnaosl MsVsaast sbpMFUMM SHAsJsanVVt sstMtJsBansV

gSaerali fair, oobaor la south pr--'

tsw structure u

IN

Abu 4bMjUbJsssbLss sVsBkSBBBSlBAtSkSSSSU MtmBHTCBSHtK CniNVHniBvBk
Tentative figures presentedat the

hearingshowedthat hocnw may ba
constructed with only aboat rth

ot the total outlay on a IV
000 job neededto swing th deal.

"Setting CampalaV
Under an arransjetMnt by the

chamber of commerce, lumber
dealerswill be invited to eamstruet
homes with the promise of hvyers:
tor a snort spaceof thus m wfeJeh
ilia chamber will eomhtet a "seis-
ing campaign," Some companies
have expressed a willingness to
participate.

Merle J. Stewart, chairman ot
the housing committee, said that
ho was scanning plana Saturday
with the view ot getting a boos
started soon. The First Federal
Savings and Lean association,of
which he hr seerelaryIreaaursr,
stands ready toJoin Ut the program
as a financing institution.

At the meeting Saturday, called
after a Friday parley had,failed'. to
materialise,were BHon Taylor. W.
S. Crook. Georm Whits. Carroll
Gcorgo, W, M, Thorps, Moris Stew
art and J. H. Greens.

FaceHearin
In Msail Case

Two, In Atlanta Deux
AHvPartliJs.. ,

" 'powronee-Qfrihti-c'

ATLANTA, Jan. M im . A
smartly-dresse- couple arrested,at
the airport for questioning In too
disappearanceot JM.9W from a
railway mall car in. Texaslast fan
emphaticallydenied Implication to-
day and agreedto rotura to Taxaa
for a hearlftf.

They had apawssmsmwty 4.M
on their persesss, OMaf their
names as SidneyMiller, 30, and hts
wife, Helen Miller, ,.Ue two wore
held for-- Fort Worth postal inspec
tors aiter iaiung to make bond..

The man and woman waived an.
amlnation .before U. I. OommsK
sioner E. 8. GrtfMau

'I deny the aharssabooluUlv "
the scholarly-sashin- g btfllor saw.
He added fad Mwd to Delias, Teaaa,
and made his Hvinr basins; asm
selling oil leases and roynltlos.

City detectivesquoted XIBor an
saying "I can shew whore every
dime of the money found on my
wife and me came from. A gooday
portion of it was borrowed from
friends after I left Dallas ahoat
two weeks ago."

Today's action does notmoaatba
two "are innocent or awitryy and It
uue not prejudice WOW
Postal Inspector U A. sHatM
"It means they admitted
identity and agreed to return tn
Texas,"

uur otner Texan are
rcaerai chargesin tho

pioneerPhysicianor
BROWNWOOD DISS

BROWHWOOD, JasL J jn
Dr. B. A, Fowter, It, Brownwood's
oldest physleianand surgeonIn tho
point of service, died today; Ho had
practkod hers 4 years.

He served as a medios director
for the National Editorial naooohv
tlon od a three months exonrsionto Alaska in 1909, was a member
of the Investigating rtimmlttos on
yellow fevor in Maxioo In ISA m .11

servedon a board which aided m
iignung a mentogttta
Dallas in 1912.

SCHOOL BUILDINGS iVl
BE STARTED MONDAY?

j
Ground will be broken for two

new school struotnros,oosttac atv
099, hereMonday.

Contractors for a ward school
and high sohoal nudttorluin-vm-.
naokim worn to havo their jobs in,,.osrway ay wm. x in aa
with a PWA requirement

Meanwhile, efforts wor
made to esartfy tho PWA

the presentauditorium
Man shol building.
lorn is in Washington Is
oration. Total cos
demolition .of ,Um 'oom
ture and equipment of
MrtHlnan, te doe to run

JWbTT'AT

naaPaC

BO&GMOt, Jan. aha
stormIdmt Bw liiniC;
visaamv-- was oat so IB'B1B
!7'
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New Story Of Winning Of TheWest
Is Told In Film, 'Wells Fargo'
FeaturedAt
Ritz Today,
Monday

Joel M'Crca, Frances
Dee FeaturedIn
New Drama

V tJ

The itory of the winning of the
West hasbeen told countless times,
but it's a story that always has
listeners, and It's a story that 'has
a thousand different angles. And
a new angle Is developed, review
ers agree, In "Wells Fargo," the
heroic film of pioneerdays which
fills the screen at the. mix today
and Monday.

"Wells Fargo" treats specifically
with the founding and developing
of the famed communication sys
tem which bore that name, the
forerunner of our present express
system. It treats In broad outline
of the frontier-building-1 period of
American history, and becomes a
tribute to, and a reminder of, this
nation's humble beginnings.

Joel McCrea and Frances Dee,
mm and wife In real life, have the
leads, and Bob Burns, the Arkan-
sas citizen, drops his bazooka to
play for the first time a "straight"
role, In. outstandingfashion. Others
In the cast are Lloyd Nolan, Henry
O'Neill, Mary Nash, Halph Morgan,
John Mack Brown, Porter Hall,
Jack Clark, Clarence Kolb and
Robert Cummlngs.

The story opens with the decision
of McCrea, an ambitious express
employe with vision, to go West
and grow with It On the way he
meets Miss Dee, daughter of a
wealthy Southerner, .and love
blooms. The two are married, only
to be separatedwhen McCrea Is
ordered farther west to establish
a trail for the express. The separa-
tions continue as the courseof em-
pire goes farther west and finally
causes a break In the family. The
fortunes of the family then arc
traced through 20 years, to the
eventual satisfactory reunion.

Moments of real dramr. are pro-
vided In the sequences devoted,
with historical accuracy, to, the
building of the Wd)s Fargo com-
pany. How that mighty enterprise
contributed to the settling of the
West Is depleted, as are the dra
matic Incidents showing the hard
ships of the company's promoters.
The story Itself reachesa climax
at tha conclusion of Civil wsr diffi
culties.

Frank Lloyd, director of "Caval
cade" and similar broad-canva- s pic
tures, directed wells Fargo."

Five thousandof the 112,000 res-
ident aliens In London are Ameri
cans.

Kansas university will observe
this year the 75th anniversary of
Its founding.
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THEY HELP BUILD THE WEST
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Three pioneers of the West,
la the film "Wells Fargo are
Bob Burns, Joel McCrea and
Henry O'Neill, shewn here la
a scene from the production
which Is at the Rita today aad
Monday. It's a dramatic story

NotedWriter And LecturerTo Be

HeardAs News CommentatorOn
KBST EachThursdayEvening

Important topicsof the day, both
national and international, will be
discussed regularly over Station
KBST by George E. Sokolsky, not
ed radio commentator,lecturer and
writer. The programs will be

broadcaston Thursdayat 7:15 p. so.
While the program will center

around Informed,
Interpretative commenton the Im
portant happeningsthroughout the
world, It will be unique la that
Sokolsky plans to use-- his news
paper column "Sam," in discussing
various questions. Sokolsky first
Introduced "Sam" to the public to
his syndicatednewspaper column.
"Sam," representing Mr. Average
Citizen, typifies many people and
by chatting with him, Mr. Sokol
sky will draw radio listeners to see
themselveslooking at current

Another part of the program will
be the introduction of nationally
known figures In Interviewsby Mr.
Sokolsky. It is also planned to
have listeners write questionsinto
the studio and once a month one
full fifteen minute programwill be

TODAY
TOMORROW
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t she beHdtag of the great1
Wests Fargo company which
played each aa important part
la pushing back the nation's
frontiers. Leading feminise
role Is played byFrance Dee.

devoted by Sokolsky to answering
them.

On Tuesdayand Thursdayof this
week. Musical MomentsRevuepre
sentsmore gueststars. Tuesdayat
7:30 p. m. Vic Arden and his 31--
piece orchestra form the back
ground for Howard Philips, who
will sing "Smoke Gets In Tour
Eyes" from "Roberta." Jane Fro--
man, of musical comedy, will sing
a song she introduced on the air,
"That Old Feeling" from themotion
picture. "Vogues of 1938."

Oa Thursday evening, Annette
Hansaaw will sing the popular
tune, "Mama I Wanna Make Rhy-
thm." Bromley House, the first
master of ceremoniesin Shanghai
aad also thefirst American to nog
over a Japanesebroadcastingsta
tion, reveals a story in the song,
"Night Over Shanghai." These en
tertalnlng transcriptions also bring
the regular company with the
SoagsaUth Quartette aad Graham
McNamee doing the honors.

RefreshmentTime With SIngia'
Bam" has another treat in store,
for the eomlng week. Among the
current favorites, Sam has chosen
T Double Dare You," "Ebb Tide,"
"Tou're A Sweetheart,''and "Tune
In On My Heart" Selections along
a sweeterstrain include "Ah, Sweet
Mystery of Life," "Dear Old Girl,"
"Roses of Picardy," "When Ken-
tucky Bids the World Good Morn-
ing," "In an Old English Village,"
"Ixve's Old Sweet Song" and
"When Tou Come to the End of
the Day." Sam'sserenadeIs on the
air Monday through Friday at 12:45
P--

J

Thelma WUUs' popular "Wabash
Moon" program will in the future
be heard every Saturday at 6:15 p,
m. A time changehas also been
made in the program of Frances
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1500 KILOCYCLES
Sunday Morning-Atterneo-a

11:00 Morning Services.
12:00 Concert Orchestra,
12.15 Rhythm Makers.
12.30 Songs All For You.
12.45 Religious Quarter Hour.
1:00 Studio Program.
1:30 Voice of the Bible
2:00 Church of Christ Program.
2:30 Christian Science Program.
2.45 Sign Off.

SundayEvening
5:00 Rosarlo Bourdon.
0:30 Sunday Song Service.
0:00 Studio Party.
6.30 Henry Rogers.
0:45 Joe Green's Orch.
7.00 ErnestBethcll, Tenor.
7:15 Nathaniel Shllkret's Orch.
7.30 The Dreamers.
7.45 In the Gloaming.
8.00 Goodnight.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Monitor News.
0:00 JustAbout Time.
0:15 Morning Concert.
0:30 Musical Workshop.
0:45 Lobby Interviews.
0:65 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Geno Austin.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Al Clauscr.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:65 Newscast
11:00 Farm & Ranch Hour.
11:15 Negro Spirituals.
11:30 This Rhythmic Age.
11:45 Smoky & Bashful.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
13:30 Songs All for You.

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 NBC Dance Revue.
2:00 Newscast
2:09 SerenadeEapangnoL
2:30 Dance Hour.
2:45 There Was A Time When.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Hollywood Brevities.
4:00 Home Folks.
4:16 Dance Ditties.
4:30 Alrlane Interviews.
4:38 DanceDitties.
4:45 FrancesStamper.

Monday Evening
5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson's-- Orch.'
6:45 Church in the WHdwood.
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Nathaniel Shllkret's Orch.
6:45 Eventide Echoes,
7:00 Smile Time.
7:15 NBC Variety Hour,
7:49 Harmony Halt
8;00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:4 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight

Stamper, whowill be heard at 5:30
m. everyWednesday.

Robert Beck of Belolt- - Wis., has
been a guest artist In the studios
of KBST for the past week. Bob
joined Wanda McQualn last Tues
day on her regular program, and
has builtup quite a following In his
own dallyjrograms.
."Hollywood Brevities," a

scription feature of Standard Ra-
dio, headlining George Fisher's
gossip of movleland, will in the fu
ture be heard each week-da-y after
noon at 3:43.

TODAY AND
TOMORROW
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Charlie Chan, the famed Chi-

nese sleuth, helps along a
romancein addition to solving
murders and various ether
rrlmra. In "Charlie Chan At
Monto Carlo," playing today

'B'wav Melody

Of 1938'At

TheLyric
Robt. Taylor, Eleanor
Powell Starred In
MuBicomcdy

"Broadway Melody of 1937'

brought together two young screen
playerswho were destinedto climb
fame's ladder from that picture.
Now the 1938 edition of "Broadway
Melody" is out with these two play
ersappearingtogether again,In the
starring roles.--

They are, as you know, Rohert
Taylor and Eleanor Powell, and
they merge their talents for a
musical comedy-roman- number
which plays at the Lyric Sunday
and Monday for return showings
in Big Spring.

Metro -- Goldwyn- Mayer reached
deep into the moneybagsto stage
this one, a lavish affair with color-
ful 'sets and multi-peopl- produc
tion numbers.

In the cast with the stars are
George Murphy, a dancer who Is
making a name for himself; Blnnle
Barnes, Buddy Ebsen, Sophie
Tucker, JuSy Garland, Charles
Igor Gorln, Raymond Walburn,
Robert Benchley, Willie Howard.
Charles Grapewln, Robert Wild-hac- k

and the customary quota of
dancing beauties.

The plot of the story concerns
Miss Powell as the daughter of a
racehorsebreeder who has gone
broke. She backs the last of his
racers by working in a night club
as a dancer. Taylor, a struggling
young playwright, buys the horse
for her out of sentiment Natural'
ly, the nag comes home ahead in
that last race and everything is

'rosy. -
Around this bit or story are

draped many production and spe
cialty numbers, permitting Intro
duction of singersand dancers.For
songs, Eleanor Powell and Murphy
have a number "I'm Feeling Like
a Million," which Imparts that sen-

sation to the audience. Gorln sings
"Sun Showers" and Taylor johis
Miss Powell In "Yours and Mine."
Miss Powell offers "Pair of New
Shoes" and then appearswith Mur
phy and EbsenIn "Follow in My
Footsteps."

She sings and dancesagain .with
Sophie Tucker, Judy Garland,Tay
lor, Murphy, Ebsen.and Gorln In
"Your Broadway and My Broad
way." Miss Tucker revives her fa
mous number, "Some of These
Days."

Trial by jury
the Normans.

was originated by
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and Monday Ut the Queen. The
romance Is between "Virginia
Field and Harold Hub;r,
shownherewith Wamer Oland,
who again appearsas Chan.

ProceedsOf Show
Tonight Go To
ParalysisF.und

Folks who didn't- last night but
who enjoy movies nave their op
portunity to contribute to the fund
for combatting Infantile paralysis,
when a benefit show Is stagedat
the Rltz theatre tonight

ManagerJ. Y. Robb has donated
coat of the film and building oper
ation, Rltz employes are contribut
ing their tlmo and labor, and all
proceeds from the program will go
to the infantile paralysis fund. Ad-- !
mission price to the show will be
10 and 25 cents.

One program only Is scheduled,
to start at 8:30.

The feature will be a comedy
drama titled "Laughing At Trou
ble," In which Jane Darwell as a
crusading newspaperwoman. Del--
ma" Byron, Allan Lane and Sara
Haden appear.

OIL OFFICIAL IN
MEXICO SUCCUMBS

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 39 UP)
Qayle A. Steele. M, president and
general manager of the Sinclair
Plcrco Oil companyhere, died last
night of complications following an
appendix operationMonday.

He was a native of Newton, Kas
and had been a resident of Mex
ico .since he was 19 years old. He
started with the Waters Pierce
company as a clerk. He rose to
general manager of the company,
a post he held when, the .Sinclair
companytook over control.

IHtM!

The body will be senttonight in
a special car to San Antonio, Tex,
for burial.

Survivors include his widow;
two daughters,Mrs. JosephGren--,
wood of Temple, Tex., aad Miss
Betty Steele of San Antonio, and a
son, Frank Steele of SanAntonio.

CIRCULATION GAINS
OUTWEIGH ADVANCE
IN ADVERTISING .

NEW YORK, Jan. 29 P) News-
paper circulation gains' during1937
wero reported today byEditor and
Publisher, trade weekly, to have
"far outstripped Increases in adver
tising rates."

The magazine,in its 1938 inter-
national year book number, said
total weekdaycirculation, morning
and evening, rose from 35475,238
per day at the close of 1933 to

for 1936 and to 41,418,730 for
1937. Sunday circulation grew
from .24,010,630 in 1933 to 29,962430
In 1936 and 30,956,916 in 1937.

"As a result" the reaprt said,
"newspapermllllne rates (the rate
per agate line per million of circu-
lation) are the lowest in years.
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CharlieTitan
GamblesAnd
WinsAgain

Mystery Picture Oh
Queen Program To-

day Aad Monday
Charlie Chan, the amiable Chi-

nese detective who does consider
able wandering about the world,
encounters death at tho gaming
tables In a new mystery yarn
"Charllo Chan At Monte Carlo,'

offered as the Queen theatre's top
attraction today aid Monday.

Charlie, played as usual by
Oland, takes a mllllon-to-on- e

chanceto solve a triple murder as
he mingles with tho millionaire
playboys, bejcwelcd beauties and
gay adventurersat the famedgam
bling playground. Charlie and his
son. Kcvo Luke, axo seekinga va
cation at Monte Carlo, but there's
trouble, going on and the prefect
of poll&e enlists their aid.

The first rumblings of Death's
roulette are under way at a table
where Paul Savarin and Victor
Karnoff are playing fortunes on
the flip of a card. Thesetwo men,
rivals at chemln de fcr as well as
on the Bourse, later are to provide
Charlie Chan with another annoy
ing interruption m his quest for a
peaceful vacation. Karnoff'a wife,
his brother-in-la- a mysterious
English srlrl and one of the bar
tendersat the Casino soon become
Involved In aweird seriesof events.

Missing bonds are found, just in
time to be sent to Paris for a finan

bund,MMuiajm
"--mtH inn.-lflJBj- tl III w.

cial coup. A million dollars in se-

curities disappears;the messenger
la found slain, the bartender dies
with the millions nearby, a key-witne-ss

chauffeur Is murdered.
And Charlie Chan, along with

Number One Son, lands In Jail.

vm

It's murder for a million, hut
Chan clears the entire mystery
whlle'gamblersspin the wheels and
plotters spin new webs of intrigue.

In the cast supporting Warner
OUad are Keye Luke, Virginia
Field, Sidney Blackmer, Harold
Huber. Kay Linaker and Robert
Kent

A revolutionary tribunal con
demned Louis XIV of France to,
death by a vote of 361 to 360.

110 E. 2ad
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MALOWX, Jan. i-t- ft,li

ara M. jfesstsfw, ma ejosaBSj

officer, today mid Isjs
which has stricken tare
fatally and sickened sM bjb
here has been diagnosed at
nartt influenza."

The "mystcrieUe" attaseat
struck here three weeks, aae.cIss
said, seemed te be simitar te MM-- '
onza which ravacedsjreat mitts
of the country during the WetM
war. The situationhere, however,
was not alarming. t

Patients, stricken here were' re-

ported "doing satisfactory" la,a
Waco hospital.

AUDITORIUM
Next FrUay NKe
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SPECIAL SCENERY

All New VandevlUe

iee Good Seats UAQ

Adults 25c XWs lte
Special Numbered Seals Bay'

Show, 11:30 TW l:M

CuanlnghaBt FMHes No. 1

WE EXTEND BESTWISHES
To Oar Frleads

WestexOilCo.
Aad

N

W. B; (Preach)Martml
Upon The OpeningOf Their

Filling Station
';

At 407 Weit 3rd ,

ROCKWELL BROS.
LUMBER COMPANY

WE EXTEND BEST WISHES

To

WestexOil Company's

New ServiceStation -

At
407 WestThird St.

"We DidThe Electrical WorkP

TAYLOR'S ELECTRIC SHOP

"W
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BEST WISHES
WESTEX OIL CO. -

On Your New

FILLING STATION
i

At

407West3rd

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANT
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MflttiV Station 15; Andther Unit In WeitetSgtetec
Oil Comjprtny Fast-Q-r owing Saks System
I Headquarters

Wsstatt OW eotapany, oneof the
ftMsasj)taftt eoncS'B in this
ratjtoa, wl take paeuliar. pride
Xettaay tn tb efntK of the W.
X. "Preach" Martin service station

. at 407 WMt Third street.
The new Shell station will offer

foe. the first time the company's
new tabrleattoH service, one that
afford a motorist a complete
check on every grease and oi job.
Jt la the first station to offer the
service in Bis; Sarin.

White the opening; Monday ts
sort ef a "milestone." It is lust one
at Wvaay the Weetex Oil company,
Shell at4tKts distributor, haspass
4 siaeeeeealngup general head

quarter hare in July of IMS. Prior
' M that time the' company head--

quarters were in McCamey with a
feranclToffiee in Big Spring since
1W8; When general officea were
liaoved here, H brought only two
employee te supplementthe branch
staff ef two. Today there are 27
personaW Big. Spring In the em-
ploy' ot the company. Over the dis-
trict the Weetex Oil company
serves there fjm an additional 20
personsin direct employ of the
concern..

Trweka" Ottt ef Here
. Office Je-re-e here totals eight
and It mere persona are employed
at the hulk plant Meeting the need

,gf a rapidly developing program,
'Westex OH company now has a
five man 'eonatructloa crew with

--headquartershere.

s

'-
-

Out of the Big Spring branch go
seventrtteka on regular runs while
33 trucks in Ufa company fleet op-
erate in' and out of here to Its
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NEW SERVICE STATION AND PROPRIETOR
gBEBngg L l HI
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branch and constituentsIn the ter
ritory" between .Abilene, Brady,
Iraan, Bakersfield, McCamey,
Pecos, Hobbs, N. M.", and Lubbock.
There arc soma 50 stations to be
served in the territory now.

Lost year wai a good one for the
companywith sizeable increases
made. Now ready for use is a new
910,000 bulk station with seven
12,000-gallo- n tanks and two 3,000--
gallon ' tanks. An indication of fu-
ture was seen In the
company's purchase of tho lands
Just west of the postoffice .from
the schodls for 38,200.

Heading tho WestexOil
is Tea o. uroebi, acting as general
manager. Albert P, Oroebl la in
chargo of tho production depart
ment, Joe W. Rlcker the sales de-
partment, and E. K.
is creait manager.

In chargo of the Big Spring
orancn anaduik station la Frank
Hefley. Dave Eaatbourn la the
salesman out of Big Spring.
Branch managers are P. Teague,
Odessa, C. J, Longford, McCamey,
W. It. Goss, Monahans,and Ken-
neth Ramsey,Hobbs, N. M.

The has come a long
way in me pasi tnree.years, and
in the general offices on the fifth
floor of the Petroleum building,

carry conviction when
thoy say program of expansionand
devolpment la geared to 1938,

iff-

RIG BUILDER FALLS
70 FEET TO

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 29 UP)
James F. Hamilton,

Falls rig builder, fell 70
feet to hisdeath.from a,derrick inSM;li;fIeld' Saturday after-
noon.

Fellow workmen said Hamilton
apparently lost his footing.

Congratulations
TO

company

company

officials

Wichita

WESTTEX OIL COMPANY'S

NEWEST SERVICE STATION

407 West Third. St

. .: and to .

B. "Preach"Martin, Manager

first. National Bank
In Big Spring

Congratulations
TO
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Pictured above Is the new W.

B. Martin service
station which will bo open for
businessat 6 a. m. at
407 West Third street.Below Is

of
service stations here. He will
continue with the
Westex OI(

In this sectionof Shell pro--,
ducts,and theneV station will
feature Shell and

A

Jan. 29 UP) Rep. Coke
of Junction

filed his for tho
of Texas today

with Vann of
tho state

First to file for the office in the
current race, waa the
only man to servo two yaa'rs as
speakerof tho house of
tives of which ho has been a mem
ber.10 years.

The native of Kimblo
county started his career
as county and judge at
Junction.

ON

Jan. 29 UP) Edward a
Winn, trans
port pilot waa given death In tne
electric chair today for tho killing
of Wlllard L. Presley, bakeryem
ployc, here last Nov. 20.

Winn, whose home is
bus, Ind., had pleaded His

they would ap
peal.

The filer was In a Fort
Worth beer tavern several hours
after the. body of Presleywasfound
aohg a road on the outskirts of
Dallas, ptrrtly hidden behind a low
bush.

The state the motive
was

The Free Soil party,
In 1848, was the ofthe
present party,

SHELS SERVICESTATION

"Preach"MARTIN
r?.z:--

mj,w west xiuru street

Tfe&4 3 Wishing Continued Success
--- ---.

v.

In Your
,New Location
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"Preach''

Monday,

Martin, long-tim-e operator

association
company, distribu-

tor

products
'"Shellubrlcatlon."

COKE STEVENSON
CANDIDATE FOR
LffiUTv GOVERNOR

AUSTIN;
Stevenson formally

candidacy lieutenant-gover-

norship

Kennedy, secretary
democraticexecutivo

Stevenson

representa

political
attorney

ASSESSEDDEATH
SLAYING CHARGE

DALLAS,
Jicensed

atXSolum-
Insanity.

attorneys Indicated

arrested.

contended
robbery.

organized
forerunner

republican

NEI
W.B.

You
frittrr

EM PI RE Lth SOUTHERN
SERVICE VJJk COMPANY

, J.P. Y, Mgr.
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development

Fahrenkamp

DEATH

KKNNK

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Kll
Patrick, at their home north of Big
Spring, Saturdaymorning, an 8 1--4

pound son. Mother and child are
doing nicely.

(sHEm

-

Xouetonsteppedever the mltlte-rti- ar

Mne in VrtMhia; permrta
granted thi week, tkna continuing
to lead the field by a wide margin.

The Week's total we 9119,06! for
the South Texa elly, while the
amount' far the first few weeks

of 1M8 waa tl.MOMv '

'.4ii.9 VX'Uvl

Other cltiea' reported aa follows:
Week'sYear's

CHt Total Total
Dallas , 1...9&0.307 $76,636
Fort Worth ......, 65,679 713,346
Auntin 58,689 442,789
Lubbock 27,318 113.&81

Galveston 25,815 103,253
Corpus Chrlsll .... 24,175 161,485
Ban Antonio 23,970 163,205
Tyler-...- ., 20,595 123,447
Amarlllo 16400 41,384
Pampa 7,000 20,500
Beaumont ......... 682 73,590
Wichita Falls .... 4,690 36,181
Corslcana 2,225 0,781

OKLA. ALLOWABLE
OKLAHOMA. CHT, Jan.20 UP)

February oil allowable for Okla
noma of 536.000 barrels dally was
establishedby tho corporation com
mission today.

Tho allowable compares with
550,000 barrels dally for January
and Decemberand 669,000 barrels,
tho federal bureauof mines estl'
mateof March demand.

Mrs. Lee O. Rogers and son,
Glenn, aro the guests of relatives
and friends In Dallas for several
days.

B. (Preach)
Manager

Martin Open.New Servic.
SUtionFeatnringShellProducts

Mew and coanptete, the W. B.
"Preach" Martin service station
will he opened Monday morning at
407 West Third street to serve mo
torists of Big Spring and surround-
ing territory.

Martin, a veteran n the service

station trade, has been associated
with the Westex Oil company for
iha Bant three years and will servo
a retailer of SheH products In his
new connection wnn me company,

Whilo the station will carry a
complete line of Shell gasoline and
oils, Its feature will be the

department
This unit in turn featurestheuse

of a patented feature, the "lube--
scroll." This novel gadget, by a
simple twist Of the wrist, puts at
the serviceman s command accur
ate information on capacity, rec
ommends oils and grease,and pro
cedure for servicing any make or
car of all models since 1B29.

As a part of this contrivance Is
a chart which lists, the 37 major
points at which machinesmust be
serviced oils and grease. As
each major point, which may In-

clude several minute items under
it. Is serviced) It Is checked pff the
chart The original copy of the
chart is elven to tho natron aa evl
dence ofa thorough greasejob. On
the back of this copy is a money- -

back guaranteeshould any part of
the job prove unsatisfactory.

Another servlco to bo given by
the station Is in its o maker
club. Under this plan, a record Is
made of every transaction between
patron and dealer so that fromi

SHELL DISTRIBUTORS
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latest aiul
will to serve

seeds com
SheH ami and
of will to

assistyou every way
Yoh this

ami make
of. its many

We will to make visits

month te "month wilt be
aW to remind his when
their are te ned oil
change,grease more jfasollne,
etc.

stntsm t

Mrs. Ed ef
the of

Dr. Mrs. K. o. She

she
the first one who wasj emO--

in W to by the ef Ma
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OUR WISHES
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Chalk
Wilt

Urn
guest

train Dtsbn--

phls, where
station

thelcd death
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WESTEX COMPANY

. On The Of Tke Of .

SUPER -

HOOVER PRINTING

WestexOil Co
AnnouncesThe Formal Opening

NEW...

W. B. k--i MARTIN
SERVICE STATION
Monday, January31, 6 A.

.

: ... Featuring CompleteStock of SHELL Products,.-- .

SuperShellGasoline GoldenShellMotor Oil

ShellPenn "SheUuhrication"

PAOBTHMtt

Ofaadale,
her

Martin's htahand,
Introduce

BEST

Oecaste

THE

SERVICE.STATION

AT 407 3RD
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W. MARTIN

with

most modernShell Super-Servi- ce

Statkm be ready your motoring
Mesiay,January31, with a

pleto Iiaoof Products a trained
efficient staff attendantswho be ready

in possible.
are cordially invited to visit station on .

the occasion ofour formal opening use
conveniences-- as as possible

thereafter.. endeavor your
mostpleasant.

Martin
customer

ears due
Job,

there

OIL

Opening

NEW

WEST

CO.

...OF

rtil

Oil
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Exterior View of New SHELL Super - Service Station

fornle, Is Barents,
and milngten.

has recently return
Tennessee,

is panted her
Spring
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"ShcfrUbpcatloH" ... the latest and most mod-

ern systemof lubrication (and greasing)with Its
money backguaranteeeneveryjeb.
Something NEW in the world of lubrication thru
tlie use of SHELL'S patentedand copyrighted
"LUBESGROLL." Ne guessing . . . Ne hit er
miss . . . but rubricating in accordance with the
recommendation ef your car'smanufacturer.
No chanceof overlooking or fading te greaseeve
the smallestor meetobscurebearing.

Remember The Date Monday, January 31, 6 A M.

W.B. pachMartinServiceStation
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
McCullom Boy Doesn't
Talk A Good Game

TM Gllinn McCullom, who Is
going to tangle with J. C. Wal-

lace for the middleweight cham-
pionship of this Golden Glove
district come Wednesday eve
Isn't a bit optimistic about his
chancesto survive. Neither Is he
hanghtf crepe. He'sJust

Ifo listens to Wallace, who
vows he can't let a bloke like that
stanit la the vay of a trip to
Chicago (The Killer Is planning
that far along), and he says
nothing.

Bat the kid hasadegreeof am-
bition. We call It that since It
takes a hit of courageto go In-

side those ropes with Wallace
unlessone has armor on.

McCullom looks at life like
this. He says that If a block of
Wood who calls himself. Charlie
McCarthy and who never docs
anything unlesshe's told to do It
can succeed In this world then
he'll get along.

He probably will at that
Promotersof the tournamentcan

txpect an even' larger crowd than
the one witnessing the semifinals,
It Is believed, when almost 1,100
clicked the turnstiles.

A long distance call from Mid-

land had the esk reserve eight
eatsfor one party Saturdaymorn-

ing. More are expected from that
city Wednesday since JessRodgers
of the Midland Telegramhas been
giving the meetingexcellent "play."

Promoter Ray Simmons, ably
assistedby Ray Lawrence, has
done himself proud with this-year'- s

tournament and expects
even larger things next season.
He had very little time with
which to work yet has heard no
complaints.

The city has pledged Its co-
operationand plans will be made
to take care of twice as many
boxers.

When Simmons first construed
the Idea, the city commission was
a bit dubious about the thing but
they were talked into it when the
good points were shown and now
seem to be completely sold on the
Idea.

New Combination In
Loop ShouldSucceed

The combination of Lubbock,
Midland, Wink and Big Sprint1,
Texas, and Roswell and Clovls,
N. Mi, moulded Into a baseball,

league should make toward one
of the most compactcircuits ever
operatedla this sector.

Last seasonMidland, Odessa,
Wtek and Monahans,Texas, and
XesweU and Hobbs, N. M did
net make money becauseof the
ttstanco betweeneltle aad lack
of patronage.

Lubbock annually draws crowds
that better the majority of East
Teensleague membersaad IMg
Batting eenld easily rival Lub-
bock'sgate, it Is believed, if night
baseball were Introduced here.
Midland would undoubtedlydraw

better if rivalry with Big Spring
come. b wonted up and Wink and
RaoweH,who drew 18.000 and 10,000,
Jwspeeaveiy, could do as well.

It's- - do or die at the Lubbock

i.
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066 Eaot Sixth St.
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Clovis, LubbockTo Be
White

To Be On Hand
Big Spring seems assured ef

organized baseball for the ap-
proaching season.

Reports circulated throughout,
the West Texas-- New Mexico
league sector during the past
month to the effect thatMr. Jade
Hutchinson, who owned 'and
managedthe Monahans.entry last
year,would move herewithin the
near future to. promote the Men
to Big "Spring businessmen.

Whether that fact b positively
assured or not wHi be brought
out when a grasp of loesj base-
ball enthusiast attend a.WT-N- M

leagueconfab In Lubbock today
along with Invited parties from
surroundingcities,

Hutchinson Is expectedto meet
with "E. V. and Taylor Anderson,
Pepper Martin and other local
men In maklngr the trip to Lab-boc-k.

Possible site of the proposed
park here, If plans should work
out, baa not been deckled upon
yet but several locations have
been studied. It Is known that
tho parkwill have-llght-a for night
baseball,however.

Clovls, N. M, also Invited to
end representatives,wtH nave a

delegation on hand today along
with Lubbock and last year's
members Midland, Wink, "Ros-

well and Odessa. President Mor-
ris White will attend along with
official from other southwestern
earnea.

ENTER
WEEK

OF
s

Sore muscles but rising Interest
was in evidence as members ofthe
Big Spring High school football
squadpreparedto enter Into their
second week of spring training..

Coach Pat Murphy declared a
holiday Friday and the61 boyswho
answered the Initial call did not
report but hewas due to sendthem
back into training: Monday.

The sessions will continue until
after March 1, Murphy announced.

confab of officials today. The
league simply must expand to
six membersor It wont function
and Big Spring will" certainly be
talked,up as a likely, franchise.

When the old West Texas leamie
operated,Abilene, Big Spring,Cole
man. San Angelo, Balllnger and
Midland were the members.

Certainly the new setup Is far,
far better since all the towns have
grown rapidly since 1926, the year
of the collapse of the loop. Midland
Is half again as large as H was In
28 while Big Spring has addedal-

most 4,000 people.
Abilene and San Angelo are both

as large as Lubbock but fall to
rank aa baseball towns.

Roswell can outstepthe Coleman
of '29, Clovls is better than Ballln
ger ever was, while Wink's record
of laat year speaks for Itself.

RUNYAN PLUMBING GO.

. . . CONGRATULATES . . .

WESTEXOILCO.
Upes The Opening Of Their New

., Filling Station

At407Wcst3rd
FJamUagBy

RUNYAN PLUMBING CO.

Congratulations
To Our Friends .

WESTEXOILCO.

JJpon

Will

Represented;

STEERS
SECOND

TRAINING

New Filling Station
; .. :,At ,

7 West3rd

ATI
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Plan

Opening Of Your

BRISTOW
HumUM
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LEAGUE OFFICIALS
LUBBOCK TODAY

JonesMakes A Hit In
QQ Workouts Friday
HeavyTo Test
CunninghamIn
LastRound

SharesInterest In
WednesdayShew With
Middle Mill

As the "feud" betweenGlenn Mc
Cullom and J. C. Wallace, conten
ders for The Herald-Cosde-n Golden
Gloves boxing tournament'smlddle--

weigm nonors, continued,me sur
prise heavyweightchallengerof the
field broke forth for the first tlmo
in practice Friday night and estab-
lished himself as the most promis
ing fighter of the local bunch by
going through a Umbering up exer-
cise la the Crawford hotel training
quarters.

He is Kenneth Jones, who tins
we scalesat ISO pounds and who
next Wednesdaynight challenges
Red Cunningham's right to the
heavyweight crown.

That fight shapesup as a bout
that will share thetop spot on the

card alongwith the McCul
brawl Wednesday,

The ar old who
moved here this month, plainly
showed that he knew what it was
all about , by going three rounds
with Trainer Earl Scott In his first
drill. Scott pronouncedhim ready.

Instructions Received
Tall and rangy with ability to hit

and hit hard, Kenneth will supply
the supremetest for. Cunningham.
If big Red succeeds in bowling him
over, then ho rightfully deserves
to represent this district in Fort
Worth next month.

The eight championsof this dis
trict, all of which will be crowned
In Wednesdayevening'sshow, will
report to Ft. Worth headquarters
Feb. 17, according to Information
received here Saturday.

The state meeting,with winners
of 16 districts participating, will be
conducted over two days.

All contestantsare to register at
the Worth hotel with the man In
charge scheduled to report to the
Golden Gloves headquartersImme
diately upon arrival.

Physical examinationsand welch
ing in will be held at the Worth
hotel at 13 noon, Feb. 17.

Drawing will also be held In the
Worth hotel Insteadof tha Panther
City Arena, It has been announced.

Flyweights, bantams, feathers
and lightweights will compete dur
ing the first day of the finals with
the other four weights fighting the
following day. The survivors of all
eight classes weigh and compete on
Feb. 21.

Returns Contract
HOUSTON. Jan. 29 UPh-G- us

Mancuso, catcher for the New
York Giants, said tonight he was
a holdout who Would "hold the
fort" against the pay cut he re
ceived .In a 193acontract which he
returned to the Giant offices, un
signed.

Mancuso did not say how much
of & cut he received, or what his
salary was last year.

Tt'a not that I'm demanding
more money but I certainly ought
to get at least aa much aa I re
ceived last season. I think my sea
son record was good enough to
prevent my deservinga pay cut,"
Mancuso said.

Mancuso said lie had been fish-
ing and hunting all winter. "1
spent quite some time on a deer
lease near Laredo," he said.

The catcher, formerly with the
St Louis Cardinalsealdhe had re-
turned the contract "about a week
or ten days ago."

SAFETY

r.l

Terry Buries
HatchetWith
Writers

Back In Town To Go
To BWA' Annual
Dinner

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Jan. 26 OH--BUI

Terry made what appearedto be a
move toward burying the Aatcbet
In his row with the baseballwrit-er-a

today, and then predicted his
Giants would win the National
League pennant for the third
straight year.

In bis first meetingwith theHew
York writers since his recent mag-
azine article blasting them, "Sweet
William" made no mention of the
fuss,but hewasmorepleasantthan
at any previous time In the mem
ory of the oldestinhabitant.

Ho reviewed the coming season
from the Terry standpoint, picked
the Cubs to give the Giants their
toughest fight, with the St, Louis
Cardinalsas a strong threat,looked
forward to another "nickel" world
serieswith the Yankees, and then
revealedthat he has some trading
"irons" In the fire.

As baseball men gathered for a
busy week-en-d of conclaves and
celebrationshere, Terry made his
first appearanceof the day at the
International Leaguemeeting. He
shook handsall around, playfully
punchedone Scribe Just above the
belt line, and walked on.

To Be Busy
Afterward, ho invited all over to

the Giants office, for the year'
first Terry talk. He'll stay in town
a few days, particularly for the an-

nual dinner of the New Yoc Baser
ball Writers tomorrow night, and
then will .leave for the WesternAs
sociation meeting at Muskogee,
Okla., before taking up the spring
training trail.

There'll be no difference In the
Giants' lineup for 1938, from that
which took a fearful beating from
the Yankees In last fall's world
series;

"We'll win a lot easier thanlast
year If Clyde Castleman comes
back, and If Lelber isn't hit on the
headany more. They'll help a lot,"

(Castlemanwas out, for most of
laat seasonwith a back nllmont,
and Lelber was sidelinedafter be
ing hit on tho headby an acciden
tal "bean-ball- "' thrown by bod
Feller.)

As far as deals are concerned,
the possibility-o-f one with the On
clnnatl Reds seemed most likely,
Terry' said.

Terry was "tickled to death" that
the Cubs didn't get Van Mungo
from the Dodgers, as they tried.
Things would have been much
tougher for the Giants, then,CoL
Bill agreed.

W. L. Thompson
NamedLeader

The scheduledgame betweenthe
Big Spring Independentsand the
Coahoma All-Sta- rs Friday night
was postponeduntil next week due
to Interference with the Garden
City tournament.

The local team met In Coahoma,
however, electedW. L. "Squceky"
Thompson managerand designated
him to arrange for coming games.

Thomnson has already contacted
managersof teams In Odessa, Kor
eanand Lamesaand the Independ-
ents will probably play those
teamswithin the next two weeks.

DEPARTMENT

through
SERVICE

Why sot drive iato our Service Departmentand
let asgive your car a Safety iBspection?

We are ntaaiaga special ea this service:

Adjust brakesaad checking all brakecoaaectioaa.
Checking all lights aadwiring
Cltecklag steerhiggear for won parts
Cfeaalag aad adjusting ignUiott pehits
Cleaning aad adjuoiing spark plags
Cleaning aad adjusting oarbareatoraad gasHas
Setting Igaitiea tbkg with factory approved

lights.

All for $3.90
Fartsextra but ho extra labor cast.

laiftaawfe

SERVICE

WEST TEXAS
MOTOR CO.

BILL, MAXFIEJLD, gerviee MaaafernwttU 117-ftBa- st First 8.

'' xataTTTr VY
III Jimmyran:8

PacesField
At Oakland .

Harry Caaper Closea
la With 66; Hegaa
iH.RHMltiltg

By RUSSELL J. NEWLANlB
OAKLAND, Calif, Jan. 38 (JR-B-lend

Jimmy Hlnes. straggling
with an unruly putter thatcosthim
three strokes, charged home with
anotherbiasing67 today for a total
134 to lead thefield at the halfway
mark In the 13,000 Oakland
open gotf- - tournament,

Hlnes' blistering pace, equalling
his nrst round effort and shaving
three strokes off par figures for
the short hut exacting Sequoyah
course,,gavehim a two-sh-ot advan-
tage as the field was trimmed to
the SO low scoringprofessionals,In-
cluding test place ties, and the ten
low amateurs.

Two strokes behind Hlnes, who
halls from Garden City, Long Is-
land, was Harry Cooper, from
Chlcopee, Mass., rated one of the
toughest competitors In the game.
He clubbed a par smashing68 for
a total of 136. It was the
best round of the tournament and
accomplished despite two' holes in
which he went a stroke over par
figures.

Kunyan tin
Cooper's great second round ad-

vanced him from a f ivo-w- tie for
lourtn place In the Initial eighteen
to second position, two strokes
aheadof John Pcrclll, of Tahoe,
yalir.

E. J. "Dutch" Harrison, of Little
Rock, Ark., moved Into contention
with a total of 139 while Paul Run- -
yan of White Plains, N. Y, and
JonnRevolts,Evanston,III, shared
the 140-sh- station.

Grouped at 141 were Stanley
Kerlcs, Santa Monica, Calif.; Al
Zimmerman Portland, Ore.: Ben
Hogan, Fort Worth. Tex; Charles
Sheppard,Pleasanton,Calif, and
Vio Ghezzi, Deal, N. J.

Low scoring amateur laurels
were capturedby DoA Edwards of
SanJose,Call., whose 70 gave him
a total of 144.

Other second round scores In
cluded:

Jack Grout, Fort Worth. Tex.
81-7-1 15Z

Ted Mann, Fort Worth, Tex. 72--

73145.
Jim Nichols, Fort Worth, Tex,

Jim Demaret Houston. Tex. 74--
73147.

JoeEzar, Waco; Tex,

HigamiBilled
AtBSACWith
Cummin .

HagerReturnsTo Mix
With Mandell In
Semi-Fin- al

We .can't get over it Andrew
Tremalne won last week's .main
event of the Big Spring Athletic
club's wrestling show and he'sdis
appeared.Bob Cummings took a
drubbing and he's back up there
around the top. Tetsurl Higami,
who didn't even show on the semi--
go, will oppose the Alabaman In
what Is billed aa the featured event
Tuesday.

Higami Is said to have "it." Said
"it" was not accurately and aptly
described but, at any rate, that's
something to work on. The com.
blnatlon of "It," the traits of a pro-
fessional wrestler and a trace of
Nipponese blood should go well
against Cummings and with the
crowd. If it doesn't, then get in
touch with the Mikado.

JackMandell, who wasn't in the
best condition when he took the
ring against-- Bobby Pierce last
week but who was in far worse
shape when he left, is back, too.
He's billed in an 8 o'clock .opener
with Tex Hager.

Hager returns with everything,
Including that cute little mustache,
Intact

Mandell has evidently recovered
from his achesand pains suffered
when Pierce wastedlittle time and
effort In taking the Chtcagoan
apart and finding what made him
tick. If he isn't, then even Tex

FundsNeeded
To Operate

To Lent! Club Enough
To Work Season;Gal-ve-z

Gub Oh Hand
By felix R. Mcknight

DALLAS, Jan 26 UP)
ef ShreveportInto the Texas

hrfcrftall league after a five-ye- ar

absence tonight appearedto be
waiting onl formalities.

So confident are league officials
that the Galveston franchisewill be
switched to the Louisiana city,
where league baseballwas suspend-
ed In stay, 1933, after a disastrous
fire, that tney started work; on the
official schedule with Shreveport
listed.

Informed sourcessaid Shreveport
Interests, headed by Henry A.
O'Neal; president ef the chamber
ef commerce and Major B. A Har-de- y,

president of the last Shreve-pe- rt

dub, 'gave virtual assurance
thata plan evolved WHshuknii
llHsiJ SBBMBSSSfef VSSbBJLsJl a JSaiJssBBBSM

LAKEVIEW

IN CITY 13--9

Max Takes
Ring Foord
African Will

SupplyGood

Test
Works TowardTitle
GeWitk Louis
Ib Summer '

HAMBURG, Jan. 38 OF Mai
Schmeling "steps Into a German
ring for the first time In more than
two years Sunday when he meets
Ben Foord, former British empire
champion, In the second of a series
of tune-u-p bouts for his heavy-
weight championshipmatch with
JoeLouis this summer.

Max, In his customaryfine physi
cal condition, weighed in at 19Z9
pounds tonight and will go Into ac
tion a strong favorite. Most of the
experts and fans alikeare looking
for a knockout,though they believe
Foord, who has beaten Walter
Neusel amongothers, will make .it
interesting for the black uhlan.

Foord weighed In at 207 pounds.
Tho South. African, who lost his
British title to Tommy Farr last
March, had been about sixteen
poundsover-weig- ht when he began
training.

Schmellng's Intensive campaign
to become the first heavyweight to
regain the title, plus the fact that
this Is his first bout In- Germany
sinco he. beat PaulinoUzcudun in
Berlin July 7, 1933, have createda
great deal of Interest not only In
Germany but throughout Europe,

The promotersexpect a crowd of
25,000 and grossreceiptsof 3170,000

both of which would set new Ger
man records for an Indoor bout
Schmellng'send of the gate gener-
ally Is estimatedat $70,000, Foord's
at $30,000.

Both fighters, had brief sessions
of Voad work today in spite of a
heavy rain. .

A continuing mystery la what
Schmelingplans to do after .tomor
row's fight, scheduled to start at
9:30 a. m. (C.S.T.) In the Hamburg-
er HanseatenhalL He may appear
In Berlin March 13 against Walter
Neusel, whom he knocked out In
eight rounds In 1934, or he may de-
cide to return to the United States
for another tune-u-p test against
Steve Dudas. .

Grid Cotamitte

MayMeetSoon
TentativeAssign-me- nt

Arrives In
"School Office

The 1938 tentative aaignmentto
district interscholastlc conference
A football arrived In the offices of
Principal George Gentry of Big
Spring High school Friday.

Official announcementwas made
through tho assignmentthatOdes
sa would bo moved into District
Three and Lamesa would play in
District One next year. Both play-
ed Class B football last season.

The report also stated that all
other districts would remain In the
samedistrict as last year.

At the requestof the state com-
mittee of the interscholastlcleague,
Gentry arid a group of local school
men suggestedways and meansof
dividing the Oil Belt the largest
district in the state, of which Big
Spring is a member, but the plan
was only considered and It was as
sumedthatnothing wasbeingdone
about it

The OH Belt district committee
will probably meet in Abilene next
Saturday for a discussion of next
yeaVs schedule and other1 pressing
problems, Gentry announced,

might take him which would be
"sumpln."

Shreveportwould buy the Galves-
ton franchisefor 323,000 cash;have
a suitable playing field ready by
April 1, and, when evidence Is giv-

en the. franchise and park have
been cared for free of debt the
league, owners of the Shreveport
park, would sell It to Sbrevopbrt
franchise holders for $18,500 and
lend them $20,000 at six per cent
over an eight-ye-ar period.

Without a managersince the re
lease of Henry (Hank) Severeld,
Galveston'sball club now has 14
players definitelyon the roster.

Jonnard Mentioned
Consistentreports, circulated be-

fore sale of the Galveston fran-
chise becamoimminent, were that
Claude Jonnard, veteran pitcher,
would land the manager'sJob,

What will Shreveport inherit
from Galveston?

Tho roster shows a mixture of
veterans,youngsters,none of whom
are considered potent sluggers or
potential Carl Hubbells, on the
mound.

The hurling staff suffered con-
siderablywhenEddie Cole, the iron
man fllngcr who tolled more than
any hurler In the 'league and got
18 wins against the same number
qf losses, was soM. However, stlH
on the roster, with their 1M7 won
and lost averages Included, are:

Shreveport Ready
PartyRaises

C UM 0M4e Jennard.T and S; JtaaBivia,

x n 'I

V

(hi

FORSAN

Schmeling

SHORT SHORTS

ON SPORTDOM
HOUSTON, Jan. X (R Sammy

Baugh displays his passing magic

before Houston fans Sundayafter
noon when tha Washington Red
skins,whom he led to the national
professional football charapionsnip,
tangle with a husky squad oi
Southwestall stars.

Promoter Jim Mellen hopes for
a turnout of more than 10,000.

The rs will fight fire with
fire. Unlike when they faced the
Chicago Bears,Coach Lou Hassell'a
chargesthis time have some run-
ning plays to vary their passes.

Jim Nelll, big Texas Tech prod
uct who last year played with the
New Tork Giants, is expected to
spark the all-st- ar attack.

The probablo starting line-u- p lor
the all-sta-rs has Ramsey, Texar
Tech, and Walls, T. C. U, at ends;
Miller, Rice, and Lee, Alabama
tackles:Evans,T. C U, and Routt,
Texas A & M., guards; Harper,
Oklahoma, center: Manton, T. C
U., quarterback; Nelll, TexasTech,
and Masters, Baylor, halfbacks,and
Brazell, Baylor, fullback. .

V

DALLAS, Jan. 29 W Assign-
ment of five players outrightand
two under option to the Monroe
(La.) club of the Cotton States
league, was announcedtoday by
Bob Tarieton, businessmanager
of the Dallas Steers.

Dallas will have a working
agreementwith the Monroe club
this year, he said. The team will
be managed by Luther (Bed)
UarveL whose releaseto Monroe
wasannouncedseme time ajgo.

Sentto the Cotton Statesleague
club outright wereHermanWare
aad Richard Belie, southpaw
pitchers; Rudolph Woods, right
hand ehanker; First Baseman
Lester Rook, and Inf lelderFrank
Hackney.

With strings attached, Dallas
has consigned Outfielder Art
Bartelll and Catcher Bobby
Schangto the Monroe club.

GREENVILLE, Jan. 29 UP)
Monty Strattori, Chicago White Sox
pitcher, signed bis 1338 contract
heretoday after a brief conference
with' Roy Largent of McKlnncy,
Tex, chief scout for the WhiteSox
Terms of the contract were not
divulged.

While Stratton, who won 13
games and lostfive last edtr re
turned unsigned a contract sent
him a few weeksago, Largent said
be was not classed as a holdout
since there was only a slight ad-

justment to be made In the docu
ment

At Chicago it was believed Strat
ton accepteda salary of aboutJllr
BOS.

ADELAIDE, Australia, Jan. SO

VT) Don Budge, world's No. 1
amateur 'tennis star, proved con-
clusively today his. exhibition-matc- h

defeatswere no sign of a
slump when ho routed Jack
Bromwlch, Australian
Davis-cuppe- r, 6--4, 6-- '6-- 1, to add
the Australian lawn tennis title
to his American andWimbledon
crowns.

Twice during nis Australian
visit Budgehad, lost to Bromwlch
In exhibitions,and once to liaron
Gottfried Von Cramm of' Ger-
many. But today the Australian
youngsterhad no chanceat alt

The women's singles title also
went to United Statesas Dorothy
May Bundy of Santa Monica,
Calif., whipped Australia's Miss
Stevenson, 6--3, 6--

,--

In a 'mixed doubles seml-ilna-

Gene Mako,Budge'sdoubles part-
ner, and Dorothy Workman of
California lost to C. F. Long and
Nancy Wynne of Australia, 6--

C--3.

BROWNWOOD, Tex, Jan. 29 UP)
L 'E. Ransomof Comanche, signed
a one-ye-ar contract today as head
football coachand athletic director

7 and 6; Junle Barnes, 10 and 9;
Curtis Fullerton, 8 and 15 and Or-vll- le

Armbrust 10 and 14.
Tho veteranGeorge Susce, one of

the better catchers, Is listed as
backstop; Ray Fritz, .first base;
Don Curry, second base; Charlie
Engle, veteran shortstop; Joe Vol-
enti, third base: Chuck ITn.tAtior
.280 hitter, Pete Fleming,, best of
mo ioi at ,az, ana Joe Doley,-- .286

MRS
5, .

GARDEN MEET,

Against

Tuneup

LICKS

ft rmrorsaniyms
Champions
Their Qasl

VSMVj
Defeat GariMKtlFm.
als, 25-1-8 ParkeOm
All-Tourw- ey TaaigW

GARDEN Crrr, JaJti-Fer-
san's glr Is eossted hensrs to thh--

division ef the Gante CHyhivKa- -
tlonal tournament, kjr defeatteg
Garner In the ftnal gm?fn-is-,
here Saturday night bMtShe' Fer-se-n

beys felt hefeM Taktvk'w. In
the wlndop, J3--9, ha a dsfsaetvUll
game. . Z .

'

Forsan advancedtote,tfce.-fina-ls

by defeating Oarner, JT-- while
Lakeview was trimmlsg Water'Val-
ley. 26-2- 4. .

' TTS
Hollls Parker, Forsan center,and

Dee Freman, Garner beys,' were
Howard county beysahescn en the

team. They placed
along with, forwards JamesCounts,
Water VaMey; JaekStewart,Lake--
view; and Nathan AHen ef Garden
City, the other guars. . ,..'....

Grlssom and Gregory eC, Forsan
made the 'girls'
team along with 8prlser,'Court-ne-y

as the forwards. ; MeWlUlaras,
GardenCity; E. Chapman,' Garnlr;
and Campbell, Courtney, ; were the
guards selected. Kii.-- ''Saturday results: j- -

(Boys play).
Courtney26, Water Vaney 4t
Wcstbrook 12, .Lakeview 26." '

Garner24, Forsan27. J, -- . .

Water Valley 39, CeabomaO.
Courtney 21, Vetbrok22.'
Water Valley 15, Garden City 14

(boys' consolation finals). 'XJf.'''
Rr' nlnvl - Wi"r

Forsan44, Garden,City?3l!
Courtney 33, Brown il5wgirls'

consolation finals) . - JSRQilZ-
Box score (scmif4nakO:5?5r"J

FORSAN fg 'U'JW.'tp
Whetzel, f 4 . SlV2 , 9
McDonald, t ..,..1; :2 .'i.3U 4
Parker, o J.ffl'E;. 6
LaBeff, g ........ OsJOwKz 0
Creelman, g ...... ;5pi J

rp.t.U fin-aSa7'-luiuil t s4 i 41 27

GARNER Mt&.pf." tp
Jones, t J23-- 8
Froman, f , 3 - l&tl 7
Walker, f .. a von;;o 0
V. Thomas,c . :rfvjv 4
C. Thomas, g 1 :is2gffi3 4
Brown, g 0. j0f 0
Jeffcoat, g 0 :.lj '

0 1

Totals ..'. fE? 2i

.Box score (finals)t, JSaUn
LAKETVTEW rifsrlMKaffV-- l o

Stewart, f ;. 1. &&! 2
Wallace, I S--: 1$1 1
Jennings, o ...... a J3IJ IV
Miller, ........ 0.3;oov '

-.. A WrtlS!e n ft
IrZi

Totals ..;,. ...JLayi&i' is
FORSAN '"-'ti- t ffftlapf tp

.... , . - a ,

McDonald, f . .,.."'1 Si!6H(i!- ' 8
Parker, o ........ 1 0 j22'. 2
LaBeff, g ! 92R1 2
Creelman.g 8 Moaafi, - 0
Roberts, g , gf. 0

Totals SvTltj3j7;.
TEAMS IN 2ND,

.,- -

LOOP BATTJS
Ben Daniel's Calves':and Davis

Fisher's Fishwill be seeklne their
second victories of the Community
basketball league seasenrMonday
night in the Moore gym when they
oppose the West aiders .and the
Moore Lobocs, respectively.

The Calves trounced Moore last
weekj 16-1- 4, in a gamethat(had to
go an extra period whHei the Fish
edged out the charges,ef O. C
Gray, 17-1-4. x -

The Calves and the West aiders
will take the courts f4rst;6penlng
at 7 o'clock whllo the seeend'game
Is billed for 8 p. m. - jf
at Daniel Baker oeSgUHe suc-
ceeds Gene Taylor, whereeigned,
effective July i. . ; "

LoSp
banger,outfielders.- - tKHMy, man is
the veteran and capable';George
Binder. ly,yv

Of the entire lot only'one," Flem-
ing, hit over .360 last year' The
club, with it's .257 aversife7iwpund
up In sixth place in "eempeeKebat-
ting. -- - rff

Only 660 passenger-- and crew
members of 21207 aboard the lo

were saved. '

",,i

vTo Rejoin

CADILLAC - LA SALLE

Distributor Wanted
For Big Spring aad surrmimHK terri-
tory. Tkte fe NOT a tlcalersUp, tmt a
direct factory DkSTRIBUTOltSinPwMt
wpte .territory to appointdealers.

A sMM'attCCT

L.R.GATE,- -
11U BopnuMc Baai
DftUasfTaaaa. .'

A "

......

g

i
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UMOAXT ins. 1VB BW miNQ JX1ILT RKULD 0 Vtft&l

w'wAti4. 'wrj-L-rtftuI-

ttfm 1)

t a statement from, Rev.
Dwna. paster ef mm St

flhehoMe eKunih. ihla m the
'aM4i n Ik. ttt t.ji.vl.

BmMvIm Mtve Mexican born here
WiMNkMiMMk right of fnmchtsc in
"ftSitntlBin with the view of

Vrot4av Improved conditions
Mteae;, people.

m''.wBlhC Ueuir lesae
'WXiasnirtMngs that .aro perhaps
.HtMIHHC an Influence on tho record

Vpjastotl Is the liquor question.
'giirt'w Mi opinion by the attor--
neyJteneal'adepartment. It is

that tfa-ir- will be a
' fe&reachiat early In February on

wines not to exceed 14
pecAeent est a county wide basis,

EjrospYet ot hotly eontested
are playing no little

bartla'tfeerecord registration.Mot
the,least af la the governor's
raee and a hoct ot other state postm etteirlct Judge's race

te he Interesting and
preeinet

ready Material for specula
, !;.? n addition to thesethere are

mualclial and school hoard elec--

kloMthe general election In No--

Mather nad the possibility ot spe--
' ve4a4jtssJM sack as bond votes,con--

, stKwaenai aateadments,ana con
.eetvahHraaetherangle to the liquor

.b--'

Loans
"ter-f- "(Continwed from Page 1)

T '

80,

Page

their

these

iwskhe. federal EovernmenL throueh
WTulcen-slH- act, to control condl--

wTwyiona ot employment.

i '"Bnaetment of the legislation
bring more seriousinequities

ti stockholdersthan would bo cor-
rected bylU passage."

i. . Federal control of hours and
Wages'"la- neither feasible nor de--
iJraWe," the committee said.
' The .chamber said businessmen
had been "greatly
over the from the
tyhlte House that prices should be

, reduced at the tame time wagesare
or

; By 'and large business demon
Urates Ks desire to keep prices

'down so as to Increasesales, the
chambersaid.
"."But in many wages
constitute the most sin-

-- glT factor in the coat of jroduc--
. ' lion,!-- it added. "Such Industries

earshot substantially reduceprices
- without lowering wages."

;--. -

.

from Page 1)

" In storage,it must be admitted that
from San Angelo

tonlaltf li. mvul tftllMncr Twvlnf.

1&

campaign!

disconcerted
suggestion

maintained increased."

Industries
important

TheWeek
(Continued

representatives

Leeal sportsmen week pat
la their orders for 669 quail. The

ty to reatoekdiminishedsappHes
same I9WIS. xho oig opriai

.t ink wlH have freed ZM bird
" la reeeat-year- s whea the last
' ahipsaentla received. With aH
.these, the supply la sot greatly

tn4Bf0 BfO loC lUOrO HttHtOill IB
tbeoonaty than sportsmen,ra--'

'Mc;senWment enght to eendema
those.who .disregard seaseaand

.1 baTHaatt laws.

Organisation and growth of the
American Legion post here is a

' welcome development especially
when:the basis on which the
vived unit Is being undertaken.Ob-

jectives of. the post this time are
.clearly based on service to the pco--
pie on the whole. So long as the
Legion postkeepsthese aimsupper-
most,' Just so long is it deserving
or expansion and success.

Seme.holesWill be dug or some
thing will bo done on the school

'buMdlng projects by Tuesday in
order construction will be
actually underway in accordance
wHh'PWA demands. Raising of the

- two structure and revision ot an-
- other la cooperation-- with FWA
seemsthe grounds of much worry

- and concernat the moment hut
'Ja.699 saved.by local taxpayers Is
worth n world of red tape.

The upper Colorado watershed
- hearing here lastweek produced

real result apart front the

. " ertftaatljr aeaeelvd. It proved
. that"West Texas la losing
2 . saueaot its productivity due to

yr--'

.

test

that

shewedthat ranges are at least

hy
M aer ernst data ta

farcnta;. Ma awe waa sat ta
an the hearing cast doubt thai

e ef the wleeat investmentswe
can make la 1m the preservation
t the predaoMvHs; e( Mm sea.

It seems, after developments of
the pastweek, that the Hquor ques-tlo- n

Is tike the poor we havo It
with lis always. It ia now a virtual
ly assuredfact that an election on
beer and wise to 14 per cent wHl
be culled shortly. Perhapswhen aM
this Is untangledand left so for a
reasonablelength ot time voters
may be furnished a ballot which
will clearly define the Issue hy af- -

ioruing an opportunity to vote on
all alcoholic beverages,li ner cent
and 4 per cent ones at one ballot
ing. Results of such an election
wuura bo unaerstooaclearly.

Civic consciousness was demon
strated last week in the quick pur-
chase ot some 760 Chinese etas
tree. Perhaps TOO treea wlH not
make a tremendouschangein the
appearanceot a cKy the sise of
Big Spring, hut if the thing is' car
ries out in years aheadas it has
in the past, thousandsof treeawill
have been planted and the town'
appearanceliterally transformed.

ProductionOf
Oil Increases

Howard Among Coun-
ties Showing Gains
Last Year

AUSTIN, Jan. 29 Doubllmr IU
output of oil in the past decade, the
West Texas oil production district
also reported a substantial gain
from 1036 to 1937. Comptroller
George H. Sheppard. announcedto
day on the basis of figures com
piled irorn oil tax recordsof his de
partment.

Howard and Mitchell counties
were amongthe ten In West Texas
showing gains during the last year.

Hneppardsfigures were believed
to be the first in 1937 production
and showed that West Texas was
exceeded in percentagegain only
by-- SouthwestTexas and the Quit
coast area. In barrels the gain
was 10,527,274 for the past calendar
year to a total or 69,691,625 barrels
for the year.

West Texas has shown a 6016
gain in production'in the past 10
years. The state production over
the some period lumped from 208,--
717,003 barrels in 1927 to 470,011,329
barrelsIn 1937. TaxesJumped from
18,859,874 in 1966 to $14,459,843 last
year.

Comparativefigures on counties
in this area follow: Howard, 6,972,--

631 barrels in 193TJ 0,933,092 barrels
In 1936; 709,199 barrels in 19372 a
gain of 39,730 barrels last-yea- and
B,263,tW3 barrels in 10 years.

Glasscock county, 117,844 bar
rels In 19S7; 1,969,413 barrels in
1996; 12,716"barrels. In 1927; a, de-
creaseof 471,868 barrels last year,
and a gain ot 1,504,828 barrels in
10 years. 4Mitchell county,421,378 barrel, In
1937; 414,298 barrels In 19664 .1,392,-

034 barrels in 1927: a gain ot 7,060
barrels lastyear and a decreaseof
910,666 barrels In 10 years.

Trade Group Meeting
Trade extensioncommitteeot the

chamber of commerce will meet
Monday noon at the
for an organization session, V. A.
Merrick, chairman,announcedSat
urday.

The committee, largest of the
chamber is composed ot Mer-
rick, Pat Kenneyc L. A. Eubanks,
M, K. Ooley, J. L. LeBleu, George
Oldham, Roy Carter, w. u. u
nett Dave Merkln. Bert Boyd, C.
W. Norman. E. W. Conley. Jo
Fisher, J. D. Elliott D. D.
las and M.

Burglary SuspectsHeld

atlon.

Settles hoten

units,

Doug
Albert Fisher.

Two men. wero held in the city
Jail Saturday night in connection
with burglary of a Midland cafe
Friday.

police reported the arrests
to Midland authorities before they
had been advisedof the burglary of
ReedCafethere.

George Glvlns, special railroad
officer, and'City PolicemanI A.
Coffey arrested the two suspects
after tieshad been received on two
men spending nickels exclusively.
Approximately $18 was taken from
a slot macnine at me
cafe.

Lsomingl

The New
lowest Priced Car

,5ie New ??
Will Be On Display Tuesday

. At Our ShowRoom

Jidnshaw'Queen
Motor Company

ransacked

IX

Htfers Next Moy e UnknewiAs

Rftli AnniversaryOf His Rite
To PowerIs Celebrated

MCRLtif, Jan. M OR Brown
and blackuniform) will predom-
inate oa Germanstreets tomorrow
as the nasi movement celebrates!
the fifth anniversaryof Adolf Hit-
ler's rise to" power with the ques
tion "what next!" left unanswered.

Those who hoped for an1 anni
versary answer to what the un
predictable relchafuehrers plans
might be wore disappointed. Ar-
rangementsfor a Sundayrclchstag
session, such as Hitler frequently
used, as occasion for dramatic an
nouncement otpolicy changes,were
called eft suddenly without explan- -'

Domestically', however, national
socialists could be pleased with
their aecompUshments since the
porteatiew January night in 1933
wheaHitler became chancellor.

Today the nasi party is the only
poHtkal movement tolerated In the
relefa. Its members hold practi
cally aH worthwhile government
jobs.

Local

A Batten et 68,060,080 personshas
beenmoulded so that, at least out
wardly, aH differences of opinion
have been obliteratedwith thought
and action subordinatedto a lead
er. Adolf Hitler.
- The state claims the sole right
of educatingyouth, except thatthe
Catholic and protestant religions
may be taught youths who still de--
Bire Instruction.

Jews,already ousted fromall po-
litical, artistic, professional and
social influence, are being elimi-
nated rapidly from businesslife.

A glgantlo plan for economic
'is underway. teach

ing the people to use everyscrap of
food andraw materialsand leading
sciencein the searchfor synthetic
products to take the place of sup
plies which Germanylocks.'

A. war machine, of undefined
magnitude,has absorbedso many
men In military serviceand in pro
duction of war materials that30,000
Italian farm handswill be Import
ed next summerto harvest crops.

In foreign affairs, the Rome-Berli-n

axis hasgiven the reich new
strength and prestige in jockeying
for international position.

PUPPET SHOW

COMES TO

SCHOOLS
Little Jack had a toothacheand

couldn't go to the circus.
And out ot tiMa. situation, the

Morrey-Tows- e Dental health pup
pet show has drawn an Interesting
plot Into which .principalsof denial
hygiene aro Inculcated for a visual
education project which comes to
Big Springand surroundingjachools
this week.

The puppet' show,, presented by
Wilson R. Cronenwettand Ruth
Shaw, trained in dramatics and
puppetry, comes, to local schools
under' a cooperative nlan by the
state departmentof educationand
dentist organisations.Dr. Lee O.

Rogers arranged for the showings
here and County Supt Anne Mar
tin arrangedthe itinerary.

First presentationswill be In
Big Spring schools Tuesday, when
patrons aro invited to attend.
WednesdayIt goes to Chalk, For-sa-n

and Elbow. Thursday it Is to
show In Moore, Coahoma, and Mid
way, and Friday it will be present
ed at R-B- CenterPoint and Oar-de-n

City school.
The unique production, termed

the outstanding visual education
project in the state, was witnessed
by 400,000 in 40 counties last year.
It Is dramatizedwith music, voice
and humor, bringing out four fund
amental points In dental health in
such a manner asto not only be
entertaining but making a, lasting
impression on children.

Qne of thc.earllest strikes In the
United Stateswas the strike of the
New York City carters In 4684.

Wales was annexed to England
during the reign ot Edward I.
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Birthday
(Continued from Pago 1)

way. tho White Housewas assured
of widespreadsupport for the new
national foundation for Infantile
paralysis.

Officials estimated17 mall sacks
of letters enclosing dimes for the
foundation arrived today, bringing
to approximately 190,000 ther num
bers of dimes sent directly to the
president.

Four of the president'ssonswere
here for hi birthday dinner to-

night. Including James, his secre
tary: KRietL who arrived from
Fort Worth with his fam'My-- thlr
week; John, home from Harvard
university, and Franklin D. Roose
velt; Jr., whoso bride, the former
Ethel Da Pont, shared birthday
honors with the president. She
will be 22 years old tomorrow.

Four local donees arranged In
honor of the president's birthday
appearedto have cleared around
$650 lato Saturdaynight

A total of 520 tickets were sold at
the doorsfor $780, andcoupled with
around $150 advance sales, this
brought the 'total receipts to $930.
Expenses wereestimated at $280.
The city was the scene of much
merry making as 34 paid at the
Wally Simpson, 112 at the Casino,
62 at the Crawford and 312 at the
Settles.

Tax CollectionsUp
As DeadlineNears

Monday, last'doy for paying cur--

rent taxes without penalty or in-

terest will find three local govern-
mental units in aposition toexceed
last year's collections, best since
1929.

The city, with $20,000 collected In
January against $24,000 for tho en-

tiro month last year, waa assured
of a larger total than a year ago.
However, the percentagecollection
figure was Indefinite since the city
rate is 10 centshigher this year duo
to a $50,000 state hospital site bond
issue.

No figures were available on the
Big Spring independentschool dis
trict during January. The county!
iigurea January collections ai s!,
000. Both agenciesestimated that
collections have beenwell aheadof
totals at the sametime a year ago.

The county looked to a better
percentagecollection than lastyear
as did the school district After
Monday the county will Impose a
one per cent penalty which mounts
one per cent monthly until eight
per cent la reachedin July. Then
interest is added at the rate of
one-ha-lf of one per cent monthly
until s& Vtt tdtit'IfHfclfed. '"There
will be a $1 cost Imposed after
July L

PROSPECTS GOODFOR
BUMPER WHEAT CROP

J. S. Darlington, largestwheat
producer la tho county, said Satur
day that prospects appeared far
better than last .year when a rec
ord crop of iop.000 bushelsot small
grains, largely wheat,was produced
in tho county.

He has in 1,000 acres'of wheat
this year and plans to- add a small
amount of rye and barley. Crops
over tho county, ho declared,were
up toa good stand,were well root
ed and would makeseed if no more
rain is received. A rain In April
and another in May will assure
twice the production of last year,
he believed.

RODEQ MEETING
Stockholdersof the Big Spring

Cowboy and Rodeo associationare
to hold a meetingMonday evening
to make plans for the fifth annual
show herein July. Lost year, in the
fourth showing, some 2&000 per-
sons saw the rapid-fir-e three-da-y

I nronram.
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Selection of Kntrce Determines the Price ot

tho Dinner
Choice ot

Fresh Shrimp or Fruit Cocktail, Orange or
Tomato Julco

Choice ot
Consomme Frincesseof Creamof Chicken Boup

with Croutons
ENTREES

PlankedFresh RedFish Steakwith
Lemon Butter Sauce tt.....ir"75a

Half Milk Fed Chicken Fried on Toast-P- an
Gravy .,,. ... 76c

Spring Lamb Chops Sautewith Banana
Fritters 75o

Top Sirloin SteakBroiled, Baked
Tomato Mushroom Sauce .......... 86c

California Fruit Plate Timblo of Cottage
Cheese Graham Crackers ........... 65a

Cold Sliced Br,east ot Chicken Crisp
Bacon Fruit Salad ,, 75o

RoastPrime Ribs of Choice SteerBeet
au Jus ., ,,, 4.,. 80c

Baby Beef K. C Sirloin or
Filet Mignon , ...L30

Choice of Two Vegetables
Waldorf Salad

Hot Biscuits Hot Rolls
Choice ot Dessert

o Various Dinner Selections 600
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OusterCharge
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Carrie Cranks
At Lewis

MIAMI, na Jan. M MP) Wn--
Ham Greea.pretUsntof the Ameri
can Federation e Labor, replied
tonight to charges en wMeh he
faces ouster from the United Mine
Workers union, and at the same
time accusedJohn L. Lewie et de
ceiving the U.M.W. "te hWe the
failure of his leadership."

Greea said he was unable to ap-
pear la person before tue miners'
convention in Washington toface
demandsthat ha forfeit Ms card
for sponsoringdual unionism. So
ha said he was mailing Ma reply
to Thomas Kennedy, secretary--
treasurer ot the U.M.W., with the
request It be read from the floor.

The A.F.L. chief charged Lewie
vetoed the formula, for peace be-
tween the AJT.L. and. Lewis' Com
mittee for Industrial Organisation
agreed upon last month. Green
claimed also that Lewis misrepre-
sented thenumber of membersin
the CXO. with "hi empty chal-
lenge to have these4,000,000 mem-
bers .ride into the L. it only
they were taken in without

France normally recognisedthe
upper Nile valley as a sphere of
British Influence In 1866.

A

tBtnttfeteUftfii
ferrren iBcreatr

Mama at Mva eetttdMatea were
adeVd'to titemountlng list ot office
seekers la Howard eounty during
the pastweek.

Thoseto throw their hats In the
ring were Charles Sullivan for
county Judge, Errott Nance and J.
H. "Dad" Hcfley for Justice ot
peace of No, 1, Albert Mo- -

Klnney for of pre-
cinct No. 4, and Boyd LaughHn of
Midland for 70th district attorney.

The brought the total
on local racesto 30, divided among
IS offices. entranceleft
every office with a contest Only
Hush Dubberly1, district clerk. Joe
A. Faucctt, seeking the office of
county attorney, R. L. Warren
county clerk, Anne Martin, county
superintendent J. P. Wolcott tax
colleltor-- a sscesor, and Sullivan
were unopposed.

PROMOTE HIGHWAY
TO THE BIG BEND

LITTLEFIELD, Jan. 36 UP)
Glenn Burgess of Llttlefteld said
today a national highway assocla
tlon to a paved federal
highway from the Big Bendsection
of Texas to the Black Hillsof South
Dakota as assured.

He said 200 personsinterested in
the project wereexpected to attend
a meetingat the CCC camp in the
Chlsos mountains in Texas Febru-
ary Z Among them, according to
Burgess, will be w. F. Roaay,

,the
as De Ford.And:

The Ford
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precinct

additions

Sullivan's

promote

at lopot uamm
year tesjveacntattvea front the

Big etua toe yart hi the
aeae No. I meeting ot Llona eiuae
lH vrWVW JPTfwftJ" CVftfttfMT

C L. Rowe, presidentof the toeal
club, mado a brjet and also
gave a stiorc report ot cuts acuv-
itles. Accompanying him were
Boyd J, McDanlel, Ludwlg Orau
and O. R. Bollinger.

Omar Burleson, district
deputy governor, mado the prin-
cipal address. Rev. A. L, Haley
Colorado, entertainedwllh feats ot
magio and chalk talks. Represen
tatives numbering126.were present
from Snyder, Hamlin, Anson, Colo
rado, Midland andBig Spring. The
next meeting goes to Midland on
the Invitation of Marvin utmer
Midland mayor and Lion,

ROAD WORK
Highway department engineers

said Saturday that the pastweek
was the first sinee early November
that work on projects In thl coun
ty had proceeded for sac consecu
tive days without Interruption due
to adverse weather.Only a few
minor detail remained te be at
tended te en the Highway No. 1

project ot 10 miles, Including Third
street in mg

presidentof the Hot Springs, S, D.J
of commerce.

Large delegations also were ex
pected from Alpine and
Iraan, Texas.
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THE 1938 STANDARD FORD V8
The StandardFord is newly high power develops.The "60"

styled,and good look at It has engineprovides the greatest
the samebasic Ford advantages economyin Ford'sthrifty his--

samemechanical excel-

lence the Luxe
Standard V-- 8 saves

i

Spring

address

Anson,

ADVANCES

Spring,

chamber

Odessa,

fuel

tory. Hundredsof ownersreport
22 27 miles pergallon!

The StandardFord V8 saves

you money the day you it you moneyon up-kee- p. It
With the 85-h-p. V8 engine, is give you the long and faithful
priced low. With the 60hp V-- 8 servicefor which theFord name
engine,both first costandupkeep stands.And when you need

cost are even lower. All adver-- parte repairs,you cangetthem
tised prices include equipment anywhere low Fordprices.

StandardFord V-- 8 saves Drive this low-price- d, high- -

you money everymile you drive quality car. Its smoothnessgives

it engine delivers un-- you more pleasure. Its economy,

usually good gasmileage for the givesyour more power.

Main Street

.commissioner

V. A. MERRICK, Manager

IWOOLD tftOtBASS PAY
TO SMALL FARMERS

Jan.
Seriate heapsconfer
farm loaayu
agreed limit large benm
menu increase
checks small farts ,

original proposal
annually nruro,

modified. However, mrporatlon
could receive than HfeOW

compliance Musagbaat
country.

Increase cheeks
'small farmers wouM financed

using cent available
benefit funds purpoMi
Slnca $500,000,000 expected
vall.iblo Pope

000,060 would used step
chocks under $200.

WELL KNOWN TEXAS
MUSIC LEADER DIES

SAN ANTONIO.
Deaa Carl Venth, tatwrnatlonany
known composer and, 160S,
leader Texasmusical stidsa
teacher music, deed taday,

Venth sebcat
music Universes
tonlo where taagbt

Underwent major oper-
ation several days taresMead
transfusions having heca made
since.

musician re-

vered outstanding taaeawr
composition vlsWa

mmaasir
manyoperatic,orchestral vacal
works
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Sin-J- p ScrapOn
Boston Wharf Is
Halted fey Police

BOSTON, Jan. 29 UP) Warned
that "something might happen,'
Boston police posted a strong
guard around two Japaneseships
today and squelched an attempt by
Chinese seamen to fight Japanese
sailors without weapons on the
wharf.

Police Commissioner Joseph F.
Tlmllty dispatched twenty men to
the army 'baseto guard the freight
cr Kelyo Maru, under charter of
the NYK line, after the line's local
agents', Patterson,Wylde and com'
pany, relayed tne threatening' re
port to police.

The NYK line operatesthe Hlye
Maru, which escaped bombliftr In
Seattlelast week.

Later the detail, composed of
harbor andland police, was broad
ened to include another Japanese
boat, the Kansat Maru, but police
would not say whether there, were
any tnreats against it.

Follow The Crowd!
DanceEvery Night

Music By
Charlie Johnson's

Blue RhythmSningstcrs
Plentyof Fun For '

Everybody

CASINO '
1 Mllo North of Town

More

V 2
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Plains

To

Spacious Quarters

West3rd.

Co.

To

LargerSpaceProvided
At 203 West 3rd
Street

Greeting and serving patrons In

new location is the Shook Tire
company, local dealersfor Sclber
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Coiinties Shown At
larger quarters at 30 'West Third
street. Just across the street Iron
the foreisr location,

The location has been leasedby
Charlie Crelghton, managerof the
Shook concern,and the servicesta-

tion In turn has been subleasedto
Tom Slaughter. Slaughter has op
erated theservicestation there for
some time. The building has been
enlargedto accommodatetire and
tube stocks.

Crelghton. who has been in the
tire business heresince 1927, says
he anticipatesa recordyear In busi-
ness volume, adding that his com-
pany It now better equipped in the
new location, to servo the public.
He will devote his entire time to
sale of Seiberling; products and
batteries.

Flood Waters In
EastTexasArea
Are Receding

KILQORE, Jan. 29 IS1) Flood
conditions-- In the East Texas oil
area were further relieved late to-

day asthe treacherousSabineriver
continuedto recede.

The stream stood at 37.5 feet at
Qladewaterat 4 p. m , and Its crest
was reported to have passedas far
as highway 26 bridge between Kll- -
goreand Longvlcw.

Sixty-tw- o thousandbarrelsof low
gravity oil which was exposed yes
terday when pit walls crumbled
were reported to have congealed
and were remaining Intact despite
the fact water was flowing over It
Workmen were standing by with
sandbags to repale any further
leaks.

Two other pits containing about

&
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BANKERS MEET AT

Jan.24 MP)

SHOOK TIRE CO. Home of SeiberlingTires
Has Moved Their New Location...

203 WEST 3rd
New And Across the Street From Our Former Hornet

ShookTire
Moves New

Location
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tires

UIHin SHOUI DRIFTS HiHl
JHID H1UD GR0UIS DEEP...

FREDERICKSBURG

la an optimistic air, the Hill
County Bankers association. met
here tonight at their quarterly con
vention.

Moro than 100 delegates were
present.

The present recession of business
was termed temporary,and an ex
cellent year for all types of busi
ness was predicted in Interviews
with members.

Banking Institutions, they said,
were on the soundestfoundations
lm years. With cooperationbetween
all types of finance and labor, suc-
cess was1 Inevitable, they said.

John E. Owens, nt of
the Republic-- NationalBank of Dal-
las, was the principal speaker.Joo
O. Montague, district judge, was
guestspeaker.

A hotel banquet preceded the
businesssession.

Women At Bars Opposed
PUEBLO. Colo. (UP) A survey

conductedby Dr. William Gordon,
local pastor, revealed that 90 out
of 100 Pueblo business and pro-
fessional men and women believe
that women should not be allowed
In places where liquor Is served,
whllo others recotnmend that
women be required to uso a sldo
entrance.

25,000 barrels eachalso were being
watchedclosely, The three threat
ened pits are located near Qlade-
water.

At Palestine it was reported the
Trinity river, which has been at
flood stagefor a. week, had reached
a crest of 45 feet at Long Lake and
had startedto recede.
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Why mire down in deepmud andsnow drifts

winter whena setof SeiberlingMud and
Snowtireswill pull your carthru the deepest

and snow?Here is one mud and snow

that hasexcellenttraction both forward

and in reverse.Its scientifically-designe- d

tread is self-cleansi- ng and does not clog up
with mud and snow and becomeslippery.
Each tread cleatacts as arunning rib, hence
this tire gives long, economical mileage
even on dry pavement. Due to the scientific

arrangementof the cleats this tire does not

pound and runs quieter.

SHOOK TIRE COMPANY
"Biff Spring'sLeadingTire13tore"

Charlie Creiffhton,Manager

By MORGAN BEATTY
AT feature service Writer

President
Roosevelthas come through anoth-
er hard year at the White HouseIn
excellent physical condition. Take
that on the word ol his personal
physician.

For the Presidentit has beena
year of unusual strain. Ha fought
and lost the fight to enlarge the
Supreme Court and watched the
fanfare over the discovery that
former Klans-ma- had acceptedah

to the court.
Yet. says Df, Rosa J Mclntlre,

White Houso Mr. Roose-
velt enter his 67th year la full
vigor.

. Lessen ForExecutives
In that Dr. Mclnttro finds a les

son for all busy executives.
'Any normal executive can and

should exerclso regularly and
he says, "and he

should set away from routine as
ihuch as possible."

True, the routine ofthe last 12
months did have Its effect on the
President.A couple of months ago
an Inrectea loom spread poison
through his bloodstream and he
suffered a heavy cold. But the
tooth was pulled and, despite tho
challenge of tho recession and a
dellacto situation, ne

has come back to
health.

This the word not only of the
doctor and members of his Inner
circle. The thousandswho see him

'at the White Houso
twice a week rarely fall to remark
on his f ortltudo ashestands in line
for an hour or more after a day's
work. .

Illness Taught A Lesson
Usually he is smiling, and al

ways he is affable. he
tosses off a wise-crac- k to a well
known truest. Just as ho does to
newspaper reporters In twlce-- a-

week pressconferences.
To what does Dr. Mcintire

ascribe tho President's physical
stamina?

"First." says Dr. Mclntlre. "he
has lnheiited an iron pllyslque;
second, infantile paralysis brought
home to him tho necessityof tak-
ing care of one's health; and, third,
the President's dally routlno exer
cises and swim keephtm toned up.

The President did not exercise
regularly before he came to Wash
ington in 1933. But ever since he
has beenin the White House, he
has gone through regularly pre
scribed drills four or five times a
week. his muscle
tone and resilience is better now
than It" was five yearsago.

Sleeps lake A Top
These trlDs he takes are swell

fonlcs. Even the last campaign
didn't faze him. The Jaunt to Flor--

Ida after the tooth camo out late
last year buckedup the President,
even though he can never escape
parts' of the routine the White
Houso Imposes on any President.

Tho Presidents associatesthink
le of the secretsof his constant

health Is his ability to forget the
cares of the day when he hits the
pillow at night He sleeps like a
top.

Dr. Mclntlre does not chccR tne
President's heart, tongue, pulse
and blood pressureevery day. He
gives his patient tho "navy annual"

the physical examination naval
officers have to take every year.
It's one of the stlffcst checkupsof
its kind.

A Bit
"The President's responseto all

the physical tests Is normal," says
tho physician. "His blood pressure
Is good, heart action excellent. He
weighs 184 Just now, and that's
Ideal for a man his size and age,

"The President has lostonly two
teeth in his life, a rare record for
a man. His glasses
havo been changed only once in
five years. About two years ago
the distance lenseswere corrected
a bit."

Dr. Mclntlre explains tho Presi
dent is aJittle He also
uses reading glasses in his study to

Top In
PresidentRoosevelt's56th Bithrday Find Him Fit;
PhysicianSaysHe'sMasteredThe Art Of Relaxing

WASHINGTON

appointment

physjclan,

moderately,"

International
apparently

receptions

Occasionally

Consequently

'Near-Sighte- d

near-sighte- d.
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Tho President
Fishing Is his favorlto form of relaxation.
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Dr. Ross Mclntlre
Guards F. D. R.'s health.

magnify slightly when reading,
The Presidentnever has to be

nagged," Dr. Mcintire says. ."Ho
knows he should exercise. When I
observe he is tired, and he knows
it, he Is willing enough to drop
things,and go through his drill and
a rub."

Honor RosterAt
Gainer School
Is Announced

Honor roll for the past" semester
at the Garner school has been an
nounced by Supt. H. F. Rallsback.
NamesoMhosa students who had
an averageof A or B for the sem
ester follow:

First (Trade. A Don Lee Craw
ford, Martin Fryar, Dclbert Har-lan-d,

Aubrey Kincald, Alice Merle
Chapman, Mary Alice Dorsey, Joe
Marie Myers, Joe Anno Rallsback,
Betty Mao Sample; B Wayno
Hayes, JoyceBly, Nina Joyce Brl
gance, Nelda Ann Shaw, Lillian
Fae Witt, Patty.Ann Wade, Mary
Louise Wray.

Second grade,! A Charles Bar-be- e,

Donald Phillips, Melba Corn-
ing, Nellie Marler, Blllle Doris Mo-Clal-n,

Patsy Fae Phillips; B-L- llllo

May Barnard, Dorothy Cllne, Pau-
line McCauley.

Third grade,A Edna Marie Mc-Clal-n;

B Mildred Brown, Darrcll
Shortes, Ralph Turner, Fourth
grade, A J. O. Sanderson,Iwana
Denny, Joy Beth Phillips, Joe Gene
Rrashears; B Donald Woods,
Howard Smith, Alton Free, Llndy
Bailey, Mildred Allred, Marie Den
ton, Dorrls Jones, Janette McCor- -

mlck. Edith Berch, Vcrna Ruth
Wllburn.

Fifth grade, B Nelda Joe Har-lan-d.

Jettle Peugh, Rocdell Shaw,

ONLY 1 DAY
LEFT TO PAY 1937 TAXES

WITHOUT PENALTY!

PenaltiesWill Apply On
DelinquentTaxes,As Follows:

(Unless First Half WasPaid In November)
If paid in February,1938 1 per centpenaltyandcosts.u
If paid in March 1938, 2 per cent penaltyand costs.
If paid In April, 1938,8 per centpenaltyandcosts.
If paid in Hay, 1938, & per centpenaltyand costs.
If paid in June,1938,5 per centpenaltyandcosts.
If paid in July, 1938, 8 per centpenaltyandcosts.
Increasingy of 1 per centeacli month thereafter.

Poll.Taxes Must Be Paid In January

J. F. WOLCOTT
TAX COLLECTOR HOWARD COUNTY

w

Cotton Yield

Veda Mao Garrett, Charles Wil
liams, Audra June Dcmet, Sixth
grade,B Robert Cllne, Earl New-
comer, Ina Faye Fryar. Eighth
grade,A. Margaret Burchell, Joyce
Denny B Ruby Helen Fryar, Bet
ty iRae Fryar.

Ninth grade, A Elizabeth
BrownJ B Mary Ellen. Marler, Joe
McGregor. Tenth grade, A Blllle
Hardin, Evelyn Chapman;B Bon
nie Lyle Smith', Marlin Brown, S.

Johnson,Evelyn Sample, Miami
Wade, Qulndancll Roddy, Leon
Denton. Eleventh grade,A Thel--
ma Newcomer, Katherleen Sim
mons; B Ascneth Little, R. C.
Thomas. '

NYA PROJECT FOR
TECH DISCUSSED

it

AUSTIN, Jau. 29 UEV-- J. C. Kcl- -
lam, TexasYouth director, said to-

day he would confer with President
Bradford Knapp ot TexasTechno
logical, College at Lubbock Monday
oria proposal tho National Youth
administration conduct a resident
work" and training project at tho
school this spring.

ICcllam said tho project would
familiarize NYA youth with West
Tcx&b 'farm and ranch pradtlces
under ' direction of the college
faculty,

HowardRanks

ffigh With
46J12.,

Ginning Totak Jfer
Year Announced
By CensusBureau

WASHINGTON,, Jan. 3 MB '

Census bureauglnnlngs reports to-

day assuredhigh plains cottatles
West Texas leadership over som4
of the normally heavier producing
black lands countiesin 1M7 cottoa
production.

Lubbock, a plains county, snow
ed the larrest total clnnlnra at any
Texas county tip to Jan. 16 of this
year, with 140.M7 bales. This wm
47,280 more than tho glnalns, ot
Ellis county, which led on the stm
date In 1996.

Lynn county was In second place
wtth 140,564 bales compared wKk
49,188 bales Jn 19S6, and Dawsori,
another plains area county, third
with 106.324. Ellis County' gln
nlngs were placed at 102,638 hales.

Other principal Texas producing
counties Included, Lamb, with 96,'
943 bales: Nueces. 91.524; Collin,
87,968; Crosby, 81,807, and San Pat
rlco, 83,010. Howard countyshowed
46,112 bales, as comparedwith 17,-5- 87

In 1930.
Agricultural department repre-

sentativesattributed the upturn in
plains county production to the
generally favorable growing season
which resulted 'fri the bumper na-

tional crop. They pointed out that
black lands counties also showed
increases.

The report of ginnlngs In Texas
countiesof 1937 cotton before Jan.
16, comparedwith the correspond-
ing date for a year 3go, Included:

County 1937 196
The state., ...... .4,825,213 2,808,396
Dawson 100,324 40,27
Dickens .......... 35,690 9,786
Fisher 42,795 21,009
Floyd 30,095 11,0
Garza 32,051 7,151
Hale 46,910 18,666
Haskell .. 45,838 20,128
Hockley ......... 75,240 37,154
Howard 46,112 17,587
Hunt 82,138 54,184
Jones 05,887 36,669
Knox 40,057 15,698
Lamb 95,048 45,638
Lubbock ,.. 149,937 68,132
Lynn i 140,564 49,188
Runnels .., 60393 49,478
Scurry ........... 46,468 15,186
Taylor ........... 31,993 , 22,686
Terry t..,...r...4 47,569 23,921

Toledo Wars On Crime
TOLEDO (UP) "Two new moves

In the battle against crime already
havo been made herein 1938. City
Manager John N. Edy has pro-
posed a. which would
require regIs'tratIo'n"of"'airpersOBS
convicted of felonies slnco 1925.
And Dr. Leonard Keeler, of North-
western University, has opened a
compulsory school for police offi- -'

ccrs.

BENEFIT SHOW
RITZ THEATRE

SundayNight, Jan.30 8:30 P.M.
Admission: 10c and25c

Help Fjght Infantile Paralysis!

i

BHHmillSltSB jBtbHHIImv iVsV.sST n, i'HBPJ

HHllBllBm. ' JIHIlllllillllllBsTTffalnlBWVflllBIH5"sllm. ifllaialllllllllllHHlawl3SBi liCH
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Show Begins Hk "W JiLIIHIsssIIH
Promptly 8:80 P. M. mKKSB '

Entire Proceeds Qo To JMInfantile Paralysis H" ijr

--" - r.- -
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SNYDER PQOL EXTENSION

Coen-O'Danie- l, Half-Mi- le East,
HasShow; Linking Of SnyderAnd
Chalk' fields Also Looms

Half a mile eastextensionto the
Snyder-poo-l and shows la the H.
tu Laekhert Me. 1 Hueemgerwild- -
eat which indicated possible-

" toe; of the Snyderend Chalk exten-a4e- a

pool In southeasterntoward
eettnty wen high spots la eH de-
velopmentshere this week.

J, 8. Coeden, Jr., et at No. 1 M.
X. O'Danlel, 1.160 feet from the

'Inerth and 2,810 feet from the east
lines ef section ls, TAP, had
2,160 feet ot oil In tho.hold at 2.87
feet where U was shot with 786
aaerut Saturday, The well, located
heat a arte eaatot nearestproduc--
uea la the Snyderpool, topped pay
at 2,M6 feet and had an Increase

. at. 3,74 feet, with good shows and
In areasss to the bottom of the hole.

'
he Mate formation appearedto be
somewhatsofter than the wells' to
the west,

Rjfi ana ues saows
Leekhert No. 1 Hucslngcr, 330

fee eutjof the southeastcorner of
seettea returned
MHmg after setting eight-Inc- h

striae; 1.770 feet. The wildcat
teat, few miles southwest ot the
Sayderpeel"and twa miles north .of
'Chalk extension.wells, togged shows

- ai MM feet, 1,448 feet, and 1.475
feet.wherethere wasa considerable
emeuatat free oil. At 1,680 feet it
had strong gasshows which threat
enedto Mew oat while carrying a
hole full of witter below 1,700 feet

A 'Mile aid a half southeastof
this teat and a similar distance
tortheaatof Chalk extension pool
woMs, the Johnson St Bruce No,

2--A Hymen, 2,310 feet from the
west aBd south Maes of section 88--
9, WANW, completed a test run
Thursday with 10 1--2 barrels and
hew: for SO hours. The test had
earlier starteda proration run but

' reds parted after two hours of

Tahtsr
Meere Bros, No. S TXL. M0 feet

from the eastand 380 feet from the
Berth has of 'section TAP,
was xwmwg tubing Saturday in

preparationfor a teat after shoot--

leg with 600 quarts during the
week from 2.618 to 180 feet. Start.
lag 40 minutes after the shot, the
well flowed 15 hours through two-tae-h

.line fer little more than 200
barrels. Cleaned out, it flowed an-
other 29 barrels as It was swab--

Msgnolla No. S O'Danlel, 1,650
zeet irom the north and 330 feet
rrom us west lines of section 34
30-l-s, TAP. had 1.900 feet of oil In
the hole at 2,748 feet Moore Bros.
No. 1-- Snyder,2,310 feet from the

--west and 990 feet from the south
lines ot section TAP, was
XMMag for tools at 1,570 feet Iron

, Mftpatala.JHe.. SH Sayder, In. tbJ
aeuui nair of the southeastquar-
ter of section 28, was drilling at
2278 feet while Its No. 4, on the
same, 80-ac- lease, was preparing
to drill plugs at 2450 feet where

Liberal
Allowance
On Your.

Car

ti
i...

IN

sevea-lnc- a string was set.

I! '35

'35
li '35

if !,L

SuaJe. 1 Sayder,1,9m feet from
the south and 39 feet' from the
eastHnes ot section TAP,
showed IS barrels a. day an ur

teat Although K was the
lightest prodaeercompleted hi the
Snyder area to date, It shewedno
signs of weakening when pumped
an additional four bears.

'35

OmM Takes Lease
Gulf moved te get in the pool

play by leasing 2,59 acres'on the
Howard-Mitche- ll county lines, all
of sections25, 26, 37, and 47 In
block 30, Is, TAP. O. t. O'Danlcls
leased the north half of the Borth-- 1
east quarter ef section
TAP to T. H. McElvaln fer KOOO
payaBie m OIL

Proepcctswere good for another
rank wildcat in Howard eeunty
with well te be startedla section

TAP, on 2,009-acr-e block
by T. a. Snawon or before March
15. Tho approximatelocation la six
miles northwest of Harding pool
proaucuon.

Tho wildest Standard ef Teams
No. W. P. Foster, 1,960 feet from
tho west and north lines of section

TAP, Mitchell county,
drilled, to 2,700 feet without shows;

in ine .uowara-uiasacee-k area.
uonunentai --no. b--a Clay, section
iav-.e-t. wnw, deeoenlnar teat.
dropped back from 18 to 1,786
feet where bad shot hole was ce
mented off. Continental No. 17--A

Settles, section TAP. was
reaming five and half Inch at
2,966, being bottomedat 2,972 feet
Its No. 2--B Settles, section 160-2-

WANW, was at 208 'feet In gray
lime.

Locations for the week included
Moore Broa.. et al No. 2-- Snyder,
2,310 feet from the west and 330
feet from-- the south linesof section

TAP. Materials were be-
ing moved la for the test as the
ween ended.

TO
NEW ORLEANS. Jan.29 OP)

Ten Mexlcaa army air planes en
route rrom Hartford, Conn-- to
Mexico- - City pausedhere today to
await further instructions oa con
tinuing their trip.

The planeswere manufacturedIn
Hartford and are to be delivered
to the Mexican government Lleut-Co- l.

Hafael Montero'of the Mexi
canarmy flying corps,In efaarge'ef
uie zngbt, said they were designed

be used combatplanes.
The 10 fliers were met at Shu--

shan airport by delegationbead
ed by Prul Reyes Splndola, Mexi
can, tee-con- In New Orleans
other attaches-- of the Mexican
consulate and the association ef
commerce.

JO

The squadronwas expected to
Ha journey Sunday or Moa- -

.:.'. WE HAVE THE

PRICE YOU CAN

!37 Olds 8 Touring Sedan
37 (Wia fi Tniifimr fipiifin

'37 FordDe Luxe Coupe.

'36 ChevroletTouring:

'36 Chevrolet
, ,, 36 Pontiac Coupe

'
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Pontiac
Chevrolet ; Sedan

Dodge Coupe
.
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t

35 Chevrolet
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terrott Nance In
RaceFor Justice
Of The Peace
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Errolt A. Nnni- - announcedSat
urday thst he would be a candidate
for the office of justice,of peace In
precinct No. 1 In the democratic
primaries this summer.

Nance, who m married and 36
yearsot age, has been a residentof
Big Spring for the past 20 years.
He graduatedfrom the Big Spring
high school In 1921. having been a
memberof the football team.

Well known in this area as a
memberof the leaseevocal quurtct
at the various stngwg conventions,
he is also active In church work,
being a. 'Baptist deacon. Nance
has been associatedwith several
businesses Bare, including the rail
road, and for tho past few years
has beenoperating the cream buy
tng station associatedwith the C
C 'Nance Gro. and Produce.

Nancesaidhe felt thathis train
ing and experience "fully qualifies
me to perform the duties of a Jus-
tice of The peaceand I will appre-
ciate your support la the July
primary. I hopeto personally meet
eeeh voter la the justice precinct
before election day."

GIRL
TAKEN TO PEN

WHARTON. Jan. 29 OP) Moxelle
McDantel, 18, convicted of murder
of her stepfather, Jack Watklns,
38, left here late today In the cus
tody of a deputy sheriff tot the
state prison at Huntsvllle to serve

ssarmy observationcraft but couldleven years.
also as

re-
sume

The pretty blond glrU-- who ad'
mltted she shot Watklns 11 times
as he chasedher around an auto
mobile, was composed aa sheenter
ed an automobile with Chief
DeputyC. Rx Slebreeht,one ef the
witnessesat her trial.

day with Houston,Tex., likely the
next stop.

AN UP-TO-DA- TE

USED
CAR

CAR
YOU WANT AT A

AFFORD TO PAY

Small
Down

'35 Ford Coupe

'34 Chevrolet Sedan
'34 Chevrolet Coach

'34 Sedan
'34 Coach

'33 PontiacSedan
'33 PontiacCoach
-- '33 Olds Sedan

'32 Sedan
V29 Sedan

29 Chevrolet Sedan

'29 Ford Coach

For Safety Tested Used Cars

SHROYER MOTOR CO

Monthly

0LDSM0B1LE
Sales Service

Telephone

0AXLTHXRALO

CONVICTED,

Payment

Plymouth
Plymouth

Plymouth
Plymouth

Safety
Tested

, Used
Can

Well Largest
In County

OrevickM Prpect
Xn. x tuikqb
SfkiAU Um4a

SAN ANOEsU, Jan. X Fre-
quent small oil headsby Magnolia
and Te&'Mex.No. A McKce, north-
ern Pecos county wildcat and
bright Ordovlclan prospect after
circulating oil to clean out to the
bottom, 5,291 feet J the .apparent
Unking of the. WaddeU and Jordan
pools la northern Crane county by
Gulf No. 11 Hendersonand 'attain-
ment of record production, for
Cochfh county of 61 1 barrels of
oil by Inglcright & Fogelson No. 2
Houston, after shooting and acid-
izing were among hlghlichts of
West Texas oil developments this
week.

ecv9

Tho north endof the'Kyle Dela-
ware pool In west central Loving
county was hroadenedwestwardby
Michigan No. 5 Kyle and E. L. Wil
son and others' No. 1T.H. Scan
Ion registered increased yield u
tho result of reacldlzlng.

The cast side of the West Texas
Permian Basin' showed the most
activity in months with locations
stakedfor one wildcat eachla Sut
ton, Tom Green.and Concho coun
ties, rigging; up for a northern
Sterling county wildcat and an'
nouncementot a scheduledOrdovl
clan test In Runnels county. Tex--

Tor Oil Corp. No. 1 Judklns &
Spencer, cast Schleicher county
wildcat, was credited with topping
high the KUenberger, lower Ordo
vlclan.

Fewer Locations
.Owners ot 730 wells in the .Me- -

Carney field in Upton county were
cheeredby an Increasein the dally
allowable productionof the district
from 13,85 to 17,859 barrels, effec
tive Jan. 24. The change placed
McCamey on a parity In proration
with the Crane-Cowde- n pool across
the line In southeasternCrane
county.

, Both first and final reports for
the entire Basin showed a decline.
Locations were staked for only 36
field teats and four wildcats In 13
counties, compared with 60 field
teatsand three wildcats la 12 coun
ties theweek before, while 40 pro
ducersand one dry hols were.com
pleted In 10 counties, eight produc
ers and one dry bole leas than the
total in a, dozen countiesduring tho
precedingweek.

New Peel
Within 20 hours ending at 8

o'clock Friday morning, Magnolia
and Tex-Me- x No. 1--A McKee in
Pecos county made fourheads'each
of 10 minutes and estimatedat 20
barrels. A total of 374 barrels of
circulating olf had beenpumped In
earlier for cleaning out. The well
virtually assuredthe openingof the
third Ordovlclan pool in the West
Texas Permian Basin when It blew
a swab out of the hole last Satur
day morning and flowed for 46
minutes, showing an estimated 80
per cent.oil of 43 gravity, corrected,
and 20 percent rotary wash water.
The tubing then was found sanded
up and cleaning out occupied most
of the week. A liner with
packerwas1 to be setabove the pay
and another packer higher, in the
casing.

The oil Is from the Simpson, mid
die Ordovlclan sand, logged from
5,371-8- 0 feet The Simpson was
topped high at 4,775 feet, 2,390 feet
below sea level.- No. 1--A McKee Is
near the northwest--corner of the
south half of section

Stanley A. Thompson's No. 1

Elalnoro Cattlo Co,, Pecos county
wildcat 20 miles south of Fort
Stockton, cementedS 2 inch cas
ing at 7,028 feet, 100 feet off bot
tom, preparatory to testing a show-
ing of oil from 7,061-5- 6 .feet and
sand from 7,075-8- 3 feet that was
slightly saturated with oil and car
ried gas. The ,test was believed
still In the Simpson. It Is in the
northeast part of section 53--

GC4SF.
Pools Linked

Gulf No, 11 M. F. Henderson,in-

dicating linking of the WaddeU and
Jordan pools in northern Crane
county, madea natural flow of 144
barrels of oil in three hours with
an estimatedtwo million cublo feet
of gas from 3,528 feet, one foot In
the pay, geforo being shut la for
storage. Later, It flowed 381 bar-
rels of oil In eight hourswhile drill-
ing to 3,538 feet. The well Is 996
from the north, 330 feet from the
east line ot the northwest quarter
of section

Inglerlght & Fogelson No.
Houston, one-ha-lf mile southwest
outpost to tho Dureui cool In
southeasternCochran county, be
came the largest of four wells In
the areawhen It flowed 611 barrels
of oil with 8,000 gallons of acid. It
Is in the northwest corner of labor
14, league 59, Oldham county
school land.

Devonian No. 1 Duggan, 1 2

mile eastextensionto (he field late
last year, flowed 260 barrels et oil
In 24 hours st 0,044 feet after

with 7,500 gallons of
acid, only nine barrels more than
its December gauge. It Is is the
northwestcornerof labor 11, league
55, Oldham county school land.
Wiggins, Hyde & Lawson No.
Dean, four mites sorthweet of the'
Duggan field and In the center of
labor 36, league ML Lipscomb eeua
ty school land, flowed 190 barrels
of oil la four hours through easing
after standing following retreat-
mentwith 3,000 gallonsof acid,bot-
tomed at 0,078 feet. Small produc-
tion was developed In drilling' to Sr
030 feet and shooting, then acid
Ufeig, and there wasaamaterial in-

creases,1b deepeningto 9,078.

FUWng Year Profitable
GLOUCESTER, Mass. (UP)

Though the fishing-- fleet brought
only one-tent- h ef their catch feemo,
lMflr was rated a good year, M tM

period, GteueesterMsa
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Boyd Laughlln, Midland attorney,

Saturday authorisedthe announce
ment of his candidacyfor the of
fice of district attorney ot the 70th
judicial district.

A native ef McLellan county. Tex
as, Laughlln receivedhis prepara
tory and legal education at the
University of Texas. Since his
graduation,he hasbeen associated
la the practice of law with the
firm ef Stuhbemaa, MeRaa and
Scaly m Midland.

In making his asneUHCemestsub
ject to the actloa ef the demo-
cratic primaries. Laughlln made
this statementto voters of Howard
county and the district: "The es-
sential requisite or qualifications
fer any public office In our system
of governmentare honesty, ability,
lnteUlgenee, a sincere respect and
desire for the enforcementof our
laws and the moral courageto evi
dence that respectand attain that
desire. This announcementla not
calculated to convince you that I
am the paragon of these virtues;
my sole purposela making It Is to
request that each of you Investi-
gate my qualifications instead of
relying upoa something that I
write and pay the newspaperto
print, te assureyou that the duties
of this responsibleoffice will be
impartially and conscientiously per-
formed by me and that I will ap-
preciate your support and In
fluence." .

River SavaSweetly Flews
BELGRADE (UP) fThe river

SavaIs probablythe "sweetest"riv
er la the world. All the saccharine
which is detectedbeing smuggled
Into Yugoslavia Is brought to Bel-
grade and then thrown Into the
Sava, In the alst(wo months alone
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Reelection
Review Work Of
First Year As
Comity Jttdge.

Formal announcement of his
candidacyfor reeteclkmas county
Judge was Issued Saturday by
Charlie SuHlvaa. Ha is seektnfcfefs
second term, subject te action ot
the democratic primaries in the
summer. In asking support of the
voters, Sullivan said:

During the year that X have
servedthe people of Howard coun
ty In tho capacity of county judge,
I have endeavored to dischargethe
duties of theofflco In an, efficient
and IroDartlal manner.

"In presiding over the commis
sioners court during said time In
office, I have at all times worked
In harmony and cooperated With
tho commissioners In the manyand
various duties and matters coming
beforesaid court, and am happyto
report that the commissioners have
at all times worked la harmony
with me.

"During the time I have had the
honor, privilege and pleasure of
serving the people of Howard coun-
ty as county judge, I have at all
times tent la mind and But forth
every effort to 'carefully safeguard
the financesof Howard countyand
am happyto state that the finances
of the county are la a very healthy
and safe condition and froman ex
amination of the financial records
of the county, I believe that you
will agree with me that said rec
ords reflecta more stabloand heal
thy condition than said records
reflectedone year age,

"I am Indeed happy that I had a
part and was In a posKlon te as
sist, and with the help of the com
mlselonere, the city government
various other agencies and the
citizenship at large ht the locating
the Big Spring state hospitalIn our
county. This great Institution, In
my judgment, will mean--a great
deal to Big Spring and Howard
county; It will add anothersplen-
did payroll' to our town and coun
ty; It will prove a great saving to
the county la the transportation
expense of those who become 111 in
this county and win be aeeeesary
for them to have treatment and
care at such an Institution. And
the convenience ef having aa In
stitution of this kind and charac-
ter located la our eounty whereby
those unfortunateswho become ill
and require such treatment and
care will .be enabledto receive this
treatment and care so near their
homes and loved ones, Is in my
Judgment, a feature that alone is
well worth every effort and sacrl--

half a ton baabeenthrown into the flee that has beenmade in the lo--
rlver. e rutins and aeeiirlnaf thla moat Won- -
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J. H. "Dad" Hcfley, former ju
tlce of peaceof Howard countyand
one yme city marshal In Big Spring,
tarn Saturday that he would be a
candidatefor the office of justice
ot peace la precinct No. 1.

Heftcy, a life long democrat,
came to Bis Spring' and Howard
county in 1007 and has made his
home here almost continuously
since.

In making announcementof hi
candidacy, Hefley said that "I be
lieve most of the voters In Big
Spring and Justice precinct No. I
are well enough acquainted with
my record to pass accurate judg
ment upon my character and abil
ity.

"Those who do not knew me may
ask of my qualifications from any
long time resident. If I am elected
to office, I promise to use- my past
experience and knowledge ot the
place to give the people ot the jus
tice precinct setter.service."

SCURRYTEST TO
BE

Preparationsfor reacldlaatlonof
the southwestScurry county wild-
cat, the Robinson Bros. No. 1 'Ma
tin, section 147-8- HATC, were be-
ing made after the test failed te
respond to a 1,600-gallo- n treatment
last week. The well made 35 or 90
barrels dally after being shot with
300 quarts two weeks ago.

derful Institution.
"I shall apprelcateyour vote and

supportIn the July primary, and la
the event that Z am to
said Important office, I assureyou
that I shall continue as I have In
the past to put forth my
efforts In discharging the
pertaining to said office."

CHEVROLET
THE CAR THAT IS COMPUTE

the only low-prlct- w car
with all thesemodern features!

0mmnlMmi Imhlmmt Urn fwiJi Iiin.J m4V
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aFJtnYou're PleasedWe'reHaw

erjjjbest

IScaUiloii Weft in
IDawfton Increases
On The Pomp

Retreated with ,4M ajlosj af--:

acid, K. L. WlU.n and others .' '

county'ssecond'oil waO. paaaped1H
barrelsof ,otl kM taenia at"a jept-gc-d

back depth 'et 4jmx test, . It
pumped only Wt Barrets ef eat pMa
7 per' eeat wader mat
Tho well is In the
of section

AmeradaNo. 1 KUay, Berth offset
to tho discovery ail waO ln: th '
Semlnolo pool In Gaiaea county, log-
ged the bestpay. m Oh bast 29 feet
of drilling to 5,047 feetaad was run-
ning 5 1--2 Inch easing to the bot-
tom. It will be testedthrough gun
perforations la the easing . prar
tlco common on th;Chrtf coast but
new in West Tcsas. N. 1 Riley h
OCO feet out ef the seatbeast cor
ncr of section

Phllllps-ITI- O N- - 1 BUeyj arW

Shell 1 Cex, offsets,aboutone.mll
southeastof Waste product km li
northwestern'Gaiaeaeaaaty, wen
abandonedat ,NW asm 00 feet
respectively, after sartaValae:unsuc
cessfully.

Stogner & riphm Ja l ponard
extreme northwestern Toakan
county wildcat, uhiiwsd ene ballei
of wntcr howrly aad a oil afli
treating with 1,0 gartleae of acM
at a plugged back depth ot SJ44
feet and shut dowa far orders. It
Is la the aectheaeteeraer of sae--

tkm M.

Buggy Takes Its
Place As A if

Museum Piece

WASHINGTON, Mm. M CIV
Dees this make yea feet, eMT

a baggyea esMMMea today its a

"Net ealy Je the Maggy sesae-thla-g

te shew," aaU C. W. Met-ma- n,

curator ef art aad lad
tries, "bat it's eatsesaeb dtfltea
te find a good svnwipls ef tats
typically Amerieaa vehicle."

The model was aeed far- St
years by Dr. Aleaaadar HaaasV
tea Bayly, ef Cambridge, Md. II
was presenter ay a
Mrs. H. C. Orem.

"tfjuU sU" BY tnAaasskesssl4 nnniia Ttvawan
kmd yea used to seeIn Urn hasw
aeaa shops aad Mvery stabtes,"
aid Carater MHmaa, Is evea

hardertaaa getting a baggy."
TIbA laaaaAJ lulalsaJa aaJSJadh BHanVWakeaasSBiaW nmVQ MOT Paafflrvsl

Mm eemmerda!pastores aad the
best bargain was: 9MM frr a
emaaBaBT"BBmJWB HOlvCS

"It would have bee cheaper,"
Mltman explained, "to bay a fine-horse-,

wait until he died and have
him stuffed. We
whole Idea."

5H.RVAlVE-IN-HEADEH- a

KltfEaEDrmLKWWCB

CCMUIME KHEE-AOrO- T '

All-SILEN- L AIL-STEE- L BXXXB
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Star Chevrolet, Inc.
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! CcMuiles Burn In Triumph And Trag
Lindbergh,
Br AI MMMMM

MiW YOMC, Jan. to (XV-Wh-at

memories Oharies A. Lindbergh
tlcM fla4 neat Frl5y wero he

.aenUMoataUet enough to alt with
:a bMhay oake before him and
read the laerediblo biography the
IS sputtering candlescould write!

8m the first candle! a Detroit
babyk bora. It's Justan ordinary

oaby.
Then eoeifl the candles of the

Minnesota years Congressman
Lindbergh's kid; a long-bone- d boy
trudging through adolescence,
bringing home report cards that
would neverset any sChoolhouseon
fire.

Brightest of all burns that which,
With fire for Ink, writes of that
year 1927. Lindbergh could hardly
relive that memory without know-la-g

it for what It was: World
drama and world History.

Ho didn't have much money. He
wasn't particularly outstanding as
,an airman. Ho was Just "Slim," an
uncommunicativeaviator, gambling
bis life for a $25,000 pot of gold.

All he badto do was to fly from
New York to Paris.

All he had to gain was $25,000
and fame.

All he had to lose was his life.
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Wearing 36th Birthday

BusinessMen

P"

He flew Into the dawn.
A Crowd Prays

That night down at Madison
SquareGarden there was a prize
fight. Just before the main event
JoeHumphries,mostfamoussports
announcerNew Tork over knew
Mr better known than this stranger
Lindbergh held a prayer meeting,

He bellowed a brief story that
young "Slim" was flying toward
Paris; that his plane, unreported
for hours, was probably at that
momentsomewhere over the black
Atlantic

The audience hushed. Humphries'
voice, son now, saia: ,

"Let us pray.
Lindbergh lives today, his 36th

birthday Just ahead.
Old Joe Humphries,who led tho

prayer for him, la no more.
The bright candlo tells It all of

the plane swooping gently u earth
at Le Bourget field while French-
men cheered;and of the bare
headed, 20th century Viking who
sailed the skies Instead of the seas,
climbing from his cockpit, and say
ing: "I am Charles Lindbergh."

"Slim" Lindbergh disappeared
that day. A barnstorming airman
became overnight a hero.

Other candles tell that flying

is Bank

Be

From Night
Hold-up-s

v

&
'. ?

Our Night Depository
... is ong of themanyfacilities avail-
able to thSbusinessmen who arepat-
rons of this institution. We invite'
themto makeuseof it in orderto low-
er their insuranceratesand to safe-
guardtheir receipts.
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His
from New TcorK to Fan waa no
accident. They UH of the ticker
tape reception by New Tork, of
honors from Washington,of trans
continental flights.

One candlo burns for lovs and
marriage. One tells of an aerial
voyage of Lindbergh and Mrs--.

Lindbergh to the Far East, and of
near disaster In a Chinese stream.

Black Cannes
Then come the black candles!

1832, with the unprecedentedhor-
ror of kidnaping, suspense, sou)
torture, ana at last, the broken,
wastedbody of Charles A. Lind-
bergh, Jr.

The candlesburn on and tell of
Lindbergh slipping away In the
night aboard a freighter to seek
surceasefrom the notoriety his
daring flight had brought

Lindbergh, llko Atlas and his
world, had not been able to rid
himself of his burden.

He could not escape. He would
not answer phones. He avoided
publlo places, ho shunned atten-
tlon. Stubbornly and doggedly he
clung to this premise: "I have a
right to live my own life,"

But that, as the candleswill tell
him If he reads,them aright next
friaay, isn't so easy. The world
says:

Flying to Paris was your own
Idea, Becauso you did this most
spectacularthing, we shall always
oe inieresiea in wnat you do."

Ana it tne colonel views his
birthday cake philosophically next
Friday, perhaps he will take
thought that though there are
black candles, the White onesburn
uijgiuest, ana mat mere is room
on tne cake for many, manv mo
to Dura .as Dravcly and brilliantly
uu any mat Diaze mere now.

Morris Sheppard
In U.S. Senate
Quarter-Centur-y

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 (JD
Morris Sheppard, dean of con-
gress, became a senator from
Texas23 yearsago today.

This quarter century, added to
the 10 years ho already had serv-
ed la tho house, gives the short,
greying Texana longer period of
continuous service la congress
than any other living member.

Ho hadn't rememberedthe an-
niversary until newsmenremind-
ed him of It. .

"I haven't plannedany celebra-
tions," he smiled. Til Just work
all day as usual,1 guess."

Severalothers now .la the sen-
ate and houseprecededSheppard
In congress, but their-- servicehas
not been continuous., Tho sena-
tor is but three months senior to
Vice President Garner, who be-
camea congressmanfrom Texas
In 1893.

Sheppardhad been out of col-
lege only four years whea he
came to congressto succeed his
father, John L. Sheppard.

He Is hot a frequent speaker,
but regularly eachJanuary16 he
addressesthe senate In

of the national pro-
hibition amendment, which he
wrote and sUU defends.

Public Records
BnUdinr Permit

Big Spring Independent School
district to move a bulldfng from the
CCC camp site to-- 4th street
cost $75.
Marriage License

O. A. Woods, Lamesa,and 'Edith
Heard, O'DonnelL
. Elmer E. Hist, Big Spring, and
Eva Morehcad, Big Spring.'"

JoseAngel Gonzales and Gergor--
la VUlarrcal of Big Spring.

William Dehllnger and-- Bessie
Kelley of Big Spring.
la the 70th District Court.

Eva Matthews versusJ. D. Mat
thews, suit for divorce.

W. R. McLeroy versusHessieMc- -
Leroy, suit for divorce.

S. B. Alderson versusAlta Alder- -
son, suit divorce.

AndersonMusic Co. versusBrub--
ner Robner,et al, injunction.
New Cars

Mable R. Carter, Butck'sedan.
D. C Davis, Chevrolet coupe.
F. W. Lasky, Oldsmoblle sedan.
RaymondB. Hatch, Dodge sedan.
J. E. Terry, Ford tudor.

j- -
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Among those whose aata
went into the state, political
ring this past week are X. A.
"Bob" "Stuart (top photo), of
Fort Worth, who . announced
his candidacyfor staterailroad
commissioner,and S. X. LeMay
(pictured below), of Athens,
who has filed for state saperln-telnde- nt

of publlo Instructor.
Stuart, formerly a state sena-
tor, hasservedasdistrict attor-
ney of Tarrant county.XeMKyr
formcr college professor, has
been superintendentat Athens
for the past 16 years.

Maceo LosesAgain
In Court, Must
Go To' N.York

HOUSTON. Jan. 29 tffnHflm
Macco, Galvestonnight club opera'
tor, tost tne second round in his
light todayagainst removal to Now
Tork to stand trial on charges of
conspiracy to violate federal nar
cotics laws.

Maceo and Blaeelo Aneellca of
Houston, anotherdefendant in t&J
case, were orderedremovedto New
rork for trial by Federal Judua T.
n. uekYiaaon at me close or a
habeascorpushearing.

Attorneys for the two defendants
gave notice of appealto the federal
circuit court at New Orleans.

Judge Davidson set the bond of
the two menat $10,000.each. Maceo
made bond at once and returned
to Galveston. .

Earlier In the week Maceo: An.
gellca and 11 other defendants
were orderedby Unlte'd StatesCom
missionerGeorge W. Coltzer to be
committed for removal to New
York.

Maceo and Angelica were the
only two defendantsto appealfrom
the commissionersruling;

CHURCH CONVENTION
TO COME HERE

Another convention expected to
attract1,000 memberswas awarded
to Big Spring Saturday when the
Assembly of God representatives
selected this city for its district
convention April 8.

Rev. Homer Sheets, pastor of the
local church, and J. H. Greene,
chamberof commerce manager,In
vtted the conventionto come here.
The district Includes most-- of West
Texasand part of New Mexico.

Announcing

A SPECIAL DISPLAY

featuring Distinguished

FABRICS -

from famous looms L
together with ' ..

-. Nljvr EXCLUSIVE STYLES ;

' MEN'S SUITS and TOPCOATS .;;

Tailored to Your PersonalMeasure

Display under the Direction of

The Storrs-Schaef-er Stylist
. W.P.Russell

"
.

Jan.31 - Feb. 1--2

Monday - Tuesday- Wednesday

albert M. Fisher Co.
BE SURE) TO ATTEND!

s ,
'

t

CMJ1 MSULTS
At Waeot- Barter iTrsthaua ,

Worth Tsmm Anyteo N.
At Waoigdeshss; StephenT. Aus

tin 46 TanasO. A. X. M.
At New Haven:Tate L Army 2
At .Ames, Is,: Nebraska 15, Iowa

State 91.
At Minneapolis: Minnesota 46;

Chicago 3V.
At Shawnee. Okie,: EastCentral

Teachers,Ada, Okku, S7; Oklahoma
Baptist u. t.

At Cincinnati! Cincinnati M;
Ohio Weeleyan 27.

At Topeka, Xas.: Grlnnell X,
Washburn34.

At Chestertown. Md.1 WaohlBg- -

ton College 39. Baltimore U. 34.
At Fargo, N. D.: South Dakota

43; North Dakota State 90.
At Pittsburgh: Pittsburgh 43:

west Virginia 40.
At Huntington. W. Va,: Marshall

68, Salem40.
At Nashville, Tenn.: Kentucky

42, Vanderbllt 19.
At Auburn, Ala.: Auburn 44

Oglethorpe14.
At Atlanta: Georgia. Tech 81:

ueorgia 28.
At Durham, N. C: Duke 44

Maryland 34.' v

At Detroit: Detroit 23, Butler 21.
At New York: Fordham 52, Ca-

thedral 31.
At Alva, Okla,: Northwestern

Teachers46, SouthwesternTeach
ers, Weathcrford, Okla., 44.

At Stillwater, Okla,: Drake 32;
uKianoma Aggies 43:

RUN TERRACE LINES
County Agent O. P. Griffin and

helperswere gradually catching up
on their work of runnlne-terra-ce

lines on 76 farms that have asked
the work this year.

During the week there wero no
additional, requests for terrace
lines, but Several farmers wanted
contour furrows staked.

There appearedsome doubt that
the county would participate In a
terracing program this spring with
county road machinerysinceequip
mentnas been tied up on a railroad
spur dump to the state hospital
sue.

LAST WEEK OF COURT
OPENS ON MONDAY

Final week of the January term
of 70th district court will be open-
ed here Monday mornlnsr with a

rcaso on the criminal docket booked
tor trial.

W. J. Short, Indicted for murder
In the performanceof a felony, was
scheduled to bo heard. Short was
arrested following a crash two
miles eastof Coahoma which claim.
cd tho life of Alfonso Gomez, Mezl.
can, Nov. 28.

Bond had been posted Saturday
by four youths billed by tho grand
Jury In' Its concluding term of the
session Thursday. The four, book--'

ea on chargesof burglarizing tho
high school and a Cosden service
station, were George Beard, Alton
Cunningham, Hobart Gatllff, and
A.. Z. PIttman.

Half of the 12 men named In
grand jury counts last week will be
arranged In the district court ihls
Z25 u
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Scpt-Dc-c. rainfall
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MAPS SHOW SHIFT OFDRY AREA

By the AP FeatureService
Midwest farm-

ers In tho great grain belt as well
the Dust Bowl lace the 1938

crop growing seasonwith the wea-

ther cards stacked against them.
The soil, tho subsoil,

In large areas of the middle west
unusually dry this winter, due

largely to insufficient rains In the
last four months of 1937. (And the
rainiau iur me entire year was
adequate to restore tho seriously
depleted soil moisture.

No Drouth Forecast
J. B. Klnccr, crop-weath-er expert

of the United Statesweather bu
reau,says the presentdrynessdoes
not mean dryriess next
spring or drouth next summer.But
he points out that "It seems likely
crops this year Tnust dependlarge-
ly on spring and early summer
rains."

Molsturd has been scanty,Klnccr
says, In the western plains where
rainfall "has been deficientfor
long time. South. Dakota had only
54 per cent of normal
in the last four months of 1937;
Kansas had only 65 per cent and
Nebraska,67 per cent.

Iowa, Missouri and
Illinois, well were
short on fall rains, the Iowa pre
cipitation being only 56 per cent of
rmjjnal. Another adversefactor cit-

ed by Kincer that winter
in the middle west, nota-

bly in tho Great Plains, seldom is
sufficient to restore normal mois-
ture to dry subsoil.

Moisture Is below norr--al In most

Important Announcement!

THE KNOX "VAGABOND"

FOR SPRING-I-S AGAIN

ONLY...
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A brand-ne- w Spring selectionof many colors in the Knox
"Vagabond"..-aaos-t famous felt in the world...
and, doubtless, thomast popular. ' The Is 'a
dominant favorite..,equally correct for town, or sport or.
travel. - So light you can crush it in your hand,..but you
can't crush out its style. -
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of the Dust Bowl which govern-
ment agenciessayconstitutesa 90,
000,000 aero expanse In parts of
Oklahoma, Colorado, Kansas,New
Mexico and Texas. While Texas had
111 per cent normal precipitation
In the last four months of1937, the
rainfall for the entire year was
only 87 per cent

On the other hand, precipitation
was unusually abundant nearly
everywhereeast of the Mississippi
river. The Pacific coast statesalso
had much moro than, normal rain-
fall.

CAPITALIST DEAD
NEW YORK, Jan. 29 (ff-- M. E.

Singleton, St. Louis capitalist with
vast holdings. In Texas, died In a
hospital here' today after a major
operation.

The financier, a na
tive of Waxahachle, Texas, had
been ill six weeks.

Funeral service will be held in St.
Louis Monday.

Singleton was president of the
Citizens National Bank of Waxa
hachle and of tho First National
Bank of Farmersvllle, both In Tex
as. Ho also held cotton seed oil
mill holdings in Dallas.
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Risiiihtlir LB.JI
Tax) and afflean of tha
River AataovHy eooferrsd tanaw. -

with tlMWA an plans far anas,at ,

electric enaray to be gtaratai sat' '

the Colorado river hi, Texas.
The conference was the flrat aaM

since dlaalssat of an lasnatsa"
suit entered to lenJoJn the KWA .f:'
from advancing funds ftsr
struotlon of Iran

Johnson said the: aathsttty M -

contractedto wvaty oasray to M.' u
(In at nrrlmattv tkm ' asu V,

rateschargedby the TVA. . .
r'--

''

Johnsonsaid the ceotof sonoaa t ",;.,
a transmiseton e w fok worw;(1, ,

was estimated at S2,e08,0M,

Kipke Quits To
Become Salesman r

DETROIT, Jan. O,
Kipke, former football mentor at '

the University of Michigan, teafaltt'
announcedhis .retirement from the
coaching profession, .

Kipke, dismissed recently attet
nlno years as Michigan coaeh,

that he had accepteda meet-tlo- n

as a salesmanwith the C J.
Edwards Co., DetreK concern that'
representsmanufacturersof watek--
es, tools and hardware and rubber
goods. .

Kipke disclosed that he had Sev
eral coaching offers, ono et
from a Southernuniversity.

LONDON (UP). All-gkv-

es are-th- new fashionset' by Great'
Britain for Miss 1908. The new
material has been perfected after
years of researchwork and makes
satin look dull as cotton. Tho gates
material Is made from a mtetare
of soda, sulphur, marble dust and
sand, and Is said to be unbreakable.
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Peuf Ttiutt
"Jim and I are buying out

homo with our rent-money-."

You needn't pay rent when
you can get debt-fre-e home own-
ership at the same price with
our home-financi- plan.

first Federal Say-
ings & lToariAs6Tii

Of Big Spring
668 Petroleum Bldg.

New Collectionof

TAILORED HATS by KNOX
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Gold, Brown,
Beige, Green,jaV

'Sfe 1AXX.

Justwhat you've been waiting for..,fine felt hats you can, ,''
live in day In, and day out Hats for your tweeds, ywx
aults, your sweaters. Hats for town and travel...simple
and casual and expertly made..,fitted like man's hat-- ,

and made by men's hatters. Whether yon
dress for travel dress fortown selection of
tailored hatsbai the answer,
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al Women Named Officers InfTopfc
cr,T m "m "I .1 a el I

iWestV lexas Meaicat Auxiliary
-- ll. K. Y. H-Ml- Of

ur;
Uilftm m lloele
Fr S0Hm

Mm. X. V, Keadtee ofOdeeeami
ehossa t--s heed theDistrict MejU

eM. AuxHkvry at a businessmeet--

tag and hracheoala her home Frl- -
., day afternoon,

Other officers, selected were Mri.
W,' X. Ryan, first vice president,

Frank Boyle, second
..... 4e-- president --Big Spring; Mrs. J,

'. X.
b
Chappie, secretary-treasure-r,

MMtand and Mrs. P, W. Malone,
publicity chairman. Big Spring.
.

' ToWewlM a luncheon, Mrs. C. R.
Keberts of Odessa gave a book re-

view et "The Quiet Shore," by
HavighurstThe next meeting trill
be February 98 with Mrs. Ryan at

..Midland. t
Mrs: F. O. Crume oMVaco, moth-

er of Mrs. P, R. Sandersot Big
ftHnir aiii Mrs. Harris Gray of
Greenwood, Miss., mother of Mrs.
X3. H. WmI, were guests.

Others attending were Mrs. San--
ers, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. V.

Van G4esen,Mrs. J. K: Hogan,Mrs.
.Boyle, Mm. Malone, and Mrs. Wood,
Wg Sariac; Mrs. Elbert Thornton.
Mrs, Bustee, Mrs. Roberts, Odes-
sa; Mrs. Whltehouse, Mrs. L. W.
Legaelt, Mrs. Tom C. Bobo, Mrs.
Ryan, and Mrs. Chappie, Midland,

Bachelors Club
Honors Three
At Banquet

'Bachelor club members entertain
ed with a banquet recently at the
Crawford hotel honoring Albert M,
Fisher. Jr. Neal Stanley and Wil
son Loper. Fisher and Stanley left
last week for college and Loper is
moving to ' Odessa.

Virginia Combs and Marie Dun-
ham sang a duet accompanied at
tho piano by Mrs. Roy Combs. Earl

f Colbert was a special guest of the
club.

Girls present were Misses Mary
Frances Robinson, Dora Leo Mc-G'ra-

Betty Lee Eddy, Marie Dun
ham, Joyce Terry, Rosemary Las-
alter, Virginia Combs, Maurlne
Rowe, CharleneWilliams, Frances
Rogers and Jocllo Tompkins.

Club members attending were
served Jtoast--

NKfrcn, Xf jksl actors and actressesOfTWWe
alter, Prentls Bass, Bob Lovln,

'Sam Petty, Neal Stanley, Albert
Flshei", Jr., Hubert Howie, Dur--

. wood Rlggs, George Cross, QWge
Paylor, Ed Richardson, Norman
Priest, Durwood McWrlght and
.Reg-l-e Hughes.

Founder'aDayWill
Be Celebrated By-Midwa-

y

P-T-A

Bbteutive committeeot the Mid
way P.TA. voted to purchase an
oak tree to beplantedon the school
ground and dedicatedto the cause
of chHdheod andyouth of the com

- mwHjr ta a meeting Friday after--
neon,nans.were also discussed for
a Founder'sDay celebrationto take
Maee February 17.

Considerable interest was shown
In a' discussion of the year's pro-
cedure, book which is being pre-
pared by the historian, Mrs. Har
old Harvey.

Annual social event of the
P.TA.;was discussed.

Members presentwere Mrs. Burt
Trice,, president; Mrs. Hollls Shlr-k- y,

secretary; Mrs. Constance,Mc--
atlre, treasurer; Mrs. M. K. Rig

gan, chairman of finance andbud
get; Herschel Summerlln, chair--

: nwnj ef. program committee; Miss
' JSttfa. Mlnrus. member of nroernm

esmmlttee; Doris Shettleswortn,
chairman' of membershipcommit
tee,"

Motif
As ISneve

Clnh Members Meet
Mrs. W. D. McDonald scored high

'for guests and Mrs. W. E. Horn--
bafsW won first prise for the mem-
bers when the Nueve Bridge club
met Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Arthur Weodall.
. A Valentine motif was used for
taH'Us and thecolors were repeated
te the refreshments.

Guests of the club were Mrs. R,
Lh Wamrt, Mrs, BH Fahrenkamp,
Mrs. McQonaM, Mrs. J. L. Terry,
Mm. J, 1L Teung and Mrs. Theo
AwWfWI li

Mernbow present were Mrs. R.aMMte'lMrs. W. F, Cuehlng, Mrs.
H. W. Leeeer. Mrs. B. F. Wills.
Mm. Jehu Clarke,Mrs. Hornbarger
bm jars, wooaaii.

Forttm W.O.W. Plans
, EntertainmentFriday

FOBSAN, Jan. 38 A bridge and
ryt,!r? Pty.wlH be glvren at the

Matt ehal auditorium here next
' FrMay evening, under sponsorship

' the Fersan Grove of the W. O.

,Th affair will be the first social
vent' 'given by the recently sJ

Grove. X small admission
As wtU be charged and proceeds

tH o .to the Grove.

.Mary Louiee Inkwan, Winifred
Haw and Woke KuyksndaH, atu--

Mts ec Texas TeetuKMeaical eel
leas at Lubbock, as bom tor the

LEAVES FOR FORT WORTH
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Miss LuU Ashley who will
enter Texas Christian univer-
sity at Fort Worth this week.
She-- was accompanied by her
mother,Mrs. T. W. Ashley, who

Old -- Time Circus Days Be

Revived Here Tuesday Night
Clare Tree Major company which

will present "Toby Tyler" here
Tuesday' evening at 7:30 o'clock at
the city auditorium. Is tho only or
ganlzationot Its kind In ,tle world.

iy)jFry,.wbjB, as awii1i'orTouf'eomnaiAaafiaf.
m

Valentine
Featured

experience who annually present a
seriesof plays for children in the
Jargecities and many of the1 small
towns in the United states' and
Canada. ' ' ' "

"Toby Tyler" Is the third of a
series being presented here this
winter under me auspices oi inn
Band Boosters' club. Children of
Big Spring are "sold" on 'these
plays because the actors are so
realistic right there, before them
in beautiful costumes! It gives them
a taste of what the finest theatre
in America stands for.

Scenery of the play to be here
Tuesdayeveningwill representthat
of a circus snd its many thrills.
One of me most interesting aetors
In the play says not a word, yet
the children fall in love with him
on sight. This is Mr. Stubbs, a
diminutive monkey, who is an im-
portant part of the circus.

This is the last play of the sea
son and members of the Band
Boosters; club hopo that an extra
large attendancewill guaranteethe
return ot the Clare Tree Major
companies in a new set of chll
dren's plays next winter. Children
and adults alike will enjoy seeing
the outstanding production .which
has never before been presented
this far west.

PlansAre Completed
For Father'sNighty

A committeewas named to nom
inate officers fop the year at a
meeting ot the executives of the
South Ward P--T. A yesterdayaft
ernoon at the homeof Mrs. E. M.
Conley Mrs. C K. Blvlngs, Mrs. C.

C. Coffee and Mrs. A S. Smith are
to serve, on the committee.

Planswerecompleted for father's
night to be held at the Crawford
hotel Thursday evening, Feb. 3.1

Patrons and friends of tho South
Ward P--T. A are. askedto attend
Founders'Day will be observed the
same evening.

O.E.S. Will Celebrate
50th AnniversaryOf
The Local Chapter

Mrs. J. D. Birdwell of San An
tonio, only charter memberof the
local Eastern Star Lodge, will be
here Tuesday evening for its fif-
tieth anniversarycelebrationat the
Masonle halL All past matron!
have been invited to attend' and a
special program is being planned.

Leave For California
Mrs. A R. Porter and daughters,

Joanna and Delia, of San Bernar
dino, Calif., and Mrs. L. T. Fitzslm-mon-s

of San Rafael,Calif, left Fri-
day for their homes after spending
several days guests of Mrs. Por
ter's and Mrs. Fitzslmmons' par
ents'.' Mr. and Mrs. A R, Kava-
naugh. Mr. Porterhasrecentlybeen
transferred to San Bernardino to
tha electrical department ot the
Santa F relay shops.

'Charles Kahn ot Fett Worth
Ihera, ea'a bmsHiibs trip.

.jM

as

. t jw.v.''' J5M' ?!;
Is expected to return In a few
days. Mis Ashley attenled T.
O. V.'tlie first semester butwas
unablo to complete''the term
because of Illness.

To

Mrs. Harjman Is

HpjDPxeiW
n

"Vjrfn vfnn TP
ai ortower

Im
Mrs. Derroll Hartman, nee Miss

Ruby Harris, was complimented
with a bridal shower recently at
the home of Mrs. A J. Rice., Mrs.
Hartman is the daughter Of Mr.

and Mrs. A R. Harris of
Spring.

After severalgames were played,

elfts were presented to the
honoree.

Valentine themewas used in the
refreshmentsse, ved to Mrs. A R.

Harris, Mrs. H. B. Webbr Mrs.

Ethel Rice. Mrs. Tina Long, Mrs,
Lorena Holland, Mrs. Eth1 Hick
son, Mrs: Guio MyricK, Mrs.
Qeoreo Robertson.Mrs. Helen Mo
Mahon, Mrs. V. Anne Mrs.1

Ophelia TucKer, Mrs. w. tu wom-bl-e.

Mrs. J. P. Roberts,Mrs. Wel--

don Stroud,Mrs. o. w. Martin ano
Miss Rosle Lee Rice.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
Louis Jobe, Mrs.-- A J. Stalling,
Mrs. Marie Tate, Mrs. John Tuck
er.. Mrs. Stephens,Mrs. Roy Lee,
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Marlon, Mrs. Dick
Benson, Mrs. SamHorton, Mr. and
Mrs. Johd' Colin, Georgo Robert-
son, Vanco Brown, Miss Polly Ran-
dolph, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Murry,
Roy Kellum and Bill Montgomery.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Maeflngi

MONDAY

CHURCH FEDERATION of Worn
en's Auxiliaries will meet at I

o'clock at tho First Methodist
church.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST Mis

o'clock.

Staton,

sionaryunion South and Central
Circles to meetat the church at
2 o'clock. North felde unreported.

WESLEY Memorial W. M. S. meet
at the church at J;30 for study

' In a book entitled, "The Moslem
World," secondchapter.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC unit St
Catherine at the home ot Mrs.
Edmond Bergcr, 201 East Park,
at 7:10.p. m.

By 'NANCY I'HILirS
i

LUBBOCK, Jan. 9 The sel-ra-ce

et dead week reigns ever
the Tech campus.-- Beys foMetv
the eld custom ot gowg without
a shave, haircut, or shoe shine
during the entire week. One bey
sakt he had been shaving for

Umes. Girl ne longer .worry
about le appearance'ot their
tlntermtlfeW-tfee-y are either worn
or bitten te a nub.. As a
'rcsuk I he student body looks a
tfceof h H has been through the
alll by leas;,way .uretAid.

Tar the

O

For
Meeting

FixedFarewell
Church

Year's Program Plan-
ned To Take Up
CommonProblems

"Sunday School," will be the
toplo for discussion at the first
meeting of the row year of the
Church Federation ot Women's
Auxiliaries tomorrow afternoon at
the First Methodist church at 3

Program for the entire year has
beenplannedwith the idea ot tnk
Ing up various problems the
churcheshave In common.

Mrs. W. C House will lead tho
devotional and Mrs. K. S. Faw will
talk on "Parental CooperationWith
the Sunday School." A vocal solo
is to be given by Mrs. Wlllard Read
and Mrs. U K. Mundt will play an
organ selection. Mrs, I C. Majors,
who conducteda seriesof lectures
last week at, the Presbyterian
church, is to tell her version ot
the Ideal Sunday school teacher.

All church women of tho city
have an Invitation to attend tho
meeting.

READING

WRITING
--MY ARE BENT," by Jos

eph Mitchell (Sheridan House;
se.se).

AND

EARS

A chap named Joseph Mitchell,
who works for the New York
World-Telegra- Just has proved a
proposition for this department,
and it Is sincerely grateful. It Is
that some (by no meansall) of the
best writing in America is being
done In our newspapers.

Not, if you please, by tho high- -

powered columnists, and the col
umnists who used to be high-power-

and still sell expensively. By
tho- reporters and "fea
ture writers," one ot the last being
Mr. Mitchell. '

Somebody has persuaded Mr.
Mitchell to gather up a flock ot the
stories he has written in tho last
fevr years, edit them gently, and
pontine' them within boards. The
usual result of sucha course is to
make a book of tiny pieces, each

ft.Bjntkt; pigoore.wfwj.cn we pieces
assembledfrom the formula maga-
zinesmake that kind of books.

.But Mr. Mitchell has on advan-
tage. He Is not writing those cute
little stories paradox-tangle-re-

oiutlon. He is doing "Interviews'
with every sort ot person New
York contains, and that's quite a
lot Now he has divided his book
(called "My Ears Are Bent") Into
general headings,under which he
runs his yarns. There Is a chap-
ter on the lower reaches of the
stage, for example, in which he
treats of Sally Rand, the strippers,
burlesquegirls and those gentle
maidens who turn educational
world's fairs into peep shows. This
Is a darn rood chaDter. bv the wav

wise, tolerant, cheerful and gon--
tio withal. " 1.. -- 9

on Manhattan revivalists which of
course mentions Father Divine.
Mazle Gordan, the angel of Park
Row, makes a grand story, and
there are some asides on former

John P. O'Brien which will
Interest that gentleman,whercever
ho Is, quite a lot Mr. Mitchell Is
(on at the
newsman. His reactions are typi
cal and so is his cynicism. We

and .cut hlnwelf be4h4 before.

daw

the.

paper least) typical

have

yearn

no doubt but that If you dig down
Into his chest cavity, you'll find
beating there the great warm hoart
wo hear about But read his book
first

Birthday PartyIs '

Given For Preston
Dunbar By Mother

Mrs. V, P. Dunbar entertained
with a party Friday afternoon
honoring her son, Preston Dunbar,
on his ninth birthday anniversary.

Gifts were presentedto Preston
after several games were played
under the direction of Miss. Blllle
Christian.

Refreshments were served to
La tha Pearl, W. D. and Denver
Holcombe, Reba Nell Rice, Blllle
Geae Derrlng, Joyce Marie Luce,
Jimmy NH Morton, Charles Bad-dleo- n,

Mrs. Norma Wade, Miss
Christian, Miss Marselle Holoombe,
MfaM Blllle Bob PhlHIps, Preston
Doyle and Don Dunbar.

twe
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the first ef the week.
KttVxVTalUy dtjOyvvk g lira vfifl 9
the pwyers that we

tire audiencesthey bad played

The Joke of the wtek'U about
the Tech professor (absentmind-
ed) Who was to give a final exam
at o'clock U) the merniag. The
eieek 'ticket) ea aad sHM ae pre-(ese-

the sludints began te have

aael.theyweald gett

r

Party Is

Given
HeaereeIs Meviag
Te Fort Wrtk Sooa
To Make Her Home

Members of tha Komemakers
class of the First Baptist church
honored their president, Mrs. Ben
Atamans, wKr a miscellaneous
shower, at a seeM gathering held
at the church Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Ammaaa te leaving soon to
makeherhome In Fort Worth, and
relinquishedthe presidencyof the
class.

A small float decorated1n red
and white bore,tho gifts presented
to the honoree. It was drawn by
Marian Younsblood.

Entertainment numbers consist
ed ot a reading by Mlsa Young- -
blood and a pfono solo by Mary
Lou Ammann. Afterward, games
were played under direction ot
Mrs, R. K. Lee and Mrs. Roy Lay.
Refreshmentsof pie and coffee
were served.

It. was the regular monthlybusi
ness and social meeting of the
class. Mrs. W. F. Fries was nomi-
nated to the presidencysucceeding
Mrs. Ammann.

Attending wereMrs. R. C. Hatch,
Mrs. S. J. Strickland, Mrs. . C. R.
Grey, Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs.
C. T. McDonald, Mrs. V, W. Fug-laa-r,

Mrs. Paul Price, Mrs. O, a
Potts, Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mrs. Ernest
Hull, Mrs. M. L. Loudermllk, Mrs.
Roy Lay, Mrs. Charles Sullivan,
Mrs. Clyde Tingle, Mrs. Roy Green,
Mrs. A, C. Jenkins,Mrs. L. C. Tay-
lor, Mrs. M. C. Stultbig; Mrs. Fries,
Mrs. Ammann,Mary Lou Ammann
and Marian Youngblood.

w

Kelley And
Bill Dehlinger .

Are Married
Mclvin Wise Reads
Wedding Ceremony
YesterdayEvening

Miss Blllle Kolicy of Colorado
and Bill Dehlinger of Big Spring
wcro married yesterday evening at
the-hom- of Mr. and .Mrs, R. H.
Miner.-- , '1891,-- T&riearter,' at' 8i36'
o'clock with Meivin Wise, minister
of tho Churchof Christ, readingthe
oeremony.

Vows were taken beforean
altar and arch formed

with cut, flowers. The bride, who
wore a tailored gold frock with red-ear- th

accessories; was attendedby

of worf Some of the work started
corsage of rosebuds. Herman year as

served best and wool filled
Following the an in-- cdSKorts and

formal reception was held for the
wedding guests with punch and
cake being served to Mrs. & H.
Kelley and Mrs. Robert Kelley,
mother and aunt ot the bride, ot
Kllgoke, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

a sister, Mr. and Mrs.
P. A Stubblefleld and Mar--

m.. ...
There is good chapter8 upowo.

Everybody

im-

provised

- mr busmm - iuiiijim kw uanns
Mr! and Mrs. W. M. and
daughter,LaFern, parents and sis
ter of the Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Terry, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Dunham and daughter,Miss Marie
Dunham,Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reld,
Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Tucker, Mr,
and Mrs. Francis Plerson, Mrs, L
E. Wilson, Mrs. Jack Norrls, Mrs.
Lucille Miss Beverly
Franklin, Zollla poykln, George
Holman, Miss Merle Grace Choate,
Pat Cope and Mr. and Mrs. Miller,
all of Big Spring.

Tho bride was graduated from
Colorado high school in 1937 and
for tho past seven months hasmade
her home In Big Spring with her
aunt and uncle, Mr, and Mrs. Jack
Terry, She was formerly associated
with tho American National Insur-
ance companyhere.

Mr. finished Big
Spring high school m 1984 and is
employed in the offlee of' the Texas
and PacificRattway company.

The couple will be at home at
tho State hotel

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sellers were

called to Abilene Friday afternoon
of the death ofMrs. Be-

lters' brother. Jos Hill, a long
time resident there. He had been
In 111 health for two or three years,
Mrs. aUo bad a sister to
died two weeks ago at Ennls, Tex.

Lack Of Shaves.ManicuresMark Tech 'DeadWeek'

Absent-Minde- d Professor ForgetsTe Give Final Examination To Class

IsVViiiimii.

remarked'

Miss

wMeh le an unheardof (Mug dur-
ing exams. FlnaMy some

soul who wastee timM
te walk phoned the teacher,get
him out ot bed and reminded him
ef his duty to hie students,and In
st few Bilnules was rewardedby
the entrance et Mm

prof. They say his exam was
tho hardestof the wct-- no uun-

der.

Studentsstill (Infe to shift
and (his week k is "Mr. Swase"
(stmeeMlcd tH4o f that-- ferels"
Hwmhcr) atii the favorite

mayh? be wwldenai.steaU "I'm iusi aw happy,awat
a watt;, 1 the,whet taiagr t- -

Presbyterian Auxiliary Horidrs
Mrs. L, C Majors With Tea
ENTERS BAYLOR THIS WEEK
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Mtes Xoselle Stephenswho
left Friday for BeHen to enter
Mary Hardin-Baylo- r as a first
year student, She was

by her parents,Mr. and

Bedroom
Of Year's

Improvement Feature
D Program

Poultry demonstrationsand bed-- "
room Improvement ore tho Ugh'
lights of study for, the Howard JBOOKS DlSCUSSeO.

rassiJ" Jll11-- " t; atj uorum m9vMSVV j M, m..-- . . ,, . . m

Farnsworth,countyagent. Tho 4--H

club sirls will take up
and poultry as their objectives,

In studying bedroom improve-
ment, the clubs will take up' selec-
tion and arrangements ot furni-
ture, dresser scarf finishes, repair
and reflnlah ot furniture, chair
cushions and for rthe

Colorado. Mrs. Dehlinger boudoir.
a V,t such eandlewlck

as man. Ifeceads, feather
cenmony,, bedding protectors

Alexander,
Miss

another whotbuo,

Mayor

Dehlinger

bridegroom,

Herrlngton,

Dehlinger

apartments.

because

Sellers'

Early

sleepy-eye- d

find

accom-
panied

accessories

will be continued this year.

clothing

Other AeHvlUea
Activities of the group this year

include an exhibit in the Fall of
comforts, bedspreads, bedroom
linens and rugs and a county-wid-e

encampmentis anticipated to be
held early In the summer. The
clubs are also sponsoringa county--
wide reporters' contest Other than
the two major demonstrations,the
years program will Include an edu
cation day, two or three book' re-

views, lesson on Improving tho
conversationand achievementday
events.

Bedroom Improvement demon
strators include Mrs. Ben Brown,
Vincent; Mrs. J, E. Brown, Hlway;
Mrs. T, J. Brown, Knott; Mrs. Min
nie Cranflll, Coahoma; Mrs. H. E.
HecklerJ r; Mrs. S. L. Lock-har- t,

Luther; Mrs. Hart Phillips,
Jr., Overton; Mrs, ,0. A. Ruffln,
Chalk; Mrs. Alvln Walker, Center
Point; Mrs. W. H, Ward, Falrvlew;
Mrs, A G. Young, Cramer,

Demonstrators for the poultry
improvementplan include Mrs. F.
C. Appteton, Vincent; Mrs. Roy
GUmore, Center Point; Mrs. Earl
Hull, r; Mrs. J. J. Jones,
Knott; Mrs. J. W, Wooten, Fair--
view; Mrs. Charles Lawrence, Luth
er; Mrs. J, M. Wilson, Coahoma;
Mrs. Jones,Chalk; Mrs. J. W. Rog-
ers, Hlway; Mrs. J, M. Craig, Over
ton; Mrs. a. t. umo, uramer.

.4-1-1 Demonstrators
Girls who are demonstratorsfor

the clothing project are Daisy
Cllne, Garner-Hlwa- y; Wynell Jones,
Garner-Knot- t; Joyce Roman,Gar--
ner-Knot-t; FrancesAnderson, cen-
ter Point Bonnie Neal, Coahoma,

Poultry demonstrators lh the
H club work aro Eugenia Jones,

Garner-Knot- t; Ina Fao Fryar, Garner--

Hlway; Mary Wllma Riddle,
CenterPoint; Juanlta Brown, Gar
ner-Kno- Lee Logan, Coa-
homa. .

Eddie Burke Is
Honored With A
Dinner By Wife

Mrs. Eddie Burke entertained
with a dinner yesterday evening
honoringher husbandon his birth-
day anniversary. St Valentine
color theme was used for a table
centerpiece of red and white roses.,

Cuests were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Balka, Mr. and Mrs, Jack Smith,
Mr. mid Mts. D, W. Webber. Mr,
and MrsFrciikln Nugent, Mr and
Mri. C W, Potter and thehostess
andhonoredgucct.

Mr. and Mis." Hofuco Woojcn
iwou to1 Abilene Friday aiierooon,
Imu.nltig. Saturday, r

Mrs, Fred Stephens, who are
expected to return today. MIm
Stephens! was graduated from
Big Spring high school last
spring.

H
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Mary

Members ofthe Modern Woman's
Forum met Friday evening in the
home of Mrs. F. ,V. Gates for a dis-

cussion of "Quest ef Ulysses."
Walter Pitkin's "More Power To

You" was reviewed by Miss Edith
Gay and Miss Maty Burns discuss-

ed "Adult Education laAction," by
Mary L. Ely. "Streamline Your
Mind," by the famouspsychologist,

JamesL. Mursell, was reviewed by
Mrs. R. A Eubank.

Guest for the evening Was Mrs.
W. C. House.

Members presentwere Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. B. F. Wills,
Mrs. W, T. Strange, Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. W.
J. McAdams, Mrs. J, P. Dodge,
Mrs. Eubanks, Mrs, Ladonla Pa-
trick, and Mrs. Gates. Misses Mil
dred Creath,Mary Burns, Marjorle
Taylor, Edith Gay and Nellie
Puckctt

gsftta-aK-m r--V-J-' stl

Mora, Tfcsugi

Womcm CmM At TIb
Home Of Mr. Plater

Mere than one hustdied woene
called at a tea yesterdayiftmoos
at the home of Mrs. R. T. Ptasr,
00 Matthews, betweenthe hours of

S o'clock to 5 o'doek when the
PresbyterianAuxiliary namedMrs.
L. C. Majors ot Dallas ae hooore.

Mrs, Majors, who conducted a
seriesot lecturesat the ohurehlast
week en. "Chrieslen Education,"
was In the reeetvtaeIme a well as
Mrs. Finer, Mrs. T. S. Currte, Mrs.
C W. Cunnlntbeaaaad Mra, Esnory
Duff.

Mrs. R. V. MMdletoei poured tea
from a sliver servtee assisted by
Mrs. Carl Strom aad Mrs. H. H.
Moser. Serving taMe was mid, with
a linen cloth and theUaeom motif
was cleverly carried eat la letieeh--
tnentsand decoration. Threered.
white and Mue eeadlea'were burn-
ing at either end ot , stars aad
stripes which were oowtsiajl with
five white earnatieas.

Red candles burned m arret!
candelabra on the battet which
had a centerpteeeatred aadwhite
carnations and trieea a red re-

flector.

Sewing" Club Honors
Couple With Shower
At Open House

FORSAN, JaWT Members et
the Good Luck tS wing erah"were
hostessesfor a miscellaneous show-
er, given for Mr. and Mrs. Xdgar
Chambers Tuesdayafternoon when
open house was held at the Baptist
church. Refreshmentswere served
as guestscalled betweentha hours
of 2:30 and 5. Those ealUos; in-

cluded Mrs. M. M. Mtaea, Mra, Paul
Johnson,Mrs. Sam Ruet, Mra. A.
R. Loper, Mrs. John "caddy, Mra
C. H. Tipple, Mrs. W. F, Cham-
bers, Mrs. R. A, Chambers,Mrs.
Burl Loper, Mrs. CM. Adams, Mra
Claude King, Mrs. X. M, Brown,
Mrs. E. C. McArthur, Mra. C V.
Wash, Mrs. Paul Sheedy. Mrs. J.
R. Howard, Mrs. H. L. Mayes. Mrs.
H, A. Hobbs, Mrs. J, P. Xubecka,
Mrs. H. W. Bartlett Mrs. Earl
Thompson, Mrs. R. L. White, Mrs.
C. H. McKelvy, Mrs. Horace Hill- -
yard, Mrs. J, D. Dempeejr, Mrs. D.
C Rogers, Mrs, Bob Quails, Mrs.
I. O. Shaw, Mrs. Ira Lee Watklns,
Mrs. Xloyd .Butkhart, Mrs. A.
Short, Mrs. J. C. Skiles, Mrs. L. L.
Martin, Mrs. J, Bs Hicks, Mrs,, W.
m, uuiwu ,
rThmhiMraWTT:iirs, a.
L. Coufcori, Mrs, W. I. Rucker
Etta BeN Fulton. Mrs. O. A, Nich
ols, Mrs. Nina Camp, Mrs. Velma
smiui, Mr. Ida Mae. Camp,.Mrs.
Bill Conger, Jr., Mrs. Brady Nix,
Mrs. 8, C, Cowley and Katheryn,
Mrs. Ray Wilson, Mrs. G. C.,Raihey,
Vera Harris and" June Rust

1

Sunday School Clmes
Has Outing At Spring

Class et fifteen-year-ol- d girie of
the Meet Fourth Baptist ehureh
met at Moss Springeihr aa outinf
yesterdaymorning.

Those present were Diesis Oakk
well, Margie Mae y,' LUa gkwith,
DorothyGarnett,Mary Bshni Mile
Mrs. E. D. Andersen, the, taaeher,
and. Mrs. L. A. CoMee who la
superintendent

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. A Davis and
son, Allan, ot Fort Worth, former
residents ofBig Spring, are visit-
ing his mother here.
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Dal--

Ms, Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of anv rcrson. firm or corpora
tion which may appearin any Issue
of this paperwill bo cheerfully cor
rected upon Dcmg orougm iu mc
attention or tne management.

Tho publishersare not responsl-
Wo for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correctit the thenext issue
after it Is brought to their attention
and In no caso do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual spacecovering
tho error. The right is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
it or not otherwise credited in the
paper and also the local newa pub-
lished herein. All right for repub
lication of special cuspaicnes are
also reserved.

BUSINESS PROBLEMS
DIFFERENTTODAY- -

When Adam Smith, more than
M0 yearsago, wrote his treatise on
The Wealth of Nations he did not
have to figure in anything except
trade and barter. There were no
social security plans other than
those made by the individual, no
government aid to people who had
hard luck. He had a comparative-
ly sUnple task to makehis Illustra-
tions and draw his deductionsand
reach his conclusions.

What would he have been able
to write if he were here today, or
what could one who aspired to be
his successorwriter

The president is reported as In--

sisyns that industries must not re-

duce wages, else there will be a
downward spiral of buying; and as
saying that those who get profits
when business isgood must hear
the losses when businessIs tempo-
rarily slack.

Mr. Smith might,agreewith this
statement,but what would he have
to saywhenbe found there was an
act of congress requiring Indus
tries to distribute tbetr , profits,
either to the stockholders or the
government, instead, of having
them to draw from when the slack
business cameT Wouldlhb not have
to do some real reasoningto recon-
cile' the two conditions?'"

Everybody hopes wageswllf not
he reduced; that they will not have
to be reduced. Maybe they will net
have to be if Industry la relieved
or some or the burdens K now
bears. Some businesses at least
may be content to operate for the
time, so long as they can lind the
money with which to buy materials
and pay labor, with hope for prof
its in the future; but the finding of
that money will not alwaysbe easy
when business has other fixed
chargessuch as taxes, to meet.

Aa Adam Smith who la up
date might do some good.

NO NEED TO WAIT
ON GOV. ALLRED

to

Most momentous question' in the
Minds of Texas politicians, espe-
cially those who are thinking of
offering for an office or who al-

ready have made the leap, is that
of Intentions of GovernorAllred.

Will he offer for a third term?
Will he be appointedto a federal
jadfesalp or a position high up la
the seals ia Washington?Will he
step eut for a time and then bea
oaaaleaie for a national senate
eat?
Moeady knows. Perhapsthe gov

erns- - htaaaelf does not know. He
mar be Hke other office holders,
waWagto see which way the wind

tawe; er ha maybe keepings,deel--
atoa to himself just to be amused
ky ttss speculationaa to his plans.
which, of course, he has a right
te ac.

Moat observers say it is Pretty
aartin thathe will not retire to pri-
vate Rf. The' way he has been
--anataf It," in one fashion or an
other, with various state officers,
candidatesand prospective candi-
dates would ladlcate he is not
through r hope, he is not with
the Tanas potttieel sceno.

So wkiia Mr. Allred has his fun,
athar
aheaelaad

wm.

may aa well go
teUew their own coarse.
vof the' governor's next

Tbe candidatewho runs fe-e-

Mr Allred does or doesn't
ha a pretty-- attrn reason for run--

uyway.
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WASHINGTON So thoroughly
deadlocked are the conflicting fac-

tions in congress over the wage--

hour bill, that, at most, only halt
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a may come
hrough this ses
sion.

house
it back

to committee in
of intense

l d ministration
pressure
vage it, and
.t lies, with
divided on it, con-Tre- ss

wide
and the president

force
GROVER solidly back of It

But stout adherents the bill
are working without excess bally-
hoo to frame something that con-
gress understandquickly, study
a more calmly and perhaps

Tho present bllL In general
terms, requires that any products
moving in Interstate commerce
must have been producedby labor
getting least cents an hour
and working no more than
hours week.

The

spite

there
labor

split

only

Compromise Bill Duo
The southopposes It. The aouth's

principal bid for new industry is
Its supply of cheaplabor. Without
that to offer the south haslittle to
tempt norhern facories,particular-
ly spinning mills, to move south
ward.

threw

A compromise half-bi- ll ia being
drafted which SenatorThomas, of
Utah, chairman of the senatelabor
committee, hopes may eliminate
much of theresistanceto the old
bill. ,

The new measure,not yet flnaK
ly shaped,simply provides that 40--
cent wagesmust be paid, and elim-
inates entirely any reference to
hours.

If the congressionallabor com
mittees finally accept sucb a mea-
sure it will mark the second reces-
sion made In the bill since first it
was introduced. first drafted It
proposed to give the federal gov-
ernmenta hand over all labor, high
paid and low, a jurisdiction which
stirred both labor and Industry to
panic.

SpinningNot Exempted
Much of the storm was abated

when its scope was limited to in-
dustries paying less than 40 cents
an hour and working their em-
ployes longer than 40 hours a
week. That actlon-exempte- d such
industries as steel, railroads, min
ing and many another.

It did not exempt spinning.
where prevailing- - wages seem to
be under the 40rcent bracket, par
ticularly in the south.

bill

'in

sal

the

can
bit

As

The theory back of the comnro--
mlse measuresIs that if a 40-ce-

minimum wage is fixed, the south
will not be In sucha powerful post'
tlon to induce Bahrain? sarHa to
leave New England. On &e other
hand. New England mills, beeauee
of mora skillful labor, bettor ship-
ping facilities, and leas estab-
lished business, can offer Ha labor
good hours anda better wage and
Mill compete with the long-hoa-r

labor of the south.

to

of

at 40
40

Tho fraraers of the new bin also
are trying to get alongwithout the
am or sucn legal technicians as
Tommy Corcoran and Ben Cohen.
These two attempted to draft the
original wage-ho-ur hill to get
around the many supreme court
decisions on the subject

The new draftsmen, faced by a
court deemed likely to look more
pleasantly upon "liberal" legisla
tion, are weeding out all the de-
fense paragraphs,simplifying lan
guageandclarifying alms.

Mmn About

Manhattan
GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK-I- t's aa exclUng.
broadening, wearying,aad at times
exasperatingexperience this busi
fuv'BBaBsTBBk?Kw 7
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ness being a
hotel man New
York. But
E. Rochester
wouldn't want It
any other way.

Just who la
E. Ro

chesteranywayT

He Is caar,host,
counselor, nurse'
maid, friend, and
foster - parent to
great many' peo--

KOCHESTER who live in a par
ticular world of their own that
curious, tingling, often pusillng,

world which la any
great metropolitan hotel.

Mr. Rochester'spartieatar wattd
is the Lexington, a modern sky-
scraper edifice on Lexiegton ave
nue which standswHhia two skips
and a jump of the spot where
Washington ones fled from the
British.

Caar? Well, he "has Hundreds ef
subjects. Their dispositions natu
rally are complex aad different.

Kastr A ataaea theregister
will show that not a day passes
that diplomats, generals, actors,
famous aviators, business men,
plala arrive at his door for
a day er a week or a year, jie k
their host. guest Is entitled
to go direetly to the manager for
anything he waais.

OouaseiorT Only last week be
gave aspect advtoe to ana of his
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
J. WhlrKdt In bed
t. Toward the

stern
It, Sheetof tui
IS. Except
14. soft murmur
15. Assistant
1. Prlntlnc offloe
It, Vehicles for

snow travel
K). Lamb's pea

name
XL East Indian

Dcasanta
M. Klnc of the
ST.

roMen touts
Take

weapoas
S. SMek of dost
St.

up

ncu of rraau--
lr enow

St. KsteUe s
K. CKaneter la

"Tk Last
Pars et

ST. ZJne of type
In one piece

. Sphere
49. PrlnklBC

Vflnnrl
42. City la miaota

In

MO

Solution ef Yesterday'sPuals
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vs. Baert
Jacket

54. Pronoun
IS. To sucha

dearee
K Southern

jobnayeaka
KT. PIaaa nut

44. French novelist SS. Causeto fo
H. ukbc aaaiy h. tiecora m .

lanch: ooBosj. family
44. Hearth descent
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esanloyeea who wanted go into
businessfor himself. He has set
tled lovers' quarrels, been witness
ta marriages. His own people
always coealos! to him with some
Brlvate snarl In their individual
Uvea to be straightenedout,.
'Sometimes it is contretemps

such aa suicide or deathwhich
cUUbss his attention and calls for

uick-thinkl- and prompt action
Such publicity la bad for hotel,
yet occasionally people die in ho
tels.

Boaetlmes it is the dead-be-

who and dines and thenat-
tempts to evade paying the check.
For these annoyances there are
pkUaclothes-me-n and house dicks.
Their reports,aremadedally, some-
times hourly. Mr. Rochester has
to hear thesereports,make Instant
decisions as to what action must
be taken.

4a

are

Then there the proWem of
purchasingthe vast store and sup-
plies that are consumed dally In
any great hotel. Tour managing
dlraeter has staff of trained,ex--

perteta assistin thesematters,yat

bovae
the mV Tfcat is why aa is

K

the alaa

SOWN
L, aHaerat

sprlaaa
J, Bucket
3. Sap
4. Poor
5. Poisonous

snake
. Most meaner

T. MaUffn
S. Klntof doth

there 34.

seven

Wr"

I. Unretarnable
serveat

It. Ia behalf at
It, riaythlng
IT. Corrupt
1. Indefinite

amount
St, Throw

llghUr.
It. Railroad

torpedo
. .r pdslUve

U. NaUve of
Serbia

ST. Genusof the
hoaerbea

Jt. Cheerfor or
encouraaet
eolloa.

te. Jewisa meath
l. Grasp

M. Urcea oa
S. Gray and

heavy
4L Ortaaa of

. nasvltsd
4S. Keete
4T. Oeemetrleal

seUd
. BodyiolBt
. Adversary

5ft. WriUss
Osld

SL
sandpiper

SS. Terminus
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sergeantand top man. It.weula be
'a snap, he says, if there" were aboat
48 hours to every day. But, alasj

are only--

tennis

At the moment, however, fee

isn't worrying. He's catching fish
off the coast of the Hawaiian is
lands, drains: on rlae pineapples,
and acquiring a coat of that aaoUc
moon-bur- n which you get m the
islands. It's his first vacation ia

years.

Female

FAJR ASSN. ELECTS
DALLAS. Jan.M (JP Lee fcavl- -

niuu vf P&rla todav waa eleeted
presidentof tha Texas Association
of Fair.

Cavmess. who represented tne
Lamar County Fair associationat
the twe-da-y annualconvention, suc-

ceedsFete Smith of Rainview, who
waa named a regional nt

Other new officers Included i JMd- -
nev Vrlnf Harllneen. and D. O.
Motley, Bellinger, regional viee--

prMMcms.

Mies JennieFays FeHon, ataeant
the. burden ia bis on bis sfcouMarelln Taaaa Teehneiosietl aoHago at

aiivBJtttaf bar
eHtr,ps.,W. ViHoa,

Is,

seeat

la home far kaa weiasaa
parents,Mr. aad aft.

Hollywood
Sights And Sound
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLX.TVVOOD Barring an ex
tra's complete oblivion, the great-
est anonymity in Hollywood Is en-

joyed by the girl who plays "sec-
ond leads.'

She can be well-know- n Indeed,
ahacan he beautiful anda fine ac
tress, she can be as agreeableand
pleasant and surprising aa ice

CsBBBBBBBBBBBBBHk
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perfect example,

water at a cock-
tail bar-.b-ut ia
the Hollywood
spotlight she ust
Isn't

Why thUAbaia
be Isn't clearTua-les-s

.you fall baek
on the obvious,
which Isn't neces
sarily true. As a
second lead, she's
always eclipsed
by the greater
glitter of the star.

MARGARET Soma of us
were ruminating on this circum
stancethe other day. and the name

itself,

Say "Margaret Lindsay' In any
gathering of movie reporters and
they'll think "Oh, yes, the girl
who got into pictures bypretend-
ing she was British.

That's been the "angle" on Mar
garet for five years now ever
since shefooled her way into tha

cast of "Cavalcade.
For about two years the publicity
men at Warner's have been doing
their best to change that angle
you ean't blame Margaret for
wearying of It but they've had no
luck. Often, they themselvesgive
up and start their stories with:
"When Margaret Kics of Dubuque,
Iowa, was unable to crash pictures
as an American,"etcT

Other "eagles" that have found
their way into print on the Lindsay
girl have been few. It has been
dutifully recorded that she and
JaqetGaynor.aregood friends, that
she attended the American Acad-
emy of Dramatic Art in New York
City, that she sculptures a little,
that she is fond ef vacations in
Mexico, adoresHawaii, and so on.
Once her adoration reached the
point where she plannedto buy an
Island, but to date there's no deed

transfer recorded. She dresses
smartly, is a favorite companion
of soma of tha colony's most eli
gible young men; shemakesa nice
salary,puts enough of it away, and
keepsen. playing second leads with
aa eeeaeienalfirst lead in second-strin- g

pictures,
Msnaret Objected

Among her workers she la rated
very easyto get along with, an ex-
cellent actress,a sincereand hard-
working performer, intelligent and
sympathetic.About the onlv occa
sion on wmcft her nice disposition
veasruffled arosebecauseof a pub-
licity man's desire to depart from
the she- said -- aha - waa- Saellsh
angle. The young man, going kite
fHWHBuaien with nunsslf. Broducad
a little squib ta tha affect thatMies
Liaasay'wheatroubledwith a sore
throat, always feua prompt relief

gargHaghot beer!
This Item found its way to vrint.

and in due course to Miss Lindsay's
eyes. fle lost no time in nailing
tha eanard,which ranks for truth
alongwith Paul Muni'sbeardroom,
many of Krrei Flynn's wild adven
tares, and Xuntpbrey-- Begart's
habit er wi arias; Ma shoesan the
wrsag feat m 'order ta achieve
reaJsatia aasaasssajMest iHtsa,

m
'
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Chapter 11

'a normumi ooomoiz.
I rememberreachingoat through

aM that, eaaetly as a man over-
board might reach for a floating
sparto cHrvg to; aad what I found,
without any shock of surprise,was
the clear-w-t image et Christine
Forrester.

It was as If shehad always been
there a dark-eye- d girl waiting to
steadya man so thathe couM meet
without dishonorjust suchaahoar
aa this. Curiously, I could not hold
K against her that she was the
causeof all this; I could only be
afraid of what would happen to
her now. She could not make mo
forget my own danger,or Clyde's,
or the; fate of the Linkaag, but
she could add something more.
That was becausesomethingseem-
ed to ga out of me trying to reach
down the sultry darkness of the
Slderong, and speakto her aboard
tha yawl speakto her so insistent-
ly that she would have to under-
stand me through the hammering
of agongttand the whisper ef the
reef. ..Go away, Christine, go
away. Catch the ebb tide through
Ballngong pass. Get your helpless
little yawl into the open sea, some--
now, berore it's toolate. Ia God's
name get gone, Christine....

Clyde was flnishles; his seeeeh
now, bearing down with set faee
at every turn of the Malay phrases.
wnatever ha was saying, Maatu--
sen seemedto 'disregard it.

Tou have made me very happy.
Tuan," the Rajah said. "When I
learned you had filled the luaale
with these guns. I knew that this
Is the place aad time that I will
die. I'do not mind that. But I was
sorry to think that my krls would
never taste your flesh. Now you
have changed that It is like a
miracle. I feel that God is good."

My uncle turned his eyes toward
me, and we exchangeda long
glance. He spoke to me softly. "1
navebeena fool"

"Yes," said Mantusen.
"I suppose there is no hurry

about this." Clyde said at last "I
see no reason why we should not
sit down aad talk this over in fulL"

"Now that we understand each
other,' the Rajah Mantusen re
plied, "I am sure I wculd enjoy H
very raucn.

So we sat down. It niv
delay, which we could string out
as long as the rajah felt social, and
not any longer, r did not know
anything aboutwhat kind of cere-
mony Malay rajahs ,go through
when they put away an enemy ofgreat distinction who is helpless
in their hands.But we had no rea-
son to tfalnk that there would be
mucn postponement attached to
the mattert tocher than for enter-
tainment purposes. And the one
thing I had never heard of was a
Malay rajah who could be talkedout of anything, la-ta-sv mch .m
cumstancesas this.'With the threat
of superior power eliminated, you
u surprisingly lew points of
contact with a Malay.

Aaa there we were. Nothing t
more difficult for a white man in
dealing with Malays than the In-
terminable slowneaa whir i.pedes any conversation of anv
weight Here we had to da with
what represented the nobility of
the breed tha proudest and most
regal blood the archipelagos hod
developed; and this multiplied the
ucuunuuun aurrounainsr the oro--
iiuuucemcnt oi any statement of
any real account Mantusen, ia at
once snowin tne rifle and the
head, had exposed our position
with what amounted to a savant

of Margaret Lindsay arose as thelbrupncss. This .In coming

ef

la

from a chief who would havetaken
four days to discussa bunting trip
up a river, showed whit an ex-
treme pinch we had got ourselves
into.

In tha end we could, of course.
get ourselveskilled trying to es
cape, uut tno attempt meant to
begin with, the out and out 'aban-
donment of our boat All Clyde
could do, and what he now went
ahead with,was to attempt the im-
possible job of talking our way out
And this meant that we had to sit
stonily cross-legge- d on the mats
for hour after hour, without any
motion, not even fatigue permitted
to snow in our laces.

An awkward, trivial thine en
ters into a conference of that kind,
between a white man and an Ori-
ental on the Oriental's ground, and
this thing has distorted the entire
history of the East It Is that when
a white man sits cross-legge- d on a
mat for a long time he gets a ter-
rible backache.Heavenknows how
many wars have been started be
cause an envoy aeveiopea such a
backachethat he concluded in his
report taat tne quickest way out
would he to snoot the rajah.

Early in the first hour, my back
began to ache. Later I computed
that we sat there between four and
five hours; but by this time I did
not understand why daylight did
not come before we were through.
It seemed to me that we sat there
for weeks.

Yet, consideringall this, the ex-
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act facts behind. Mantueen's dis
pleasure came oat aarprisinaiy,
clear and soon.

'I aid not start ibis war," Clyde
d, I knew that he stated this

less in fcee of convincing Mania--
sen than ef jtindlaa; eat what was
In Mantuccn's mind; "I did not
plan any war."

"I believe you," Maatusen said.
Then jet what do you think 1

have doael
"You have diet rusted me too

much," said Mantusen."You have
tried to be too sate. You have
stayedwith too much gunpowder,

At tha moment I aid not under
stand this, but aa they talked oa
it became very plain.

Clyde had undertaken to run
guna to Mantusen in return lor
certain trade monopolies. Natur
ally, Clyde had cenaWeraWo rea
son te tear that Maatusen, once
armed, weuM repudiate his agree-
ments. What tha typical white
trader Weed to do, in such a case,
was to provide a military threatof
his own, to sustainhie rights in the
matter.

Maatusen conceived that this
waa exactly what Clyde had done.
He thought that it was Clyde who
had-caus- ed the Dyaks to gather.
The excellentguns with which the
Dyaks were now armed gave very
strong evidence la support ef this
theory. In fact if oae.threw out
tha possibility aa Maatusen did
that the two white ships were
working against each ether,the
theory that Clyde had armedthe
Dyaks becameinevitable.

I still would have been a fool
to attack Ballngong," Clyde main
talned. "You and I were in perfect
understanding--. No disagreement
had coma up. Why should I attack
your'

"I do not think you meant to at
tack me yet" Mantusen said.
"You should have known that you
could notkeepyour Dyaks In hand.
I only say you caused this.I do not
sayyou control it now,'

Mantuaea'sLorto
So the nature of the trap we had

walked Into waa clearly defined,
Mantusenthought Clyde had gath
eredthe Dyaks aa a threat an

Tho guns the Dyaks
had were proof of it He assumed
that the Dyaks had then got otftaf
hand while Clyde was away,

It waa so simple and Inevitable,
I saw now, that there was no other
view Mantusen could have taken.
Wa should have foreseen it our-
selves; wa bad guessed the Avon
rifles. But Dyaks have so little to
trade that It never occurred to us
that the rifles werel notl fori the
Malaya and we walked in like
sheep.

The .hopeless council went on.
Clyde waa feeling his way over all
the possibilities of the situation as
it existed in Mantusen'smind, Just
ashe had felt his way up the Slde
rong river. It waa not the fault of
his diplomacy if everything he
found out was unfavorable. He
was covering the ground, and in
five hours he probably covered
morei of it than anyone ever had
gone over witn Maatusen in as
many days, before. i

But not
that every eard be turned seemed
to He against ua, Mantusen'sview
of the situation was so logical. In
all ways so that it left
no opening lor attack. The only
flaw In Mantusen'swhole concep
tion was that It was not true. In
many ways we would have been
better off if it had been true, for
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than'at least wa eouW bar
to tha Dyaks as oar stllea.

The whole troabtowaa tast
(

appearedto be aa paaabajwss at'
ahewiner Mantusen Haw-ab- a two
watte ships eauM be wesftBajr a
cross purposes,1 JW yaars eaatas
men had been teaoalns; Ida hasMs "
ptOBlsn that white aaaa atase.
Work To a grass, aaaabar '

of tha archlpclagapaeplesjiJaaaaaa
means everything beyond Rsaja
pore, and different breedsef wttte
men are not eiMmemhaeM on
from another. Maatusenwaa weM
beyond this limited type of
but he hadIt definitely Used in hasc
mind that only one rajah lent waa
In control of Kun-ranln-2 'a rWs
part of the islands, aad that ne
other could have Jatrud4 enciat
by JamesClyde's wW.

You see, ha knew Aatheny Far--.
rester. He had known Forreater
for years, probably aa a ' "

mildly Insane EasjeMimaa, vary
tenacious aboat repeated hwtttnfr
expedltlons upon Suaaeataaa;, aa4
given to collecting Dyak triaheia
of no value. It was imposstbta for
Mantussento eoaeeive ef Fsrioater
as a man of war. It Forrsstir's'
boat was e; to Swasaa--
tang. It was because Ctyee bad
chartered It, or perhaps setae it
That much waa uwsaahabtr feted
In the mind of the Rajah Maniaasa.

(Copyright, lMt, Ahm taMay),
Haw easttttey eseeperHeadMen-day-'s

chapter.

TESTS PLANNED FOR
APPLICANTS TO '
AIR FIELDS

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 38 () As
a means of obtaining mora stu-
dents to be trained at Randolph
and Kelly fields here, the air eorps
training center will inaugurate a
new policy of sendinga
board to various points In tha
Eighth Corps area to examine ap-
plicants and give mfarmaUe,te
others contemplating entrance In-
to the center, It waa announcedat
corps area headquarterstoday.

L. F. fteXajr L.
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' Political
AMMwtcemnts

Safir Harald tritt make tfcel
Bars m poaueai aa--

(oaa m advance):
OffhMS ,

OMatv Offtoa 18.00

SattrBerfcM Is aulbertasd to
MMIMNMA DM IwifOwjHff CftBGlQftGI6at
aMMtrt Mm aetlon of the deme--
aaiM attowari ta July. IMBi

FarBiihleiJfaJget
(7Mk JtaattalBtet)

CM3L OOLLINGe
PAUIiQS
CLYDK K. THOMAS

Fftx- - SMriei Atteneyi
OMh JMaWali Slat.)
HARTKLLi: McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN

r Dtetrkt Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLT

(Reeleetten)

Far Cewity Attorney:
JOB A. FAUCETT

Fr SiwrKf:
Jl8 SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

FrCty Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reeleetlon)

Fr CMsty Treasarer:
,T. F. SHEPLEY

. MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For CoHfcjty Clerk:
R.L. WARREN

r
(Reelection)

iV

PrCwity Saperiatetrfeat I

ANNE MARTIN
. (ReelecUen)

,r)r xxx jtncujr-iacBo- t.

JWX)I!0,Et?-- -
(ReelecUoa)

BafAaa aftll ap"t.tJaaa 9af'K8?fM7 VtHSBSMBBtWsTf3l f AtU
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. fEd) BROWN
' (Reeleetkm) .

rnnnnlrnlnnnr Paclffe:v w ...-.- .
O-- W. fWvatt) EASON

'SiiamT'raraiPsnN
(Reeleetlon)

'Far Cnmminnlnnnr Pet. 8:
-- "H. H. RUTHERFORD

" . (Reelection)
J. S. "JDi" WINSLOW

Far CommMntomr Pet. 4:
4,'J.L.NIX
TvJED J. CARPENTER
' i- - (ReelecUoa)

Albert (Dutch) McKinney

Fw OtwteWe, Frect. 1:
JD CRENSHAW

i (Reelection)
, A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

'Far Jastieeef Peace:
? D. S.BISHOP

RROTT A. NANCE
' J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
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SAVE MONEY THRU, WANT - ADS tO

PHONE
PUQ AN AOVfRTlSMBfr

718"
(V. 0

jaaea.

rat.
rate. 2

or after tint Insertion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
'PAKiUUljl noonn
W&Ask Tow: Frtenaa

Prof. Royal
PSYCHOLOGIST

READER
Beecial Lew Prleea New

You Are Welcome
Hotel Dougtaee, Hours 18 to

YOU SHOULD KNOW
What your life hoMta far yen
In the future.

SEE EVELYN ROM
PSYCHOLOGIST
LIFE ADVISOR

Camp Mayo, CaMa 4; Houra 10 to 8
WANTED: Information concerning

wnereaboutsor John P. JHaad
formerly of Asbury Park, New
Jersey,who lived at Big Bering
about190; was a plumber; mat-
ter at Interest waiting him. Any-
one having Information, write at
one to Richard P. Campbell, At-
torney, IM Broadway, New York,
N. Y.

8 Travel Oaferhiwlttwi 8
USE OUR TAXI SERVICE Your

own private chauffeur couldn't
give you better service. Phone 77
or 33.

Profeaatoaal
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over; Biles & Long Drug Store

R. J. R. CUNNINGHAM
Osteonathlo Physician

304 PetroleumBldg. PhoneIM
DRS. Kellogg and Pickett are the

ones in Big spring in&i give bh
saeesand bath treatments. 8
them at 1301 Scurry St Rig
Spring,Texas.

DR. Kellogg curesall kinds of skin
diseaseswitn a money-Bac- K guar-
antee. He will be found at 1M1
Scurry St, Big Spring.

5 PaeHo Notices
KOTICE

The partnership heretofore exist
ing Deiween Im u. juyeriey mu
Leslie N. Brown, under the same
of B & B Food Stores,is this day
dissolved, said Leslie N. Brown
having purchasedsaid storesand
business.
Dated January 26, IMS.

L. G. Byerley
Leslie N. Brows .

8 BasUessServices 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone iaaa

Martin's Radio Service
Expert'Radio Repairs

301 E. 2nd St. Phone12M
u "A.M. SULLIVAN

Ranches andGil
Ellis Bldg. Telephone MB

jtypJtrt furniture reealrlBf ana
upholstering.Staverepairs ai au
kinds. Rkc Furniture' ExabaBge.
Ml E. Third St. Tetepheaaaa.

VIRGIL Adams and Barber Red
will glvo you more xor your mon-
ey. We-- specialise In ladies and
children. O. K. Barber Shop. 7M
E. 3rd St.

DRAPER-
Y-

and furniture eover
material; covers for xurnuure
made;. dressmaking. Mrs. Grace
Mann. 217 Main. Phone M4.

FINANCIAL
16 Money Te Loan jg
MONEY at 6 to buy, build, ro--

jinance, repair, juisy imjtukiiw,
liberal options, fair appraisals,
prompt service. 242 Petroleum
Bldg. Byerley Ins. Agency. Phone

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Waated Feaaale
ADDRESS ENVELOPES AT

HOME FOR UH. uooa pay. --

eprlenceunnecessary.Wonderful
nnnartunltv. Everything supplied.
Writs immediately for free de
tails. Nationwide Distributors,
401 Broadway,New York1. N. Y.

WANTED: White woman to care
for sick person, wui ueorgc
Grimes at Cosden Refinery.

WOMEN handy In altering dresses
ran urn un tn lii weeiuy waiiei
setting your own clothes FREE,
fro Investment. FASHION
FROCKS, Ina, Dept.
CtociasaU. Ohio. j

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
T4P Trains Bartbeuad

Arrive Depart
No. .12 7:40 a. m. 8:60 a
No. 4 ..... 12: P
No. 6 11:10 p. m. U:M p. .

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 ;08p. m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 ..... 7:1B a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 ..... 4:10 p. m.

JSBaWTCrO!

Arrive Depart
S:Ma. m. 6:18 a. m.
8:Ma. m. 8:M a. m.

M:BTam. U:M a. m.
2:0Tp.m. 2:M p. m

6:1 p. m. 7:M p. m.

ll:p. 11:40 p. m.
Bases WasWiewad

8 12:17 a. m. USl .
2:Ma.m. 3:Ma.m.
4:M a. m. 4:M a. m.

10:M a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:30 p. m. 4:M p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7.M p. m.

10:00 p.m. 7;M a. aa.

11:M p. m. 11:00 a. m.
B;M a. as. 7:10 p. ra.

11:00 a. m. 7jHl.ll
H;Ma. m.7:Mp. m.

M:Ma.m. SOp-

4iMp.m. 4:M p.

BMp.as.

FOR SALE

gfD

Fobs ts
.wua lirsiI: Ma Mrds H pair; Oar-raM- er

stagersW eaeh; ate

flag aad Seed Co. MS W.
1st St

10,060 bundlesof htgeria: 4o baa--
die. E. L. Pierce.Aekerly, Teas.

FOR SALE; Child sidewalk bicycle.
J2JS0. Telephone 814.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, atove

waBnifig maenmee, aewing a
chines,pianos. Rlx 1
cnaage. Teiopnoae BQ. aft, JL
Th!Iril St.

ApartaMmls SX

THREE-roo- garage unftirataaed
apartment.Call at 900 Lancaster.

TWO rooms and kitchenette fur
nished apartment; Mils paid; twa
aduHs only; no pets. IBM Settrry

KINO Apartments: seethem first;
modern; bum paw. .

THREE-roo- apartment; unfur
or partly furnished; close

In; garage; bills paid. 410 Gregg.
XttlOjjHOnB Antra

MR. AND MRS.

PA'S
I'M ORRX I
"lAMOHW,UTgOt4'T

DIANA DANE JL

I IT'S TIME OK
I CHASED OOOLEYCMTr

If d jo, JIT

a mumj. j

vf A$

SCORCHY SMITH

TWO FLANK LAM
ON THE LHAM Flfi-D- ,
AND UP TO THE
NOfiTOH MR
ONtT, A

CAUifc
CON5IDEf?A0t?

COUCEKN IN THfeT

f?ivAi. ReynoLv
OFF1CF ACr?0tS

HOMER
T rrs ABOUT

--XWM FOR
IcCvr rVOtlWai M FJWIA

m.

m.

B.m.1

ID FOR KENT tU
M
OOMtTAKJB

meat.Stewart Ratal. SM Aastta.
ROOM and keara ta

Reaaoaaawrata. B10 Xaat Mta.
Ipor RRNT: Froat

o4nlag Mth. ReaaonaMy
1104 Jehnaon, PhoneBUL

BEDROOM FOR RENT: CIom Inj
couaie or two men. iu lAaeaMer
St.

SOUTHEAST heclroem; Aanee41
bath: artvate atranee.
Jehnaaa.

SS iBjaAAatVtaal A BakAATll 86agtfFfJrBattJrB "Jar sswFajni sag

ROOM aad bear. Phoaa OflB ar
1901. 800 Main St. and M6 Gregg.

ROOM and board for two or four;
2 miles east Of Cosdea refinery
oa highway. CbarHe

WANT TO ItENT
45 FarsM ft Kxeheo 48
WANTED TO RBNT: M to IM

acres.Will buy teams and teeM.
M. F. Bryant. LI nek's No. 3.

REAL ESTATE
47 Late ft Acreage 47
FOR SALE: Nice reaiaenf lets m

Mieklaad Park and Washtactoa
Ptaee. Q. W. Feltaa at 0W Ge--
nfttsU TSWBOflC iv7

IMMsastJir K SAfa sippWOtl Fr
Ur S. PatentOfflea

y
-- -

Trademark Reg. Applied For
V. S. rateatOfSea

rlVMAT TH' Bi i suticrsr im
'HIPFORf-SCV-'P pouer-CAWiA- Trp

THINK
WlFKk? RJVIN' IW ORAMAtTKMPr
HEAW MWING- - TDIMfWf5THf

T10CTAN5 WITH
THCH? WNF

701

U. PataatOffleo
Rag. Apaeted Far

i n

--WALESTATt
w Is at 4t

R AALB OK TRADE SAariaar raaMantial afoparur.
aarea t goa faraitag lead; M0
la ottfUvatloa loeataaaartk weat
t BrowaflaM, Taaas. Mrs.

Kattte Shaw, BOB Ianeaater.
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlaw

and theBart Addition: eiose to
ckaoto; eloaa to buaineea
etaet your let for a home new:

they are reaaeaabl. M. Clay
Resa aaa Bark A. Reej afftee
m Jiaaa notei mar.

48 Farms 48
WILL aeU or trade 110 acresof kind

la Mteeeur! for town
Be or write T. E. Tkompaea,
Roata 2, Big Baring.

FOR SALE: 'Jlt-acr-e sandy land
..nn.1 .1 ! I..IH. 1.1... I . ii Ijnm, aiwu nwm., .iiv mini170 acres euRlvated, balancepas-

ture. Goad neighborhood and lev
provemiats; worth MOM; half
miaeral aad M rights reserved:
an far MBM, MM eaab, balance
terms at ; gaedasatract title;
9 miles south.See T. H. Johnson,
BOB Seurry St.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. 8. Crook were
called to Paris thisweek becauseof
UrQ BrvTfVvR lifi6M v WOOIt s

ther who Is stW la a erltleal condi-
tion.

Signs On

A

The

- OF RV

MWf TAUCATTVpT rWrr"

BBsWSftT. ..---.J

AUTOMOTIVE
M Um4 OatsTaSal Bt
BARGAIN. Fard 84a-tte- a

Baa; rimavable seats; aoK- -

aMe far haaHagHviateenor prevj
duee; mater .and body perfect
eondnkm. Call ar write BIB No
lan, Big Sating.

Continued
In Retail Trade

NEW YORK. Jan. 3B Ufl-Ro- UU

buying la leading centers of dis-

tribution throughout the nation this
week rose 1 to 3 per cent over last
week and 3 to 5 per cent over last
year, Dua ft Bradstmet
today.

"Varying percentages of gains
and losses, reported by retailers,
failed to conceal the general up- -

ward tread,' said the credit agen-
cy.

Wholesale buying was reported

Year Credit la Gaed At

Iva's Jewelry
Watek
RW eSssMni JsTHrOnv wW

The RoadTo Bed

Parting Gift

Evil

PHNkT WATCH

above th niuiBtng weak and 4
to B aaat atrnv the like MBT

l
tnjtstasl af Retail afcaaaars

la eteaiaae aaki Herns was acted.
BaMa fiaatsvaas were laflaaaoaa

less this week by price
aaaeaL as retailers faand mare at
their patrsas keUrestid la
Inga from regular stork," said the
sgenc. "In theae dtotrlek where

power had yet to
eover from Ha eaatraetloa
during the final auarter ef 1M7,
even drastlo mark-dow- failed la
build volume."

PRINTING
T. E. ft CO.

113 W. FIRST BT.
JUST PHONE M
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Today's Installments
.p--

A Series Of ArtielesA Of Howard IHistory County
o ;; The Big Spring' By JohnR. Iluitp ,1

J
The1'city of Big Springof today has an interesting cor-secti-on

with the big springof clearcrystal water that flow-
edfrom a massof limestone rock 'abouttwo miles southof
thecountycourthouse. It produced the most copious sup-
ply of palatablewater to be found, within a radius of100
miles' 'of its location. Without that big spring the trains of
theTexas andPacific would bo thundering throughthe Sul-
phur Draw at top speed today and there would be no Big
Spring. It is depressing and disappointingto tno person
todaywho visits the largo dry cavern that for so manycen-
turies,was like anoasis in the desertto the Indiansandwild
life that inhabited itsenvirons. The flow of the spring de-

creasedas wells were drilled in the valley above and
eventually tho source of supply was completely cut off, and
the beautiful spring was no more.

The abundance of Indian arrows and grinding stones,
usedin gratingcorn into a coursemeal,thathave beenfound
near the spring indicates that it was a rendezvous for the
nativespossibly hundredsof yearsbeforethe coming of the
white man. Knowing aswe do thebitterhatredsthat exist-
ed between thedifferent tribes and their continual warfare
with each other, it requiresno stretch of the imagination
to picture hard-foug- ht battlesbetween tho Indiansfor the
possessionof the valuable water supply. In fact, thereis a
tradition handed down to usby the first citizens of our city
that suchafight tookplacea short time before tho country
was settled. A more definite andpossibly a moreauthentic
referenceto the big springas a battlo groundbetween the
Indians was related to Capt. R. B. Marcy by his guide in
1849. In the Captain'sreport to the War Departmenthe
mentions tho Indian's story. The fight took place at the
spring between Comanchesand Pawneesand the guide
claims helost a brother in the battle.

A short time later Major General E. M. Dodge, In his
book, "How We Built tho Union "Pacific," tells of a fight his
men had with Indiansat SulphurDraw. From a conversa
tion that tho generalhadwith Mrs. Wills of our city we infer
th.atbeyonddoubthewas speakingof Big Spring. He speaks
a luuuwa wiui ruieruucu iu uno nis eugmeers;

"I put Hurd's party into the most difficult Indian coun
try. He hadnotbeen there long beforeI received a letter
lrom the governor of thestateof Texastelling me thatHurd
had attackedandkilled some friendly Indiansat what was
known asSulphurDraw (Big Spring) at tho foot of, the
StakedPlains. In explanation, Hurd statedthat the spring
furnishedthe only supplyof water within fifty miles of him,
and that when hereachedthere it washeld by the Indians
who refusedto let him haveany water or even to sell it to

NEWS FROM THE

Oil field communities
The Parent-Teache-rs association,

Vlll sponsor a cake walk at the
.school house February 11. The
jmbllo Is Invited to attend theaf
fair which will be free.

Members of the Sterling family
gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Mlnyard for a family
reunion this weekend. Those
tending were Mrs. C L. Sterling ot
Nocona, mother of Mrs. Mlnyard;
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Huff, of Eunice,
K. M.; Mr. and Mrs.-V- . & Cox and
daughter of Odessa, sisters of Mrs.
Mlnyard; aad Mr. and Mrs. I H.
Sterling of Montague, uncle and
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aunt of Mrs. Mlnyard.

Supt. I I Martin attended the
district V.F.W. conventionin Lub
bock last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Gaskln of
Stanton visited their --daughter,
Vera Harris, Wednesdaynight;

Mrs. Hattle Thompson and
daughter Grace, formerly of Lo- -
mlta, aro now residing Forsan,
Mrs. Thompson is the mother of
Mrs. M. C ForbesIn the.Continent-
al camp.

Forrest Klahr returned from
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- I

him. He said, 'of courseI took thesprings. I don't know
whetherI hurt anyof the Indiansor not, andI do not care,
butI know betterthan to go backto General Dodge and teU
hW that I had been forced to abandonmy survey by two
or three hundred barebackedIndians without fighting
them'." It is true there was a sulphurspring, so known, a

of

swWr JiHJN'M,ifehMlflferiBdtthtiL3f v fS3 i1" !

IT'S DRY NOW Here'sa late photo of the "big spring", from which this city took Its name and.
nboiit which Mr. Ilutto writes today. The camera here looks back into a deep rocese tho rock
cliff, and see not water. Weeds and brush have grown up In the foreground, where
thero was a deep pool of clear water.

few miles northwest of tho big spring, but the engineer's
statementitself precludes anyprobable doubt

It is a matterof uncertainty when the Big Spring was
first visitedby the white man. A few years agothe Dallas
News carried an article in which referencewas made to a
stonemarker that,was found up in the vicinity of Big
Spring. It was supposed to havebeen setup by members
of the Beals-Rolel- a Catholic colonists' which included emi-
grants from the statesof New York andMassachusetts.In
1824 the Mexican governmentwhich at --that time controll

Casper, Wyo., last week where he
was called upon the death of his
mother, Mrs. C. Klahr. Mrs. Klahr
succumbed aftera major operation.
She was 68 years old and themoth-

er of five children besides Mr.
Klahr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hayesare
the parentsof a boy, born January
24. The boy, who'has been named
Joseph Emmett, weighed six
pounds and 15 ounces at birth.
Mother and son are doing nicely
in the Big Spring hospital.

D. Boyd and son, Richard, of
New Tork City, were guests the
homo of relatives,Mr. and Mrs.

Reed; ast week. They left for
Balrd .Thursday Where they will
visit a brother. Mr. Boyd will re
turn to New Tork the first of the
month leaving his son here for the
winter.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parks an-

nouncethe birth a girl, Jan-
uary 3ft. The girl has been given
the same of EvaNelle. Mrs. Parks
and baby are doing nicely In the
Big Spring hospital.

Webb Hudson ofSterling City
was a businessvisitor in Forsan
Thursday,

A. C. Payneof Mineral Wells aad
R. Payne of Artesla, N. M., are
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Payne In the Humble
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen ot Odessa
were guestsof friends theHum-bl-

Pipe Una cam;. Thursday,

GeorgeParkerof Stanton visited
his sister-in-la- Vera Harris,

Thursday afternoon.

Wednesday afternoon members
of the Buzz and Humm Sewing
club met at the homeof Mrs. Jim-ml- e

Cajcoto anddivided into groups
to visit the sickof this community.
At the close of the afternoon the
groups returned to the hostess'
home and were serveda hot lunch.
The membersincluded: Mrs. R. E.
Mlnyard, Mrs. L. C Alston, Mrs.
O. Buter, Mrs. Roy Marsh and
Mrs. Bob Quails.

Ralph Vadenof Klammath Falls,
Ore arrived here Friday morning
to visit his wife, Mrs. R. Vaden and
son who havo been'guestsin the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. I West, for several weeks.

Members of .the Ladles Bible
class met at the Church of Christ
Thursdayafternoon for a Bible les
son taught by C. E. Hlgglnbotham.
Those attending the study were:
Mrs. H. MeCarty, Mrs. Hal Cox,
Mrs. J, Patterson, Mrs. B. R.
Wilson, Miss L Long, Mrs. C. E.
Hlgglnbotham, Mrs. Ray Town-send-

and Mrs. Lloyd Ripple.

Mary Louise Wood, who attends
Southwesternuniversity at George
town, is a guestof her parents,Mr,
and Mrs. I Wood.

Bobby Mills and Paul Cobura of
A. M. college are home this
weekend visiting between

Murray Patterson returned to
Lubbock Friday where he is a stu-

dent at TexasTechnological college
after spending several days visit
ing his parents.

SHADES OF Spring!
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Shadingfrom dark to MedhKa te Meat, a4.bekagain,
this dramatic HHie gabardine sbee shews the newest
thought of Hie season three shadesot the sameeeler to
rephtee the BHtHt-eele- r shoe of lastyear. Is dark tight
blue, brewR to beige, or black to grey, la a graceful high
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k for practteallya song.

Aad other smart stylesat the same lew price.
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ed all the territory from Louisianato iht Pacific oesan, is-

sueda grant 60,000000 acresof land to thssetravelers
who were to settle west of lMnd ?UfreekgtituGV"and
north of thirty-secon-d decreelatitude. The colonists set
out on their Journey, but their destinywasneverlearnedfor
certain.
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under
you fchadow, once
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A very definite suggestionthat the white man visited
the Big Springwas discovered by the Mexican boy scoutsa
few yearsago on the Southmountainjust eastof the spring
site. A sandstonerockwasfoundwhichborean inscription
of a well executedcross, an initial, and thedateof 1768. It
is-ea-

sy to conclude that the executorsof the plaque were
Catholic and that they wereprobablymembersof a party
of Spaniards4who were accustomed to travel backand forth
from the Gulf of Mexico to SantaITe, New Mexico.

The first authentic history' we have of the spring is

AT THE

ChurcheS
CHURCH OF GOD
12tli and Young Sfs.
Rev. Oscar Davis, Pastor

0:45 a. m., Sundayschool,
11 a. m., Morning service.
7:30 p. m.. Evangelistic service.
Ladles 'UVYV.B. meets each Sun

day nt 7 p. m. and eachFriday at
1 m.

Our Fellowship meeting will be
held Sunday. You are invited
attend.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
4th and Denton Sts.
Horace Goodman, Pastor

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, a. m.
Sermon subject: 'Xovest Thou

Mo More Than These."
Radio service, 1::30 to 2

"The Voice of the Bible."
Young people's meetings,6:30

m. ".
Adult prayer services, 6:30 p. m.
Evening preaching service, 7:30

a. BU
Sermon subject:. "The Trail of

the Serpent." '
We. invite you to attend the week

night servicesat the Tabernacle.
Tuesdaynight, 7:30, men's meet

ing.
Wednesday night,7:30, prayer,

worship, fellowship and worker's
conference.

Friday night, 7, special service
for the men. This service Fri-
day night a service that wo as a
churchhavelong felt the needof in
Big Spring. We are Inviting the
wayfaring man, the pilgrim, the
outcast,the traveler, thatmay be

$249y4jft

srmvfw

Sketched from
stock. Ask to
see style .711.

THE
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Sandals!
Newest shoe of the e.a-'s- on

is this impertinent
little sandalwith ita,V-c- ut

line at the throat to
Insure perfectfit It's of
gleaming patent leather
with a frivolous peeping-to-e,

and comes in jet
black or shiningblue.

On a medium heel, with
a chic round toe. for
only.

$2,49" -
And other smart styles
at the same low price.

our city on Friday nlghl to come
the Tabernaclewhere they will

be given a warm welcome, tho Gos
pel, and something' cat with
warm cup of --coffee. This service
Will be under thecontrol of the pas-
tor. If yflu want to have a part in
this come Friday night.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Love" is the subject of the Les
which will bo read

all Churches of Christ. Scientist,
on Sunday,January 30.

Tho Golden Text Is: "We have
known and believed the love that
God hath to us. God is love; arid
he that dwclleth love dwelleth
in God, and God in him" (I John
4;16)..

Among the citations which com
prise, the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the
following from the Bible: "And 1

heard a loud volcj saying, In heav
en, now cosle salvation, and
strength, and the kingdom of our
God, and the power ot his Christ;
for the accuserot our brethren is
acst down, which accused them he-f-or

our God day and night. And
they overcamehim by the bleod of
the Lamb, and by the word of their
testimony; and they'lovednot their
lives unto the death" (Keveiauon
12:10. 11).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science,textbook, "Science
and Health with Irey the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "Clad
in lha nannnlv of Love, human
hatred cannot reach you" (page
571).

ST, MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter HenckelL Rector

Regular services will be held
Sundaymorning at St. Mary's Epis
copal church.

0:45 a. m. Church school.
10 a. Bible class taught by
B. Hodges, Jr.

11 a. Morning prayer and
sermon by the rector.

Everyone is cordially invited to
worship at St Mary's.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Seventh& Runnels Streets
D. F. McCohhcH, Paster

Stinday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 73:0 m.
Young people's vespers, 6:30

found in the reportsof CaptainR. B. Marcy, the father-In--,

law of Gen. GeorgeB. McClellan, who discoveredit on'Octo-

ber 3, 1849. Captain Marcy. who traveled Texaswith a
small group of about 80 soldiers and a few Indian guides

underthe ordersof the War Department,' logged his entile
trip. From his report we read the following:

"October 3. Leaving the &alt Lake this morning, o0r
bearingwas N. 71 E. for eight miles, where we reachedthe
borderof the high plain . , here we could see the low
bluffs in the direction we. wer marching, toear which owr
guide informed us we could find a fine spring of water.
Fourteenand a half miles of travel over a beautiful roiid
brought us to tho spring which we found flowing from a
deepchasm in the limestone rocks into an immensereservoir
of somefifty feet in depth."

It is interestingto note that tJhe routepursued byCapt
Marcy in 1849 andfollowed in partby Capt. Pope'ssurvey
in 1854 was followed by numerous emigrants' who went to
California during the early fifties. It was known as the
Marcy Trail, crossed the Pcco3below Toyah creek, passed
through the sandhills in the vicinity of Monahans, thence
to Mustangssprings in Martin county, by Big Spring and
Moss Springsin Howard county, through Rattlesnakegap
crossed the Colorado north 6f tho present Colorado city,
thence by PhantomHill in Jones county, Ft Belknap in
Youngcountyand on to Prestonon the Red river.

Captain Pope reportsto theWar Departmentasfollows:
"Camp No. 31, Friday, March 31, 1854 left camp at

five minutestill seveno'clock a. m. andmoved in the direc-
tion of the Big Springover a rolling prairie. On our route
todaythere is a great quantity of mesquite Which becomes
particularly abundantaswe'approachtheBig Spring. These
springs, surroundedby massesof limestone rock, are situ-
atedin abasinor reservoirof the samegeological character
about sixty feet wide, and to all appearance, about tMrty
feet deep. The water is excellent On exploring the rock
eminenceof the vicinity, we found quantitiesof the mussel
speciesimbedded in the rock. It is one of thebestcamps
we have stopped at"

CaptainCharles L. Taplain makes thefollowing interest-
ing report: "Sundayand Monday. March 26 and 27, 1854.
About half a mile, above this point is a deep chasm spoken
of by CaptMarcy as 'The Big Springof the Colorado' Near
themare whole ledgesof petrified oystershells. The rocjc
is principally lime and sand stone. The spring is at least
15 or 20 feetdeepand20 yardswide We havenot late-
ly comeupon any Indian tracks."

KBST broadcast,11 to 12 a.
1.

Rev. McConncll will preach at
both themorning and evening serv
ices.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th andMain Street
Melvln JT. Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday, January 30.:
Bible study rD:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a.

Sermon topic: "Evil Speaking."
Radioserviceover KBST 2 p. m.

Sermon topic: "Heartfelt Religion."
Young peoples meeting 6:30 p.

worship ana sermon 7:30
Sermon topic: "The Marriage
the Lamb,"

You are always welcome at tile
Chu'tch of Christ,"

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner Sixth aad Mala
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Paster

Church school meets by depart
ments at 9:45.

Moralatr worshlo at 11 o'clock.
B.T.U. .assembles by departments

at :9U.
Evening worshipat 7:30.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit

at eachhour. To all a cordial wel
come is extended.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 North Gregg
T. IL Graabaann,Faster

10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service. The topic of

the sermon will be: "The True
Worshipers."

On Thursdayafternoon theLuth-
eran hour will be broadcast over
KBST. Rev. A. Bruna of Sparcn
berg will be the speaker.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Major and Mrs. L. W. Canning
officers in charge. Lieutenant
E. Lynn, assistant.
Sundayschool, 0:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting,.11 a. m.
Praise meeting, 8 p :m.
Captain Fynn will conclude her

series of revival services Sun-
day evening. During the week
some very helpful time has been
experienced by those attending,and
It is fully expected that the con-
cluding days will be as blessed as
the previous one's.

Tho topic for tomorrow"evening
(Saturday) will be "The Last

BXlRound Up," and that for Hundav

TAKE CARE OF YOUR HEALTH

REST AND RECREATION IS
ESSENTIAL TO ITS PRESERVATION

SOJOURNAT

ill BAKER

MRhotel
Mineral Wells, Texas

World-famou- s health-givin-g Mineral Waters The-
rapeuticBaths Expert Masseurs Solarium All lo-
catedon the premisesof one of the South'sfinest Re-
sort Efotels.

EuropeanRate from-.$2.0- 0 single.
Bakerweli Health Plan (providing room, meals, daily
Turkish bath,massageand mineral water) from $30.00-pe-

week, single.

morning In the 11 o'clock servlee
will be "Keep Puro Thy Soul." AMI
tho subjectfor tho Sundayevening
meeting, "God In Your Life." We
earnestly invite all those who eon

attend one more of the con'
eluding services.

FIRST METHODIST
W1U a House, Pastor

Church school 0:45 a. m.
Sundaymornlne- at the 11 o'clock

hour' the pastor will bring a mes
sage "The Wormed Heart."

Tho theme for the evening hour
Is "Jesus the Pioneer."

Come and bring your friends to
theso services. cordial welcome
awaits .you. w s ,.

Young people will meet their
regular places at 0:30 p. m.

Air Fleets-Wil- l

StageManeuvers
SHREVEPORT,La, Jap. 38W

Barksdalefield prepared" today for
a concentrationherenext Saturday
of fighting units from all throe
wings of the' GHQ air force and a
"field laboratory demonstratkm-o-

Uncle Sam's newest tactics.
Sixty-fiv- e officers, Including stu-

dents and faclulty members head-
ed by Brig. Gen. H. p. Pratt, com-
mandant,will come here from the
air corps tactical school at Max-
well field, Ala., to see the demon-
stration. Brig. Gen. Frederick L.
Martin, commandinggeneral the
third wing here, will be in com-
mandof all operations.

Official observers will Include
MaJ. Gen. FrankM. Andrews, com-
manding general of tho GHQ air
force, and most of his staff.

Fighting units participating la
the demonstrationwill include:

Thirteen B-1-8 (Douglas) bomb-
ers from the first wing tho west
coast;four B-1-7 (Boeing flying fort-
resses) bombers and one B-J- 8

bomber from the second wing at
Langley field, and attack and pursuit

squadronsot the third wing
here.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Dodge, who
Is attending Texas StatejTeachers
college at Denton, is here this
weekend as a guestot her parents',
Mr. and Mrs. P. Dodge.

SPECIAL!
Men's

NEW SPRING

SUITS
Actual 20 Values

$1488
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